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Rails Lose Fight .for 15 Per Cent Rate Boost 
Firestone, Ford Accompany 

Crony on Last Trip Today 
as Edison Rites Take Place 

Mrs. Hoover Will Also 
Attend Service 

of hlVclltor 
NATION TO PAUSE 
in Darkne.s Tonight 

Dr. Kate Daum to 
Head National Group 

of Dietitians in 1933 
Dr. Kate Daum, assistant profes· 

SOl' ot theory and practice In the 
university college or medicine, WIlO 
namlld presldent·elect tor 1933 ot 
the American DietetIc association 
at the convention ot the organ 1M' 
tlon In Cincinnati, Ohio, yesterday. 

DI·. Daum I. dlrectol' or the nutrl· 
tlon department at the university 
hospital. 

By FRANn GERVASI WASHINQTON, Ocl. 20 (AP'--A She will take the oWce next year 
WEST ORANGE, N. J ., Oct. 20 I nlllion plunged In darkness tOr one rrom Dr. Martha Koehne at the University ot Mlchlglln who Is to be 

IAP)-The la~t clll':\van Is ol'ganlzed lnlnute tomorrow nIght Is Prestdent sworn In tOday IlS president for 
-Henry Ford, Harvey 1" II'e8tone, Hoover's suggestiOn tor a tribute to 1932. 
'l'homas Edlson- anil It will travel Thomas Alva Edison, lighter of the ---------------~ 
tomorrow to Edison'. gnwe. wOl'ld ' ~ lamps. 

New Finance 
Method Urged 
Mter Refusal 

Federal Com'mis8ion 
Recommends Plan 

lor Carriers . 

• 

WASHINOTON, Oct. 20 lAP) _I 
The nllLlon's railroads today loot 
their spectaculal' tight ror a 16 per 
cent Increase, but they were given 
the encoul'agement ot an Interstate 
commerce commiSSion proposa.l for 

SKY MONARCH OVER CHICAGO 

Conduct Meetings 
in AU Sections 

of State 

DES MOINES, Oct. 20 (AP)-Ma. 
IChln OI')' for to"nlng "[!'Ozen paper" 
1n to caSh will be geal'cd fol' opera.· 
tlon In Iowa at an e'arly elate. 

W. lI. nt'enton , head ot the Na· 
Itlonal Credit ~orporatlon In Iowa, 
Ilave t his Ilssurance today when h 

' appointed a committee whl"h will 
meet tomorrow to Iftart the tram.-

' work ot a stat wide loan system. 

Bankers Expect to Have 
Pools Ready Within 

One Week 

CHICAGO , Oct. 21 (AP.--Bankel"ll 
o( thll seventh federal reserve dla· 
trlct expected tonight to have their 
pools ready for the National Credit 
corporllllon's rediscount operatlOIUl 
within a week . 

George M . Reynold.s, ChicagO 
b&nker a nd chn.lrman ot the credIt 
corporation's board, sald approx!· 
mately $LOO,OOO.OOO would 0)& uvall· 
able In pl edjre8 to the various paola, 

Plan Orp.nlzatlon 
'l'he- two cronIes Of lhe famous In· 'rile cb lef e.~ecutlve will not be 

ventor, who with him formed a trl- 'nble to atlend the funeral or the 
umvlrate of travel and companion· Inventor. He wltl take part, how· 
ship, which became a symbol over (lver, In the country wide ceremony 
the world-arrived late today al the of darkness-planned to present a 

Hunt Woman 1 specific Increases to be pooled [or the 
• good or all. 

At the ~ame time It was announc· 
ed that meetings will be conducted 
In ,\11 sections ot th e state to ac· 
quaint ~ fflcers at more thall l,100 
Iowa. banks with details oC PI·e81. 

. d('nt Hoovcr 's Nllllonlll redlt COl" 

At the sugge.atlor\ ot the Chicago 
und Illinois pool, torm~ last week, 
t he states ot the seventh dl.!trlct 
planned to Ol·ganlze their own 
groups. 

hlPr Of F.dlson. living ptcture of more than 120,000,· 
M1'8. Hoover to Attentl Funeral ('00 people I'obbed tor a m oment ot 
They, with the first lady Of the the fruit of Edison 's work. 

land wtll bp among the close In a state men t Issued today at the 
trletlds to join the famlty In a prl. White House Mr. Hoover set the 
vate tuneral sel'vlce at 2:30 o'clock minute for lights out In the nation 
tomorrow atterno n . Prp~ lrlpl1t Hoo- at 7 o'dock Pacific time, 8 o'clock 
ver will be' unahle to attend because mountllin time, 9 o'clock central 
Of the press or public buslncss In time and 10 o'clOCk eastern time. 
Wasblngton but lIf,·s. Hoover will It WIlS his understanding. the 
leave fOr west Ornnge tomol'I'ow on Ill'csldent said, the brOadcasting 
a morning train . companies will undertake during 

Accompanied by Mrs. Edison, this moment of darkness a brief 
Ford and FIt'satone wellt to the JI. 11l'0gl'am or eulogy to EdIson. 
brary of the IllborutOl'J' where tho 
Inventor's bOdy lay In a bronze cot· 
tin. 

The long line Of m('n I1nd women, 
running Inlo thousan~s during the 
last two days, WaR hnJted while the 
party entere(l the building. 

Movlng directly to the coffin, 
Firestone lea ned fOI'ward and gazed 
tensely at the face or his old friend. 
?lfrs. Edison, dressed I n deep mourn· 
Inv. stooo bv hi •• liI ... 

Ford Wants VI~lt LIiRt Memory 
FOrd did not cnter the rOom. 
"You remembel' the last time [ 

Bllw him (EdiSO n) In the llbl'ary
how we tRlked toget h pt'-well , I 
wanted that as II lasting memory," 
he WllS Quoted ns telling Charles 
Edl.on, the Inventor's son . 

His reference apparently WII" to 
his visit at the Etllson estnte July 
24 and 25, only a week before Edl· 
son collapsed. 

J<'uneml in Home 
Sheltered CrOm the publlo. who 

looked fOr the last time on Edison's 
tllee tonight, I'elallv"," and friends 
will bow In a simple r\tunl tomorrow 
at Glenmont, th e Edison home. Af· 
ter a service conducted by the R ev. 
Stephen J . IIm'ben, a (rlen(1 Of Edl· 
flOn and tormer pnstor Of the Metho· 
dlst Eplscollal church nf Or~ n<:"" . the 
bronze corrin lhen will be borne to 
Rosedale cemetery at Orllnge tor 
burial. 

Funeral on Lamp Alllliversllry 
By a coincidence the fu neml will 

be on the flfty·seconti anniversary 
ot Edl80n's perfection of lhe Incan· 
descent lamp. 

So great was tl1e crowll or mourn· 
~rR that tlie library or the labora· 
tory was opened at 7:30 a .m. today, 
an hour and a half before It IHl.rl 
been planned, and was kept open 
late In the evening. 

Secretary W~epR 

BO:'~II~:;s!aIM~!~1,?::~~~f\0~9, n~~~~ 
than 60 years, left a siCk bed to bow 
his head before the ('offln. 

As he enteretl the roam where 
both had worked for long hours, day 
after day. he walk"d slowly to thp 
bier. As he gazcd downwllrd, he was 
heard to Bob. Then he broke Into 
teaN!, and was asslsle(J tram the 
room. 

American Legion Pay Tribute 
A wreath Of oale lellves on the 

cotfln was replll.CCd by an American 
flag, laid there by membe,·. of the 
American Legion and Vetel'ans or 
Foreign Wa,·s In apPI·eclat!on of 
Edison 's contrlbutJon~ to national 
defense. 

Visitors at Dier 
Mrs. EdiSon RloOd silently by, 

visibly Impresscd. Hevel'al represen· 
!ttl,es or the W'orltl war naval co n· 
BUlting board, which Edison headed, 
aleo vlslte(J the bier In a groUI>, 11" 
did a number Of Edison ploneel's, 
men who workcd for th e Inventor 
years ago. The nged men, many of 
them Infirm , came I'l'om nil parts of 
the east to pay lhelr respects. 

Late In the attel'lloon Iln orderly 
line ot more than 2,000 persons was 
formed oulslde the library, waiting 
for admittance. It was augmented 
Ily a large number ot school chll · 
dren. Roman Cntl1oilo a nd Eplscoplll 
nuns also were In the pI·oeesslon. 

Following Mrs. Edison's req uest , 
her pastor. the Rev. Arthur H. 
Brorn ot the Met hocHst Episcopal 
ehurch ot Orange, agllln o(fered 
Prayer at the blel' three times dUI" 
Ing the day. 

Injunction Almirlst I'l'ltctlre 
DES MOI~ES, (AP)- An Injunc' 

tlon preventlnl;' John Eruuhard or 
;Nevada {rom p\'(\ctJclng medlol ne 
Without a license lias b~un Obtained 
by the stat board of Ilharmllcy ex· 
amlners. 

• THE WEATHER 
lOW A-Fair In eo.l\I., Inrreall' 

Ina e10udlnetls In ",ewt, p08i!llbly 
Ihowers In ex\.l'Nlle ". pOl'. 
tlon Wednlllildl\'y; Thunday 
eloudy, 8hoWPr8 In cNIl.raJ ILIld 
wt portionll, cooler '[htUl'8da.r. 

Bandits Slav 
~ 

Cashier: Get 
/ 

$10,000 Loot 
Workman Kills Robber 

Fleeing With Pals 
in Automobile 

MENOMONIE, Wis., Oct. 20 (AP) 
-1I1aohlne gun bandits k illed the 
kldoaped 80n ot the bank lu'(!ljldcnt 
tOday Ilrter one raider wa... "!lll ln In 
the get·away at tOUt- nlen from the 
Kl'Ilft State bank here. Another eon 
was woulided seriously. 

Shot atter being torced to dl'ive 
the bandit car which sJled away 
while cltizen.s took up pursuit, James 
Krart, 19. was · found dead on the 
highway six miles tram here. 

His body and thllt ot tilt, "'/t,11 
bandit, who was not Identttled, hlld 
been dumped from the aucomoblle. 
Kraft was believed killed In ,·eprlsal. 

Raider Shoot8 Ca!lhler 
\V. R. KroJ't, 2B, also WQS Ahot 

becau.~e a I'ulder refused to believe 
his a.sel-tlons that there was no 
more money In the bank. 

Shot through the shou,der Illld 
believed 8urfo,' Ing from a lunlr punc· 
tllI'e, he wUS In serious condition 
lutl! today. PhysIcians .. aid he might 
die . 

The brothers, sons ot Prcsldent 
W . F. Krart and assistant cashiers of 
the InstitUtion, were at wO,'k with 
s~ven other employes when three 
bandits entered. A tourth, machille 
g un ready, watted In a ear oul8lLie. 

Threaten CUSI,01ll,,1'8 
Several customers wcre In the 

lobby, Ilnd with the employes were 
fUl'ced by the shoottng gunmen to 
lie on the f1ool'. Sixteen persons 

('rul'n to Page 8 Col. 4) 

Aviator Links 
3 Capitals in 
. Record Time 

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 20 (AP.-
'l.'welve hours and 36 minutes 
out of Ottawa, Canada, Major 
James II. DoontUe brought his bt· 
1)lane down on lOfty Valbuena Ueld 
at 3 :16 p.m. today, completing a 
three·capltal flight which he de
scribed "s "unlteresUng." 

Majo,· DOOlittle, who lett Ottawa 
at 4 :40 a.m. central standard time, 
und stopped f'n route at \Vaahlng· 
ton, D. C. , Birmingham, Ala., and 
Corpus Christi, Tex., 8ald he would 
have reac hed Mexico City 40 min· 
ute!! ('al'lIer had he not been held 
up nt Washington by ground tog. 

otherwlsc. he sllld, the weather 
was tine and he WIlS happy "to set 
a new mark by making an Intel" 
nll.tlonal tIlght In remarkable time." 

JAlg of l\lajor DooUttle<" night 
('rime Is Central Standard) 

4;40 a.rn.-0ttawa. 
7:00 a.m. - Arrived Washington 

402 miles. 
7:28 n.II1.-Lett Washington. 
10:29-Arrlved Birmingham, Ala, 

1,092 mlle.a. 
10:36 a .m.-Lett Birmingham. 
2:10 .1Il.- Arrlved COI'PUS Christi, 

'l.'exas. 1,756 miles. 
2:26 p .m.-'Lett Corpus ChrIsti. 
5:16 p.m.- Arrived MexicO City. 2,-

450 mlle8 . 
Elapsed time, . 12 hours, a6 min· 

utes. 
Flying time, 11 h()ul"II, 48 minutes. 

NEW SHARON, Oct. 20 (AP}- Th. 
CJtI,-enl\ ~ltnte I)ltnk here clO!ed tn· 
doy. 'rotal l'esuurces as of June ao 
we['O ,430,160. 

\ as Suspect in 
Murder Plot 

Husband, Brother Held 
as Accomplices in 

Trunk Murder 
WroTE EARTH, N: D., Oct. 

2(1 (AP.--Frlction between 1\Irs. 
Winnie Ruth Judd and her two 
slain former rOOlumllte8, was 
advanced a8 a possible motive 
for the deaths Of Mrs. Agnes Le 
Rol and Hed"lg Samuelson ' by 
the pare'tts ot. the latter here 
tonight .. 

'LOS ANOELES, Cal., Oct. 20 (AP) 
-A slight. blonde woman, 27. wire 
ot a ph ysician and dllughtel' of a 
minister was sought tonlg'Pit as the 
perpetratOl' Of a murder plot In 
whiCh twO women were kllled and 
their bOdies SNit home In trunks 
from Phoenix, Ariz. 

The quarry of sq uads ot detec· 
tlves, thrOwn Into all·encompasslng, 
seat'ch at the city by I. crime which 
horrlflpd even those accustomed to 
brutalities. was Mrs. Winnie Ruth 
Judd. former en1ploye oC a PhoenltC 
medical clinic and wlte or Dr. W. C. 
Judd, Who Is under tcchnlclli IlI'reat 
here. 

Nal)lo Victim, 
The victims wel'e lIedvlg Samuel· 

son. 27, gradullte of [L North Dakota 
Stat~ Normal sohool, and Mrs. Agnes 
Le Rol, 82, formerly of Portland. 
Oregon. Both are employes In the 
clinic where Mrs. Judd worked. 

With pvery hit of avldence point· 
Ing to Mrs. Judd pollee capperl tbelr 
accuAation with a statement trom 
her hrother, E. J . McKlnnell. a unl· 
verslty student, that she had con· 
tessecl the 1,ItIIngs to him and fled 
from his automObile aCtPr, sU8plcion 
had spread at a I'all,'oad station here, 
where the bo(lIes were found. 

(Jomplet.e WtI.ITanta 
Authol'itles In Phoenix, the scene 

of the murders. swore out wllrrants 
fOI' Mrs. Judd and a deputy prepared 
10 tty here with tM war ran ts. 

Ir the evide nce met the test, the 
Pheonlx officers Indicated McKlnnell 
might be arrested as an accomplice. 
He Is also In technlt'1l1 custody here. 
McKlnnell an<l his sister are the eOn 
and daughter oC tile Rev. and Mrs. 
1I. J . McKlnnell ot Darlington, Ind. 

.D~over Ilodles 
'rhe c!'imes were cilscovered about 

noon 'yf'Rt.e,'day shortly after Mrs. 
Judd hlld anlved on It train trom 
Phoentx . A station agent, A. V. 
Anderson, sa w blood seeping frOM 
the cracks ot one trunk . H e de· 
manded that they be opened. Mrs. 
Judd said she did not have the keYIl 
hut would get them. 

As she and McKlnnell walked 
f"om the platform the agent jotted 
dOlVn th~ license number of the auto· 
mobile. \Vlth this Information, po· 
lice went to Ihe hom e of Caroline 
Judd, sister or the doctor and took 
the two men Into custody, 

01'1'11 Trunks 
Bilek at the sta lion the lids or the 

trunks were lifted and their contents 
revealed. In aile was the body of 
MI·s. Le Rol . Bullets In the head had 
killed her. In the other was the 
hacl,~d and mutilated body at MIss 
Samuelson. whose dellth also had 
been caused by bullets In the head. 
In a valise other parts at the young· 
er woman's hody were round. 

McKlnnell said his slstel' arrived 
In 'Los A ngales early MondllY and 
called him rrom hI" classes, telling 
him she had 80me tf\lnks she want· 
~cl him to take to the ocean and 
"throw In deep w:tt er." He met her 
at the Rtatlon. Insecta hovering 
over the trunks aroused his s uspl· 
cion that "something was wrong." 

Reports Confell810n 
As tht>y Ipft tho stalion, presuma· 

hly to gr't the keys, McKlnnell said 
his ' Blst~I' conressed the crimes but 
"r(pred no motive. H e said 3he ask· 
~d him for some money. He gave 
her $5 and Bome small change. 

A few blocks furth er on she told 
him to stoP 'thl! autqmobl!e and !he 
'limped . out, dl8llPPenring In the 
Atr~et c"owrl, at Sixth and Broad· 
way, In the heart of the downtown 
dlstrlc!. Thllt wall the last he sa_ 
ot hl!r. 

Shnt! Heard 
PollC~ B.t Phoenix w~re told that 

shots were heard Friday In the 
apl\rtment hulldlng where. the two 
sloln wonum were living. 

A grOCery boy, Harry Ruppellu., 

(Turn ' to Page 8 Col. 11 

To provide money for llrunll' rail · 
"oad bonds from their present dlffl · 
cul tles, the commission conditionally 
approved a. schedule at surcharge8 all 
less than 10 per cent, on Such traf· 
flc as coal, s teel, forest products, ores 
and oils. ~llte8 on the tarm leader. 
-wheat , corn, cotton, livestoCk and 
fresh trults - would be lett undlll· 
turberl. 

B4lrln New F1nanee Plan 
'rhe commission stepped Into brand 

new fIelds at railroad financing with 
the proposal. Scofted at by railroad 
mel1 and attorneys as unworkable 
when first proposed by grOliPS of 
shIJ)pers, the commission tound tbe 
surcharge and pooling plan entirelY 
teaslble. 

. ., -
'r.he U. S. S. Akron, the world's largest dirigible, as she appear· 

ed flying over hicago on het· recent 2,OOO·mile non·stop flight 
over the middle west. 'rhe flight was the final test before the 
builders turned hrr over to the Davy. Cities visited by the craft 
ineluded Evansville, Ind. j St. Louis, Kansas City, Omaha, Spring

poration, and Its work In mal< Illg 
uvallable one bUllon dollars tor 
liquidating mortgages ana slmllllr 
tled·up paper. 

How much 10\\,11 banks will sub· 
9crlbe towarels this natlon·wlde plan 
for r elieving dls tre.as Brenton could 
no t estimate, but he sal\! his bank, 
the lcwll·Des Moines National Bank 
und Trust COlllPllnr, a nd other Des 
Moin es banks would take about 
$500,000 of the bond I~su". 

, While Brellton l!llld It 10 ollllonal 
wit h each bank how much It should 
subscrlb .. , he duclared eaCh Iowa 
bank will bo asked to subscribe to 
the notes an Ilmount equal to two 
per cent o[ Its depOSits, or to Its 
loan Jlmlt. 

Itefiect"ll Tunler I'lan 
The plan Is In line with IJroposals 

made by Governor Dan Turllel"S 
cnmmlttco at 15, which suggested 
IOwa farmers seal their corn until 
n price at lellst of 60 cente a bushcl 

(J8 obtained and SigH neK<>tlable 
"otes tor the grain . TIow to pro· 

Iowa bankers will set their ma.
chlnery In operatton SaJfurday. 
Wisconsin bankers will meet In Mil
waukee Thursday. Michigan bank· 
ers. at next Monday's Detroit meet
Ing, expect to provide funtts fOI' im· 
mediate n~edy banks. 

Colleciive Plan 
Indianapolis a nd Indiana bankers, 

who have expressed a desire t.o join 
In the Chlcago·I1l1nols pool, will 
come to a final eleclslon at a. meet· 

' Ing tomorrow sponsored by the In
dlanllpolls Cleartng House associa,
tion . 

MI'. Reynolds explained the oper
ntlons at the rediscount pool at to
<lIlY's meeting ot Chicago bankers 
with I'cpreaentlltlves from 'I.he De
Iroft a nd Indianapolis clearIng 
houses. 

Source ot Loa.ns 

'fhe money deriVed tram the s\l r · 
charges would be pooled, the contrl · 
butlons of each road being earmarK' 
ed. At tile end of each slx·months 
period, arter the needs of road. un· 
able to earn theIr Interest charges 
are cared tor, the money remaining 
In the tund would be divided among 
the contributors In proportion to 
their contributions. 

Bankrupt Rallroad~ Exempt 

field, ColumbUJ! and Cincinnati. 
• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • ,cUl'e fundi! to lend on the.ae cOI'n 

notes has been a. problem that tbe 
/present !nove a lms to solve. Navy Approves Contract to 

Build Sistership to Akron 

All loans wilt be paid out at a 
cen trat New York ottlce and the 
val'loue state and federal reserve 
pools wlil be assessed proportion. 
ately. These pools, however, will 
{lrst pass U1Xln and guarantee the 
lonns t.o subscribing members. In 
turn, the borrowing banks wilt give 
a note to the guarllnteelng pool. 

Railroads now In bankruptoy 
would be eXempted trom contrlbut· 
Ing to the tund and would not reo 
celve lI.nythlng from It, deriving their 
added ,reven ue trom Increases collect
ed On their lines. 

The proposed Bchedule of Increases 
would add J3 to the freillbl on each 
carload at coal, COke, Iron and other 
mine pl'actUCts, lumber and other for· 
est prOdUCts, o.nd various mlscellan· 
eoUM commO(l\\Ies. It would Increllse 
by $6 a car the rate ror crude pet
roleum, scrap Iron and other pro' 
ducts . Citrus fruIts and certain 
tresh vegetables, olis, brick and ce' 
ment would pay an add\tonal 1 cent 
per 100 pounds, and all commodities 
not otherwise listed 2 cent8 per 100 
pounds. Switching charges would 
be Increased 10 pel' cent. 

HoPe to Stabilize lodustry 
Asserting that the ra.llroads ap· 

paren tly recognize that they cannot 
expect a full "Call' return" the com· 
mll/Blon said that "on the otller band 
a smaller Increase In the IUfgre.ate 
revenue, marshalled tor the benetlt ot 
the carriers In need, will tend to 81:&· 
bUIze the Industry." 

"W. shaU provide tor such mar· 
shalJlng," It added. 

"We do not tlnd that we are luatl· 
fled on this record to attempt by a. 
rate Increase to prQtect the maraln 
ot one and one halt time. tlxed 
charges set by the New York law (all 
approved Investments tor II/I.vln&ll 
banks and Insurance companies.) To 
provide 80 tar as practlcflble, that ac· 
t ual In tereet chargee be met II JU8' 
tlfled. 

Frank C. Byers Will 
Act·as Judge in Wage 

War al Det Moines 

WASHINOTON, Oct. 20 (AP)
The navy 8,pproved a contl'act for 
building the ZRS·6. siliter shill ot 
the glalll airship Akron. It ordered 
18 new planes, alld lot a contract 
tor beginning work on a" airship 
hangur In Calltornla. 

'l'he new airship III to be built by 
the Goodyear Zeppelin corporallon 
within 16 months ot the time the 
U. 8 . Akron leaves the dock . 

Weather pel'mllllng, tn .. ~ will be 

Liberal Arts 
Name Dass 
Nominee List 

done Immediately. The navy will 
offIcially accept tile eh1p lUI lIOOn 8JI 

Commander Rosendahl starts her 
for Lakehurst. There ahe will be 
armed, equlp l>ed with planes and 
put In commission. 

The ~Rtl-5 Ie to cost · $2,450,000, 
about halt as much as her elder 
sister. Thle dltterence was prOVided 
to aate~uard the zeppelin company's 
tremendous plant Inveatment In 
case the seoond cratt was not built. 

IU. S. Invokes 
Kellogg Pact 
in Manchuria 

Non Pan-HeUenics Net Joins With Powers in 
Messages to Japan, 

China 
to Enter Candidates 

in Elections 

Non Pan·Hellenlc political tac· 
Uon" of the campus have ret used 
to enter any candidates In the an· 
riual clUs elections of the college ot 

WASHINdTON, Oct . • 20 (Al''-

America today called upun JIlPan 
and China. to rerJUlmber their solemn 
pledges agalnlt war. 

liberal arts which occUr tomorrow, For the Second time In hlatory, the 
It waa announced last ntgbt by Rob. W'Rshlngton government Invoked the 
ert Brown, A3 ot Sioux City, chair. ramous I(eJlolI'g·Brland pact ot Parla 

by which more than 50 nation! 
roan o( ·tlte atudent council commit· llromlsed to lettie their dlsputea by 
lee on elections. pacltlc meana. 

Although thla II not without pre· 
cedent, It has been several Years This time the United Slat611 was 
since a. similar refueal waa made, content to let other natlona take the 

DES MOINSS, OCt. 20 (U.-- the Pan.Hellenlc pll.rt~ having refus. lead . IU action In Invoking the Pllct 
Frank C, Byers, Linn county I'8pre· ed to enter the race at that time. was In compllll.\lce with a request 
sentatlve and Cedar Rapids lawYer, Meanwhile, with but one da.y left received from five European coun· 
wlla named today lUI an arbitrator betore the votes are cast, Pan.Hel. trlea wblch on Sll,lurdllY at Geneva 
In the ",age controversy between lenlc poJltlcal machines are tOday agreed to moblltze world public <>PIn· 
Des Molnea bulldlnll cratts and the , being caretully Oiled and checked Jon to prevent Will' In Manchuria. 
Master BuJldera asaoclll.t1on. Over to Insure theIr smooth and Stimson Staya ' Alouf 

Mr, ;Byers wa. eelected. by Gov. powerful functioning at the poll.s to. Dlplomallc conSiderations led Sec. 
pan Turner'. appolnteea, John Con· morrow. ' retary Stlmson to refrain from act· 
nally, Jr., and Jame8 W. Hubbell . The elections tOr all claS8 o!flces Ing at the same time ab ihe t4ve 

OovernOr Turner I, eXl)fIICtlld to In the college at Itberai arts will be leaderll-Great Britain, France,' n· 
confirm the a,ppolntment tomorrow held tomorrow In the main lobby at aiy, Spain and Germany. 
In time tor the board'. tlrat hearln. Iowa Union, from 8 to 12 . a .m., and In view at apparent Indications of 
In the arbitration probably Thurs· trom 1 to 6 p.m. Japanese misunderstanding at tho 
day. . On the Pan·HeJlenlc ticket for the ,American Interest 10 the sltua.Uon 

Mr. Byers has served for anum' lenlor liberal arts class are wJlllam 'SecretarY Stlmspn preferred to step 
ber of years aa aecretacy of the S. McCuJley, A.4 ot Omaha, Neb., tor ' Into the background a.lthOugh hIS ef. 
Cedar Raplda Muter Builders aalo, presIdent; Jerdme D. Fenton, A4 of forts tor peace were In no way 
clatlon. Great Neck, I N. Y., 101' vIce presl. diminished. ----..",.--- I dent; Gretchen Pulley , A4 of MaQuo- The American notes leliC to Ja· 

NORTH WASHINOTON, Oct. 20 .J. Carlton starr, AS of Fairrleltl, (Turn to Page 8 Col. 51 
North Wuhlncton Bank Faill I' keta, tar IMlCretal'y·treaAurer. 

(AP.--The Farmen Savings bank of as a candidate fOr pre.ldent, beads 
North Washington cl0ee4 today. The the list ot junior! class candidates. 
total resources as ot June 80 wero Kathryn Smith 'A3 ot Cedar ' Rap· 
tZ53,842. Ida" ha.s been 'nominated for vt~e 

Corlet Stay. W ilh 
'900 Loot; Robbers 

Get Woman'. Calh 

MOULTON, Oct. 20 (AP) - Mrs. 
Jody Mosley until today had the hab· 
It at sewing her savingS In her cor· 
eet. 

Now she hasn't the corset. 
It happened this way: 
While her husband, a Wabaah 

railway employe, Wall at work lut 
night, three men kno.Jked at her 
door, pushed their way In, and sOlllrht 
the garment In que_tlon. 
Quickly they found Ii, In tbe bed· 

room, and made ott with tbelr prl ... 
In It Wal f900. 

p~esldent, and Mary Spohn, AS at 
Northtleld, Minn., for secretary
treasurer. 

Topping the JIst at Pan·Hellenio 
caR/Uda.le. tar the sopbomore cla8s 
office! I, Lucy Marsh, A2 Of Keo· 
kuk. Harold Olsslll, A2 of Lenox, Is 
the nomln~ . tor vIce presidency, 
and Barbara 'BiLlIutt, A2 of Daven
port, tor secretarY·,treasurer. . 

Freshman nomInations are Toin 
Bannister, AI ' of Des Moines, prelJi· 
dent; Ro"well D. Johnson, Al at Ot· 
tllmwa, vlce president; Anna Mae 
Ja.nsaen, AI" or E I(lora, secretllry: 
treaaul'8r • . 

Getl Federal Jail Sentence 
CRESTON, (AP.--RllY McIntyre, 

15, of Shenandouh, recelve,t a one 
)'Il&r tederal prison sen t.ence for 
violation ot the Mann act. 

Germany May Buy 
Quantity of ~erican 

Wheat, Says Rumor 

WASHINGTON: Oct. 20 (AP)
The possibility that Germa.hy billY 

purchase more American whut was 
seen today In persistent trade re
porta that It was prepared to make 
an offer to the !arm board. 

When that country bOugbt 7,500,· 
000 bUBhels \alit month, the way was 
lett open for further oerotiaUbns, 

Chalmlan StOlle _Id today that 
no propOIlL1, have been received 
either trgm Germany or France. 
The repoft that a French otter tor 
60,000,000 bUlhel. would be made co
Incident with Premier Laval'! vl.lt 
waa "neWI to him," the chairman 
added, 

One Buch proposlll hM been made 
by She lby county banl(ers, who re
cently m9t to form a credit cor
poration ot their Own 10 mllke (unds 
uvallable for liquidating frozen 
mortgage13 and oth'er papeo', al'a for 
lending on the co,-n not"~, whtch 
81'0 tantamount w chattel mort· 
gages. 

CredIt Bank8 
Also concerned In this moveml'n t 

,Is the governor's plan tc. establish 
agrlcllltural credit companle .. deal· 
'Ing directly with the Federal Inter· 
mediate CI'edJt bank In Omahll . 

On tho committee Brenton numpd 
'are these Des Molne8 bllnltllra: B . F. 
Kauti'mllll, Orant McFerrin, HOlte 
C. Wagnel', and Charles Enyart, and 
\Frank F. EVerest at Counclt :Sluffs 
and William Heuer o( Da.venport. 
'Frank Warner of Des Moines, sec· 
lretary of tho Io(}IVa Bankers assoola· 
tlon, will be seCretary. 

Brenton explalnoo that 81nco a 
majority of tho committee must 
pass on the 10al1s, a working mao 
jorlty must be In Des Molnos dally 
when the credit cOI'poraUon begins 
operation. 

Paper Inio OMh 
. Brenton said that while the pur· 
pMe of the corpol'llllon 1.8 to enable 
llowa. banks to turn pa.per Into cash, 
that body does not "Intend to make 
nny poor loans 0,· take any golo 
brtck8." 

President Hoover's National Credo 
' It corpora lion and the Iowa Agrl· 
cultural Credit corporation wtll co· 
operate Wltll each other. The ad· 
vlsory credit commIttees appointed 
by r. O. l'Ia.sbl·ouck, president at 
the Iowa :Sankers QSsoclatlon, will 
serve both organizations. 

13allks do not have to join the 
corporation Immediately to seoure a. 
Illan, Mr. Reynolds pointed out. 
Any time ijuch a. loan Is desIred, the 
hunk can fill out Its application. 
pledge the 10 per cent Of Its capital 
and "!Ul-plus Ilnd 18 then eUglble, 

The rediscount pool was tormed 
to mnke loans to banks on paper 
that 19 not acceptable to Federal 
R eserve banks. 

Oxford University 
to Debate Cornell 

lifT . VETtNON, Oct. 20 (AP)-That 
the Statue of Liberty Is not a sign
post bllt a gravostone Is the question 
for dcbate wh en the Oxford unlver· 
ally debatllll;' toa.m of l!lllgiand meeta 
the Cornell college tiebaters Nov. 19, 
Cornell will upholli the negative. 

Two Corneil (\oblltors will be 
chospn from a ~quad comprlelng 
Edwin Austin of Dumont, Ashley 
1~oal'll or Roch"lle, HI., Clarence 
H1cllllrdson of Dllv(luport, Elwyn 
Mauck or Relnbecl<, and Joe Grlftln 
of Newton. 

Arbit ration Efforts Fall 
CEDAR RAPIDS, (AP'--Eftortlt 

to arbitrate a wa~e aCale between 
brick layers and master builders 
fatled Tuesday and the brick hyers 
were called from their work . The 
builders seek to cut the datly wage 
from '12 to ~,o . 

1,500 Receive Invitations to 
'Attend Meeting on Creative 

Writing; Convenes Oct. 29 
English teachers will have a share 

In the conference on creative wrttlng 
to be held at the Unlvet'Slty of Iowa, 
October 29. 30. and 31. Two sessions 
have been added to the can terence 
for their benefit, the tlrst t o take 
place at 1:10 p.m. Friday, Oct. 30 , 
with Prot. John Hubert Scott, at 
the English department, presiding. 
Prot. B. V. Crawford , of the English 
departmen t, will talk on " The im· 
portance of history In the teaching 
at English," I(athrYI1 Robb, G of 
Cllnton, on "The development of skill 
In compo!\ltlon," and PrOf. M. F. 
Carpenter, of the English depart· 
ment, on "The meaning of the aca· 
demlc meet test In English correct· 
ness," 

Prof. N ellie S. Aumer, Will preside 
at the seSSion to tIlke plo.ce Itt 8:45 
a.m ., Saturday. Agn ella Ounn. 
teacher of En~J1sh a~ the University 
high school will dl8CUM "BuildIng 
English skills In high 8chool.·' P "ot. 
E. P. Kuhl, will take as his topic, 
"The use at prints In teac hing Eng
lish IIterllture. " 

SeSSions tor Elngllsh teachel's will 
be held In the house chamber of Old 
Capitol betore , 80sslons on creative 
writing begin Inthe senate chamlJer, 
enabling tellchers to attend both 
branches of the conferllnce. 

More than .1,500 editors, teachers. 
midwest writers and membars of the 
Iowa Preas and Auditor's olub have 
received Invltatlon8 to th" ronference 
at whiCh Prof. Norman Foerster, dl · 
rector ot tbe school at letters , hopeS 
to develop the purpose ot the unlver· 
alty's new plan of awarding delrrees 

tor creative writing, and to lend Im
petus to literary culture In the middle 
west. 

The conference wtll begin at 8 p.m., 
Thursday ",Ith a lecture "Between 
the lines" by Zona. Gale. Frl~y a.t 
:/0 a.m. there will be a round table 
diSCUSSion on "Creative wrtting and 
tho universIties." Prof. William L, 
Sowers, of the English department 
wlJl prestde , and discussion will be 
led by Addison Hibbard, dean ot the 
college of \I beral arts at Northwest
ern university ; Prof. Edwin F. PIper 
at the English department, and Pro
Cellsor Foerster. 

Protessor Piper will prealde at tbe 
round table FrIday at 3 p.m. The 
diSCUSSion on "The mldwelit In , let
ters todlly and tomorrow" will be led 
by Irvine B. Rlohman, Floyd Del), 
and Ruth SuckOW. Friday a sub
scription dinner will be held at 6 p.rrl. 
In the river room at Iowa Unlort 
with Prot. BaldWin Maxwell, head at 
the English department, presldlnl'. 
Remarks will be offered by President 
Walter A. Je8suP, Carl E. Seasho .... 
dean ot the graduate colleae, and 
Prof. Stephen H. BUSh, hea.d of Ro
mance langualtcs. 

The cl081ng meeting at 10 a.m" 
SaturdllY will be prealded over by 
Prot. Frank L. Mott, director of the 
school of journalism, The dl80ulllllon 
on the round I:&ble oonference "Cre
ative wrltlnl' and journalism" wUl 
be led by Gerald W. JohnllOo ot the 
Baltimore Sun: Harry Hansen ot the 
New Yor~ World·Tele.ram, and 
Oorham B. M'lndll()n, tree laoCla 
critic. 
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Church Society 
Mrs, F. C. Ensign. EJarleene Smith, 
A~ ot George, It! In charge of ar· 
rangements. 
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Boyd Ealtern Art 
Exhibition Opens in 

Iowa Union Today 

Altrusa Clnb 
Lunchl'On Today 

Members ot Aitrulla club will meet 
tor lunch at 12:15 tuuay at the Am· 
erluan Legion community building, 

ToJ:lay marks the public opening oC A buslll ss meclln&, "'Ill follow. 

the baZaar and exhibit or Mr. anH 
Mrs. Byron B. Boyd oC Des Moines Iowa Veteran Dies 

Literary Societies Add 139 
Pledges at Group Meetings 

Y. M., Y. W. Cabinets 
Consider Meeting 

With George Coe 

I Betty Glenn to 
Marry Today 

Leading the activities In church 
society (or Ute week III tbe faculty· 
slUdent dinner given under the 
auspice!> of the student assoclallon 
of the First English Lutheran 
church at the church t"nlfhl at 8 
o·clock. Dr . .Jacob Diehl . p"es ldenf 
of Cartbage college at Carthage. III.. 
will speak. Dr. . P . Harry of 
Philadelphia, Pa., will be guest. 

Th e program "III consist of tOllllts 
given by ~lrs. W. S. Dysinger, 
Marian Ask, and Ernest Henrikson. 
o ot Portland, Ore.. with Harold 
Seashore, G at Wahoo, Neb., as toast. 
mAllter. Community singing will 
complete lhe entertainment. Decora· 
tlons will be autumn (Jowers. 

:\I,!mb~r8 or K a ppa Phi will meet 
tonlgh t a t 7 o'clock for lh regular 
business meeting at the student 
center o( the Mcthodlst Episcopal 
chu rch. Tbe cabinet will meet at 
5:30. 

Orlo L , Crl"sey. G of Iowa City. 
will t ra<,h the Roger Wlilla.ms cll'b 
In lh Bal>lIst church o.udHorlum 
Sunday at 9:30 a .m. His subject 
will be "Religion In a changing 
world." 

whose collection of eastern art Is un· l\IARSHALL'l'OWN. (AP)-Col. 
der the joint auspices ot the Unl. John C. Loper, wbo has served on 

gubernatorial staffs contlnuall~ 
verelty club and the Arts alIsocla.· 1'81nce his appOintment by Governor 
tlon. The bazaar Is being held In the ummlns In J 902, died at the Iowa 
UnlvereUy club rooms on the second 80ldlers home, where he had been 
floor ot Iowa. Union. Mr. and Mrs. adjutant since 1902. He served In 
Boyd bave made the collection In a the Iowa nallonal guard for 10 yea", 
five months' sojourn abroad. and was with the (lfty·flrst Iowa Octave Thanet Tops List With 51 Women, 

Erodelphian Runner Up With 45, 
He.peru., ..4thencr Nes. 

Literary societies added 139 university women to their groups 
at pledging meetings held at Iowa Union lastllight. Octave Thanet 
topped the list by pledging 51 women, Erodelphian was runner-up 
'With 45 pledg ,Hesperia had 28, and Ath na, 15. 

ErodelphlaD 1 
Erodelphlan pledges are: Hazel 

Strayer. A2 ot Cresco; Ona.Mae lnlre. Means, AS. of Fredericksburg: Hell' 
llretson, A2 of Sbe!t1e1d; Marlon Pray, ter Webrle, A2 oC Talntor: Elizabeth 
A2 of Lake City; Mary Regina Burt, Taylor, Al of Caldwell , N. J . 
A3 of Emmetsburg: Alice N. !\fur· Dorothy Jane Hughes. Al of Iowa 
phy, A2 of Des Moines; Monica Dunn, City: Louise Ford, 3 of Burlington: 
A3 ot Iowa City; Marjorie Danforth, Hel n Smith, A2 oC Iowa City; har· 
A2 of Winterset: Kathryn Welch. Al lotle Boyle, A2 oC Clinton; Hulh 
ot Mapleton ; Elizabeth Findley, A3 ot Jenks, Al oC CUnton: Ruth Brinker. 
Peoria, III.; Iary Traer. A3 ot Vln· Al ot Kt'okuk; Helen lIluldoon. A2 of 
ton; Cherie McElhinney, At oC Omaha, NQb.; Virginia Hallgren, Al 
Washington. of Rock I land. III.: Dorolhy H . 

Carol Hyndman. At ot Freeport, Smith. A3 of 'Ylnler t: Dorothy 
nt.; Betty Bonn, AI at Freeport, Ill.; Cometock, A3 of Auburn ; LoI" Van· 
Mary Richardson. A2 of ClarInda; horn, Al oC Iowa CIty; Rae Sorey. 
Allee McDa.nlel, A3 oC WalIhlngton ; A2 of LeWiston. Idaho; Annabell 
Jun Bagley. A2 of Sioux City; Cmry. A2 of Grundy C nter; a.nd 
Phyllis Mlohael, A2 at Ottumwa; Elizabeth O'Bryon, A3 oC Marthall· 

Tentative plans Cor ~ croup meet· 
Ing Tuesday morning with George 
Abbard Coe. Dteanoamenl d y 
speaker, were agrl'ed upon at a j01nt 
lIesslon at Christian alI8ociatlon cabl· 
nllt. y sterdas. 
Incre~ed cooperation In mulual 

acthtities and a roun(llng out or the 
year's progrrun were stressed In Ills· 
cuasJon. Functions expected to sta.·t 
this week fnclutle student·faculty 
discussions. the tlrat llet tor tomor· 
row at 4:10 p.m . In Iowa Union, and 
International Relatlorur elub, to meet 
1~ IOwa union tomorrow evening at 
'1.~0'. 

Student·Ca.c:ulty .:halrmen arc 
Genevieve Fuller, A4 at Centerville, 
fUld William S. McCulley, A4 of 
Omaha, Neb.: tor International Re· 
lations club, .JOtIeph Malatsky, A4 or 
Chelsea, Mass.: and Ona·Mae Inge· 
brolson, A2 ot he(((lll(l. 

Assignments ot rCI!POnslbllity not 
provlously announcpf! are Genevlev 
if anlj,"cn, A3 of Eldora. freshman 
women's club: Frances Faun, A2 or 
,FalrCleM, hiking; Naomi CreH n' 
berg. A,oj of Coon Rapids. 8OClals; 
1108cmat·y Higgins, AZ of Davenport, 
~tory te1l1ng at h08pltals; Tea, CllI· 

Hellperla mall , A4 of Webster City, Kent'ral 
H spcrla pledges are; Lucile Cook, hospital; Bcn Oano,r, AZ at I;>es 

AS or Sioux Falls, S. D.; ({athE-rln" 1\101nes. Ilnd Jamcs CI~ment8. At of 
Otteaen. Al 0[ Dav(>nport; Frllne H ~evore. ~(8lIII .. ll8ycbopatblc hOtlpltal : 

Dorothy Jane Orltrlths, A2 ot D s town. 
MOines; Marlon EUis. AS of MllQuo, 
II eta; Alice Margar t Halton. A2 ot 
Davenport ; Ramona Jorgelllen, At 
of Gris wold. 

Vera Beryl Trader, A3 or Dubuqu : 
Wllberta Cook, Al of Ottumwa; Nil.' 
oml Thornlon, Al ot Akron; Lucia 
Schramm, A2 or Burlington; Mary 
La6tomarclno. A3 of Burlington; 
Ca.therlno To.·p. J3 ot Eagle Crave; 
H arriet Frey, A3 of Eagle Orove ; 
Ethel K eller, 112 oC Iowa City ; Martha 
Fulmer. A3 ot lowo. City; Ruth Fath· 

Teehll'S, A2 oC St. Louis, JIlo.: LU' qeorJe jensen, J3 of Garn r , Oak· 
lIan M yer. A3 oC Duluth, Minn .; (Ial Ilanatorlum; Margaret Cockerill, 
Evelyn Lawther. A2 or Oe lwein ; I A3 ot ,J !tersen. handicraft at bo . 
Jane Anderson, A3 oC Ft. Smith. pllal8; a nd Don Simon, At ot Ne· 
Ark .; Margaret 1I1unst r, A4 of v~d/l. pUblicIty. 
Mediapellll; Jane lI1<-Nelll , Al of -------

rson, A2 oC Oelwein ; Constance Bas· 
eet, A2 OC Odebolt; Marlon Price, AS 
of Ft. Dodge; Barbara Ba.lIuf, A2 of 
Davenport. 

Geraldine Pa.,·ker, A3 oC Des 
Moines; Winifred Kelly. A3 of Car. 
roll ; Lois Mooser. A2 oC t>fason City; 
H elen lIunt. Al ot :[)es Moines; Mar· 
cella Rathmann, A2 ot Goose Lake ; 
EIIZ/lbeth Portia Habn, AS or CoCo 
teyvlll , Kan .: Iva. Krabbenhoft. At 
oC Omaha. Neb.; Olive Douglass. AS 
or Muscatine; Frances 1\1a.l'lan Bain' 
brIdge. Alar Kingsley ; and Ma.rgarct 
MlJlel', AS Of harlton . 

o tave Th'met 
Octave Thnnct pledges ,are: V!t'· 

glnlo. ~'Iorence Nett, Al oC Monmouth , 
III, ; J ean Stout, A2 ot Iowa City ; 
Lorena Lamb. A3 ot !tedtlelel; {to· 
berta Proud, Al Of Ottumwa: Mil· 
dred Mott. A2 of Coralville; Margaret 
Jones, A3 oCWellman; Blanche Day. 
AS or Shenandoah; Ruth Frudenfeld, 
A l or IOWa City; Janet McNeill. Al ot 
Monticello; Virginia Shadlo, CS of 
Zsthervllle; Ann Finley, A2 of 
Oneilla, Ill . 

Onawa; Norma 1\lIl1er, A2 of Kt'· 
wan e, 1lI. ; Kath rlne Dutt y, A2 of 
Bagley; Earleene Smith, A~ of 
George; Dorothy Dvorak, J3 of C ... · 
dar Rapids. 

Bessie Day . A2 ot Indianola; AI· 
berta Bond, A2 ot Peterllon; Roweta 
StriCklin. C3 ot Clovis. N. M.: lItllr· 
jorle Ohllel. A3 oC Toledo ; Dorothy 
Doak, A2 oC Dca Moines; Mary K er' 
win. A4 ot Waterloo; Nelly Hae 
Thoml)son, A3 of Joplin, Mo. 

Rose Marie Beck. A4 o( 'P.emAe n ; 
Mary Jan Seibert, Al at Des Moine": 
Ma.·y ElI7.n.ooth Pollock. A3 or 
Douds; EJle0J10" Fot·d. At or Gary, 
rnd.; Dorothy McCole, A3 ot MallOn 
City: lrt'ne Bl'Ilckevelel. A2 or Rock 
IRland. Ill. ; Mary Jane Gorman, At ot 
Davenport; llE'l('>n Blake, Ai of In· 
I1lanola; and Ma.,·y Golden G,·lffllhs. 
A3 oC Elkader. 

Athena 
Athena. pledges are: Marg r t fl · 

sak. A3 ot Cedar Rapids; WILma. Mc· 
[nlo h, A4 ot Wellman ; lJarrlpt Lub· 
bock. Al of Shellsburg; Clrllla. SI~lc, 
A4 of Stmwbel'l'Y Point; cilia 
Ku,·tz, A2 of Iowa. City; V~r II n' 
son, A2 or Iowa City: ]j'mnc ... s Koell. 
C4 of Mile,; Imogene Hustead, A3 or 
Cantril; Lillian A ndo"son, A3 or 'VA-' 
terloo: Ma.rll'aret B,·ldgens. A2 or El· 
(lora; Rebecca Klrshenbll.um , At or 
Omaha. Neb.; Sylvia Koft, A 1 of Mar' 
shalltown; Alberta. Manahan. A2 or 
Vinton; Be,'nadette ZUck, 4 or Ceo 
ctar RapWs; and Lorraln. Harrln,' 
tOil. At ot Wyoming. 

Phebe Jamison, Al of Oelwein ; 
Nellie Marlo Fordyce, Al Of Iowa 
City; J Iln Ballard. A2 ot BiloxI. 
Miss.; Evelyn Benda, A2 oC Iowa 
City; Ma.rga.rct Bedwell, G oC Cleve· 
l/lOd , 1111198.: Ruth :Sourland, At of 
LaGrange. Ill .; Cenoma Owen, A4 of 
Cedar Hapld8; Fra.nces Welch, Al of 
Rock Island. Ill .; Evelyn Montgom· 
e.'y, Al or Rock leland, 111. ; Marlon 
Bort, Al ot Rock rsland. 111. ; Mary . Mrll. Sebern 
Louise Voss, A3 ot Davenport. 

Ft'ance" Cremll}, AS of Sioux City; Club Hostess 
Ruth hrls tle, A t of Albia; RUlh 
~morest, AZ of Muscatine; Alice 
Robb, 3 of (,linton; Patricia Irish. 
At or Nevada; Margaret Ooodman, AS 
or Mason City; Catherine Doepke, A3 
at Ackley; Marlon Smith, Al ot Ou· 
luth. Minn .; Elspeth Montgomery, A1 
ot MadJson. Wls, ; Mary LbuJse Epper' 
son, At ot Iowa City; Evelyn MC' 

1I1rl!. Will P . Sebt'rn, 4 E. Market 
street, wlJl entertain members or thjj 
Iowa Woman's club at her home. 10' 
morrow at 7:30 p,m .• at a Hallowee n 
party. 

Asslsling hostesses will be 1111'8. E. 
J, Strub, Mrs. A. G. Bmtth, and ~frs. 
J , H. Weatherly, Roll call will be 
answered with Halloween 6torlea. 

ffW(llty Cwlt WiU 
Hold Party Dance 

Tomorrow Night 

T,'langle club will open Its dancing 
part\eH this SCl\6On wi th a cla.nce to
JOorrow evening &t 9 o'clock In th 
club rooms at Iowa Union. Burt 
Bowman's orchestra will play Cor 
(lancing. 

.Pror. Bal((wln Maxwell of the Eng· 
IIsb dcpa.rtment. Is chairman of the 
commltto making arrangements for 
the party. He will he asslstpd by 
P,·oc. Everct F . LindqUIst of th o col· 
lege ot education. Prot. Philip M . 
"hem of tbe coli ge or law, Dr. Paul 
M. Moore, Jr., of the otolllryngology 
department. Prof. Of.'orge D. Slod· 
dtLrd of the Iowa child welCare reo 
Hearch atatlon, Ilnd P,·of. Lee Travis 
at speech pathology. 

Mrs. Manville 
H osless to Club 

Mrs. B. E. Manville, 126 Richards 
9\1·C~t. will be hastE'''" 10 ml'mb ra or 
the Manville H('Ig-hts club tomorrow 
aCtprnoon. 

A Istant hOlltl)8seS will be M ,'S, F. 
W. Kent, Mrs. Kirk Porter and Mrs. 
Geo,'ge (cCarty. 

Sisterhood Meet. 
at Mason Hom,e 

Mrs. Edwll.'·d F . MallOn . will be 
hostess to members oC hapter HI 
of the pythlan sisterhood Ilt Z:30 
P,ll1. Friday at her home. 407 S. 
Dodge stl' at, 1\fi's, Agnes B. Royce 
Is to be !lll8lstant hostess. 

Mrs. Fl·o.nk L . Mott Is In chll.l'ge 
of the program which wlll follow the 
business meeting The prog''8.m will 
be the study ot tho constitutIon and 
by laws at the loca.l chapter. 

On N·ovember 4th 
as well 88 the 5th, 6th and 7th there will be 

the largest DRUG STORE SALE the world 
• 

has ever known. 

II wi,U ),e advertised ,over the largest radio 

hook-up ever attempted-every commereial 

statioD in the cOunll'y will proclaim its mer

its. 

New&papen of the "cross roads" as we.ll as 

those of the metropolis will carry a full ac· 

oount of it. 

ron will hear it. Yon will see it. 

to take advaotage of the biggest, 

Re~ One Cent Sale. 

DOD" fall 

original 

Nov. 4th, 5th, 6th and 7.h. 
• 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggis' 
The RexaU and Kodak Store 

.. 

Will Wed D. L. Botham, 
Iowa Gradllate, at 

St. Patrick's 

Betty Glenn. (laughter of Mr. Md 
Mrs. J . J . (;1 nn, 532 B. Johnson 
street, will become the bride ot Dor· 
sey JJ. Botham, 80n of Mr. and !\f'1I, 
George Botham ot MatUson. " ' Is.; 
at 8:30 this mo.'nlng at St. Patrick'. 
church. ,]'he Rev. W. El Carroll oC 
lfarengo will officiate. 

'Vomen students ot the un iversity 
wUJ be entertained by tbe 'Vestm!n· 
Ister Fellowship at a tea at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon In lhe Presbyterian 
church parlors. 

1\[,·s. F. B. Olsen. president ot the 
,"omen'lI asacelatlon ut the ch urch 
will be assLsted al the tea table by 

An Informul fel1ow8hlp will be held 
Sunday a t the Baptist studen' cent er 
at 0:45 p.m. 

i ridge and dancing will follow the 
hUBln liS meeting to be held by , ew. 
man clUb tonight at o'clock In the 
Knights Of C!lmtflbll's1',~: 

The district meeting' ot the 
Wom~I1's Home Misslona.-y 80Ciety 
or thf' M ethodl"t Epl8COPIlI church 
will be held at Tipton. FrIday. 

AU of lhe articles come from places Jnfantry In th e Phlllppinee. 
ocr the usual path of the tourist and 
there I. a l<T1de range of phlc:es from 
Inexpensive bits to valuable antiqu es. 

7'11'0 rare exhibition pieceS are a 
lI!O!Ilem ,,"oman's weddIng gown from 
the :Balkan mountaln district and a 
Damaacan man's costume. The 
weadlng gown Is 260 years old and 
has been preserved by beIng p!lssed 
down trom generation to g ner&tion 
In a cbest especIally made for It. 

WeekEqd 

•
' Fares 
., until 

Dec. 27, 1931 
Attendants will be athadn Olenn. 

a sisler ot tl", brlde, and J. Dean 
Oannon or l\fndlaon. Ullhers arc to Phi Gamma Delta fraternity ; F"pd A. Morain, A1 of 
be G. Eat· I Whalen or Davenport; Phi Gamma Delta tratcrnlty an . Jef(('rllOn ; Profrssor J.azell: Mr. 

The ma.n·s costume 18 callect "koum· 
bM" and Is topped by the Arabian 
v.1I headdress called a "kaHee." The 
costume Llf of the type worn In the 
time or Marco Polo. 

G00l1 going Satur(lays and Sun· 
days-Retunl Ii . • ited to midnight 
I\(onilay following date of sale. 

IN'ald J . Glenn ot Towa Hy. nounce8 the Initiation of Paul Engle. Luthe.'; Mr, Helwig; Mr. Engle; and 
Mrs. E . P . Hogan ot Marengo, anti G oC Ceda.r Rapids '. Rohe,.t Cameron. MI'. Came_r_o_n_. ____ _ 

l'he bazaar will be open to the pub· 
lie today. tomo"row, and FrIday. Mrs. 
R. H . Fitzgerald Is general chairman 
of tho exhibit and Is being assl.ted 
by AIled Brigham. Mr8. S. M. Wood· 
ward, Mrs. 'V. H. Morgan, Ruth 
Wllklnl/On, Alma Held, Alice Davis. 
Mrs . F. T. Ma.vls. and Mrs. A. Dale 
Riley of the University club : and 

Des Moines ................ $4.65 
Atlnntic ...................... $7.60 
Avoca ....... __ .. ______ ...... __ .$8.25 

Pauline (llenn, alsler Of the bride. 
will si ng sev ral vocal selectlolls duro Al oC Des Moines; al)d Jack Helwig, Phi Omega Pi Ing tho c\>remony. an alumnu~, ot Cedar Rapids. Davenport .......... ........ $2.20 

'l'1u\ bride wlll be attired In a gown Dedication of th "Daddy Brewer" Phi Omega PI sorority announces 
thf> pledgln of 8o[ronl\ Smith, A3 
uf FL Dodge. 

Rock Island ................ $2.30 o( beige venetian lace. a beIge veil, room took place at a formnl dinner 
and matching accl'. "Orlell. She will last night at the chapter house. '1'h e 
carry Joanna Hili ro!!"". room W8J! dedleo.lecl to Luther A. 

Coacbes only 

Mrs. Oeorge Falk. MrR . G. D. Stod . No Cree baggage allowanctl. 
dllL'd, and Helen Donovan of the A.·ta 
assocla tlon . Theta Phi Alpha 

Mis Glrnn will wear a gown oC Browe.' oC cdar nallkls. GuestH at 
tallyho green suede la{'c. grcen slip' the dinner were Prof. h"'ed J , Lazf'JI 
pers to mlltch, auf! I. green ao<l sll· or the school of joul'nllllem , nnd nar· 
yp,. tulle turban. He,' bouquet Will. ley J . Helm or Amell. Table decora· 
be or ophelia rOlles. tlont! were In pu,'pl e, the tralcl'I1lty &In. Baachnawel In Ho •• nltal 

Theta PhI Alpha U.nnounces the 
pledging ot Mury Moran, C3 of Mel· 

Sl IJLAn FARE 'fO 
1\1ANY OTHER POINTS 

Fo,' Details Ask 
The bride attended the University color. .. "" 1'050. 

of Iowa Cor onc year and Is a mem· Wallace Callul). J3 of Council Mt:'8. Margaret Kloln Bascllnagel 
F. E. Meacham, Ticket Alt 

Iowa City, la. ber of Theta PhI Alpha Aororlty. Blurrs, pre81ded I\J! toa8\ma.ster, and Mrs. Fred Crane ot Burlington, Ja was takerl to Mercy 1I0splta.1 last 
Cr. Botham attended the nlver· talks were given by Ro,,- •. t "llllgan night atter being taken seriously 1II Phone ll% 

"" '" vl.llh,g at th .. homc ot Mrs. 'V 1111 [1.01 at he ho e at '005 u tl 
Ally or Mlchlg n at Madison, WIs.. C4 of Jette~on, prc"ldent 0' th'e r m ~ ".usca ne ave· •• • • onley. 407 8 . DObt.que Slreat·. nue 

where h" WIUI nHlllatcd with Delta ~,i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~U~~~iiii' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiii~~ Sigma Phi traternlty. H graduated 
rrom th coll~ge ot engineering at 
th/\ University or Iowa last year. 
wher he was e l('cte() to Tau Beta 
PI, honorary onglneering fralernlty. 

A wedding brcakfMt wl\l bo servod 
to members of th bridal party /l-l 
the Jetterl/On hotel following the 
c remOny. 

A fter Nov. 1, the couple will reside 
Il.t MadlllOn, where ;\11' . Botllam 19 1lJ<' 
~(l('lated with the \\' lscon"ln Mil.' 
chlnery ant) f'ouodry compa.ny 118 de· 
slgnln!> n/,..fnee'" 

....... ... ..------
Iowa Dames 
Hold Bridge Party 

ecoml In the series of l'U8h patties 
hy the Iowa Dames club was II. buf· 
fet bridge nt the home oC MrH. Muriel 
Wanl, 5 Bella Vista, IMt night &t 
&:30. 

The tllhlo8. ~c t (or 56 guesls, were 
"('col'atell In lIalloween colorH. Nut 
CliPS anti ta\ll('s werl' In pumpkin de· 
Rlgn. Orang and black tapers made 
Ull the enter pleco. 

Mrs. Harry Newburn and Mrs. A. 
. Hnnson won brldg prizes. 
M,·s. Jet'ome Krlz was In charge 

of til .. a,·rangcments. She was a8-
RIs tcd by MI'S, James 'V. Jones, and 
L\f.·s. W. J~. Be·le. J •.. 

Iowa Dames Plan 
Business Meetillg 

The nexl business meel1ug ot Iowa 
Dam s will be conducted tonlghl al 
7:4G In the liberal arts drawIng room . 

Mr ... A. C. Hunson. Mrs. D. B. 
.Johnson. l\1.'~. J . P. Dolliver, and Mra. 
Bas\1 J . BY"ne wlll b hostesses tor 
the evening, 

CALF 
SILVER TRlMS 

$3~90 
also strap style 

WHITE FILE CLOTH 

$5 
Repair Department Spe
ciahTinting, Alay Color 
-75c. 

Kru.eger's 
Buster Brown Store 

It Always 
Pays to 
Slwpat 
Yetter', 

October Sales It Always 
Pays to 
Shop at 
Yetter's 

SILKS 
Silk and Wool Crepes in 
the new travel prints, 39 
inches wide; fonner 
price $1.39; October 
Sale, yard-

51.00 

EAGLE SATIN 
CREPES 

39 inches wide; black, 
brown, wine, red, orchid, 
honey-dew, pink; yard-

$1.19 

P ALMER WOOL FILL· 
ED COMFORTERS 

Sateen covering, wide 
band border, filled with 
2%. pound all wool bat, 
e~h-

$3.98 

40e VELDOWN SANI· 
TARY PADS 

No deliveries, doten-

23c 
(First Floor) 

SILVER BLEACHED 
LINEN LUNCH 

CLOTHS 
Hemstitched borders; 54 
inches square-

tl.OO 
64-x70 ............. , ........ $1.49 

.. 

, , 

F ASIDON·RIGHT VALUES THIS WEEK 
PRICES ARE LOWER 

STANDARD TOILETRIES AT CUT PRICES 

!~~, ~::th t:~;:s=~~.~.~~, .. ~.~.~~~~, .. ~~~~.~__ Z9c 
~;~:c~, ~~~e~.~~~~~~ .:~~~~ __ ~~~.~~: __________ ... 33c 
~!~t~;~~i%ii~~, ~~~: .~~ .. ~~~~~: __ ~~~~~ ........ ISc 

10c TOILET SOAPS 

~v~~~~) ~;~:~~ ~~x-, __ .~~~.~~.l.~~~~ __ . ~!.i.~~~______ 19c 
COTY'S COMBINATION PACKAGE 

~~~u::~ ::.~~ ~~~~e.~: __ :.~ __ ~~~~~~.~~ __ . $1.29 
50c PROBAX, GILLETTE AND AUTOSTSROP 

RAZOR BLADES 
Package of 5 blades 39 
at __ ________________________ . ____ ........... __ .. ____ . __ .. , ________ . ____ . C 

BATH·A·SWEET WATER SOFTENER 
$1.00 Size 1)0c Size 

79c 39c 
10c JERGEN'S TOILET SOAPS 

Bar Sc 6 (or 25c 
(Limit 6) 

25c KLEENEX 

2 for 25e 
25e NOXZEMA CREAM 

Jar IOe 
(Limit 2) 

SOAPS 
25c Woodbury's ·----.. · .. CHOICE 19 
25c Cutie.ura ----.... --..... BAR C 
;:~ ;::~:;~s 'T~~'~~~~~~~:: (Limit 3 bars) 

$1.00 COTY'S FACE POWDER 

69c 
NEW BAGS 

SILK FLAT CREPES 

Washable, large selec
tion of plain colors, 39 
inches wide, yard~ 

79c 

Jacquard Designs in 
Heavy Cotton Bed

spreads 

Single or double bed size 
each-

$1.69 
., co;-

I ·' 

MODESS 

Two and one·half dozen 
Modess-

59c 
(Second Floor) 

New Patterns in Scran· 
ton Bedspreads 

Heavy quality, double 
bed size, 86x105 ; colors
ivory, blue, green, gold, 
lavender and rose, each 

$3.98 

TERRY WASH CLOTHS 

Assorted colors; (limit 2 
dozen) ; dozen-

39c 

Rough grained, Dupont leatherette, pouch or 
many. with zipper. Initial bags included; 

underarm; 

51.00 

J 

big values at .................................... -- __ .... .............. .. 

SILK CREPE BOUCLES 

Suede, calfskin or rough grain leather bags. A 52 95 
large selection of new styles at --------.. ---------- .. ---------- • 

These are the beat values we have ever shown in bags at 
this price, Initial bags included. All of the new faU colors. 

OWNSTl\Ilt~ STORE 
Women's .Full Fashion~d Silk H08ier..Y,)~~p,~ 4~ 9 
quality; silk to top; pair ..... __ ...... __ ...... __ ._--.. __ .. C "PRINCESS PEGGY" AND "POLLY ANN" 

WASH FROCKS Women's 300 Needle Celanese Hosiery, service 

:~~. ~ .. ~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~.~~~~~~.................... 35c 
9 for $1.00 

~~~~~~ :::~~z!:a;o~~~, .~~~.i.~.~ .. ~~ __ ~~~~~ __ ~~~~~, 5ge 
Beacon Part Wool Bl~n)<ets, plain colors $2 69 
or plaids, slight sub-stimdards, pair .-- .. __ . • 

Men's Madr88 and Broadcloth Track Pants, 
well made, full cut,. elastic sides, pair .. -------- ____ .. 

They were big values at $1.00; you save 
20 per cent. "Unconditional guarantee" ..... __ . 
New Slip-on 4\prons, dainty styles in fast 
eolor pFints __ ...... __ . __ .............. __ .... __ ............ ., .... . 
Men's Dre88 Socks, rayon and lisle, 
novelt.y patterns, 35c v~lues, pair ______ ............. . 

79( 
5ge 
1ge 

eddence of tho 
Jng over " 'all 
week or two. 

Stocks nnG 

CIJIC,\GO. 
sale rcallzlll!> or 
alnount!ng 10 9 
rccen t 10\1' Jere Is 
ward today. 
.trenf(lll de 
ell'clInl"tance 
that Ge"many 
likely to IlIllkr 
ot United Stn 
Korrd ",he-'lt 

Whl'll.t rlose,1 
r,nts Inwrr. 
d6wn , Ollts va .. 
to It shnNe a<1va 
to 12 cents L11). 

An Incrc""e (If 

Irl the world'" {wa 
this week Wa_ 
a showing tlln 
_lightly smaller 
yhr ' ago. 

Col'll and oat~ 
as a result of h~ 
IIDn~ In wl.lch , 
wheat ~old, )'ll. 

cqrn wOS thr best 
prJrnal'y al'l'j vnl~ 
h~lt the total lit 

1{ill~r$ houg)l( 
that cereal ro~e 
r~ord (or the 

Scw'clty of 
ta, provlsloll ~. 
hog vnlues. 

Closing Il1 c(em 
515.3. 63U. to 1·2;. 
A[p.y 6~ to J·4, 
C.rn- b er. 3G2. 
41 ; July 42 1·4. 

Come Earl 
Bring A 
Friend 8D( 

Sh8l'f 

WHETS~ 
Tllree DrlJ 

l 



21, 1931 
-~ 

will Illeet 
t the Alii. 
bUilding. 

rllow. 

, 
IAP>--coI. 

f
servl!d on 
nUnually 
Governor 

the 10"a 
had ~n 

In 
years 
IOwa 

, 
,. 
'. 
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Stock,Bond 
Prices Mal{e 
Strong Gains 

Sign of Belter Feeling 
Hovers Over 

Wall Street 

NEW YanK, Ocl. 20 (AP)-'J'hc 
.courlty market today gave practical 
cl'ldence of the beller fe~llng hover· 
Jng over Wall street ror the pllS1 
wet'k or two. 

Stocks ana bonds advanced vlg· 
orously, gIven Sll'ong Ica('l ~l'ehlp by 
rllliroad Issues and by UnIted $tntcs 
government obligatIons. 

Hail Hecision 
The freIght rate (lcclHlon wa~ an

nounced after the clOse. 'Wall 
slreet was rather uncer taIn as to 
just how It should be Intel'prcted; 
110\\,ever, opinion In many Quartet's 
had been that no flal dBe would be 
allowed btll that higher rates would 
bo\ permlLted Olt many tll'oducts, 
Ilrobably on a slhllng "~Idp. HuLo 
experls telt tho relicf granted would 
La helptul . 

Chicken's Education 
Example lor Man's 

BeRe/it, Says Mayo 

MILWAUKEE, Oct. 20 (AP)
There are more automobiles than 
there were 15 years ago. Yet today 
(rwer chIckens are killed when they 
try to cross the rood. 

WIth this hOl11l'ly comparIson , Dr. 
Charles H. lIlayO, aSsocIate chler 
Burgeon at the Mayo clinIc, Ro
(.'hellter. Minn., to(1ay drove home 
his contention that many p<'rsons 
of abnormat conduct should be 
stel'lllzed. 

"Pet'lIOns who are dLsturbances Lo 
society ~h"ough their I'eproductlve 
glnnds should have those glands 
legally removed," said ))1' . Ma.yo. 
attendIng the 11lternatlollul assem, 
bly of the Interstll.te POst·gl'nduatc 
,MedIcal society. 

"Let me Illustrate," he saW. 
"J~lrteen yea~s ago automobiles 
killed a lot Or chIckens crOSSIng the 
road. But now, by elimination or 
the foolish element among chlekell!t, 
mother hel'Ul have acquired mo~e 
iinteillgence. I?ewel' chlcki'lls al'l! 
killed." 

By a similar elimInation of unde
sirable human stock, the race can 
be Impl'Oved, D.'. Mayo saId. 

1,000 Persons 
at Convention 

Foreign buying or Btocles and 
bouds doubtless helped the rally. In 
addItIon, further takings or bank· 
ers bills (01' foreign account Wet·" 

rtported and It ",as lR;lmedlately as
!umed that 111C demand cllme fl'olll 
the blink of l~ranco. Eal'mnl'1,;lng"H I 
t/)day h'cl'easPd $7,900,000 and ex· St t PTA M t' 
ports ot gold amounlctl to $l,t65,OOO, a e • . . ee lng 
I'> larger loss than yesterday, but Draws Iowa Faculty 
stili or vory moderate proportions. M 

GaIn lrrom Opening embers 
Stocks advanced nom the open-

Ing and eventualJy extended tholr One thousand delegates ancl vlsl.·1 
gaIns to a 1 to 7 range. i:lcallcred tors arc expceted to aHend the bl- I 
prOfIt·taklng chipped ort small frac. 
tlons here and thero, but thc close cnnlal slate conventIon or the 
lI'as strong. U. S. 8teel, American Parent·Teacher aSSOCIation, storlln/; 
Can, Wesllnghousl', New York Cen- .today In Cedar Rapltls . B"uce K 
trill, Baltlmoro and Ohio, Du Pont, .Mahan, director or the extension dl· 
Sears Roebuck, NOI·th American and visIon and second vice pt·t>sltlent of 
ConSOlidated Gas were up 2 Lo 3 net; ' Ihe Iowa Congress of Par~nt8 and 
At~hlson , Case, Allied ChQmJcal, ,Teachers , will preside at the ban
Woolworth and Routhern Pacltle 3 \quet this evening, closing today's 
to more than 4; Amcrican T~I('phOno events. ' 
6. Eastman J{odal( 6. and Aubul'» 9. I n. F. )\feyers or Council Bluffs, 

Freight loadIngs (or the wcok end· . dean of seconda,'Y education of the 
ed Oct. 10 dl'opped IlhOut 14,QOO cnrS. World Federation of EdUcation as
a somewhat larger dccllne than had 'soclatlon , will bo the main spenkc.· 
bttn expe-cted, althOUgh It WM re- on the acter-dlnnel' program. ~Irs. 
called that the previous week's to· L. C. Schunecht, prcsldent Of the 
lal had been Ule year's r~cord. Re· Cedal' RapIds P. T. A., and "Irs. F. 
ports from the stecl trade saId many",. Trader of Dubuque, will extend 
consumcrs wero more optlllllstlc to· gl'cetlngs, and Nrs. M. P. Suhlmers I 
'lard their prospects over the next of Sioux City will gIve the rb· 
[1\'0 or three mon lhs. 

Grain Marl{et 
Prices Drop , 
With Surplus 

HIC'AGO, Oct. 20 (AP)-W hole. 
8ttle I'callzln(; or pl'oflts on advo.nrrs 
amounting to 9 cents a hUAhel from 
rccpnt Jo~' ICI·cla llullld whent tlown
wnnl today. J\ n u nrl0rtpnp of 
RII'englh dCI'~IO[le!l on dOWl'tul'M, 1\ 

circumstance IlHsoclutctl wIth reports 
(hat Germany "" well II R jo"'anco Wft~ 
lI~cly to make lan;"e·, i7.l',l 1I(lr(·ha.e. 
or United Stalp~ ~ovl"'n",ent-spon -

80red wheat holdhll':". 
Wheal closed un"ol th"l , ].·1 to t· 

rents 10"'('(', corn u"rhnnJ!Nl to j! 

SI,onses. 
lItrs. Paniee you~, aSSI81ant 111'0' 

Ifessol' of parent educallon; TJat'Oltl 
H. Anderson, Marjorie BUI'll" all, 
,:'\1 rs. Hazel D. Sehaus, anel Edith 
Coopor, all of the child welfnre re
s~al'ch 8tatlon are a mong t be con· 
fCrcnce speakers. 

Eighty IOwa women will be guests 
of the cong-I'ess, appreciative at 
theIr high record In securIng liub
.$crlpllons to the Child Health mag· 
117.ine, at tile Gold Star dinner tOo 
morrolV celebratIng the foun(llnlt or 
1 he magazIne. 

Convention caucus luncheons will 
be hcld thl~ noon. 1"r1<.1ay's Cl'ents 
Jnclucte elections and a memorJal for 
the late Margaret McKee, slale 
chairman of physical education. 

Lowden's Daughter 
Weds Chicago Man 

down, ont~ VII")'I,,,:: fl'lIm A tll'('linc OREOON III 0 t 20 (AP)
to ".Shnne advlInc0, and Jl"ovi"lons 6 ~'lol'ence P~lIma~ Lo:cien, daugl)tel' 
to 1_ c.ents up. ! ot former Gov. and Mrs. Franlc: O. 

An IIlcrc:~"& (11. G.R12.000 htl"h~l~ Lowdpn, and ]Jr. Charles PhIlip 
hi the world s (tVllllllhlp WhNlt 8ullply lIIUle.', a University of ChIcago pro. 
thIs wccl' W9~ mol'l' nr I(s~ or(pet hy fessor. wel'e married tod;"y at Sin Is· 
n showln!'\' thal ll1e total is now sIppI, the Lowden fal'm state. 
slightly smaller ItS Com p!\l'ed with a The couple will make their home 
ye,r "1>0. In Chicago after a two l'llont ~ tour 

COI'n and oats werc !'clut!vely flrO') . . of murope. 
91 a rC$ult of hack spreatlln,~ O!Wl'''- ______ _ 
1Iolls In which wl'n waR Ilo q~ht I)(] 

wheat sold, ]oJ;, stprn d~mnnd for 
cdrn was tlJo hest ill "oll1e time, anel 
pllmary nl'I'lvIlI~ were only about 
hJU the total nt tlllH time laNt year. 

'fo lIopor Edl,Son 

SKIPPY-Why, a Stickleback, of Course 

OLDEST AND NEWEST JUSTICES 

Justice Olivet' W Eo'ndell Holmes (seated, left), Chief Justice 
'h/lrles EVl1l1s Hughes (seated, right) and Justice Owcn J. Rob

rrts (standing) don't always pIcas£' thc conservatives who rea I 
snpreme eou):t deciHions. ince Hugbes and Roberts became jus· 
tices 5-4 votes favoring tbe so-called liberal ide are Dot unusual. 
Justice IIolmes is famous for hi' dissenting opinions. 

Five Day License Custom Causes 
Decrease of Blushing Bridegrooms 

at Desk in' County Clerk's o.ffice 
Fcwer and fewcr blushing young ing April, May, and June, there were 

men approach the long dCllk In the 13, 25, and 39 IIc(>nses obtaJned. In 
county clerk's oinee and ask, " Is July, one year before the law wellt 
this the place where you I':et mar- Into effect, 18 persons secured ]lpr

rlage I!censca?" ThHC ust'd to be 'mlts t o wed , In A ugust there ,,'ere 
an j<vel'age ot one every (lay but 
since the ])Il8slng of tM five day 
marriage license law they appear 
once very tWO 0" throo (laY8. 

During April Or th Ie yt'ar 22 mar· 
rlage licenses w re 1~8Uell fro in the 
c/Cl'k's offIce, and during March 
there were 26. June, the proverbl. 
ai mOnth ot m a lTls es, Mlw 48 
YOung men get llcen 1'8 to wcd. 

2, and in September there were 21. 
Colng bn~k still another ye"l', 

marriage license reco"ds .how that 
during April, May, and June , 1920, 
there wC\'e ]9, 18 , and 43 lleenHeS 
grantcd. The months July, August, 
}lnd Septembl'r or thnt year saw tho 
!asuln/:, of 23, 29, and 28 marrIage 
I,ermlts respcetil'ely. 

'l'hen came July 4, the day that Cleul'cel of AC('idcll! Blume 
tb e new I .. ~ went Into effect. 1)ur- 1".\ RLI~Y, (AP)-IV. I'Vllldnson of 

Ing that month thet·c we,'c but ]3 Ft. Dodge, WUs elearcd of hlnme In 
mal'l'lage lIcenHe~ Issued. and In the (]path of Frank Clark, O,i, who 
August hut nln, whJle September wa~ I'un itown hy "'lIkln~OIl'K car 
yielded 12. neal' here i\londay lIlght. WilkIn. 

Th e same month .. In 1930 IIhow 'son ~ald lights ["om all Il]>p"oachlng 
the extent to which tll law hall ~al' P"PI"cnted him (l'OIll seeing 

-
'W tt ~ T K'NO OF 
A FISH lS ITP • 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

a 
~J!~4 

® un I Porer L. Crvl~Y, Oreat BI'I!llo r!ptl reaerveci: 
I KID, Fea!..,. 8,lIIIlo&t8, IDe. 

Iowa City's Cavalry Unit at 
Scene of Cattle War; Battle 

Now in Des Moines County 

tho o!)jectors In this county reside In heard trom th laet front In Mount 
Concordia Union, '1'9.ma, Flint River, Pleasant, wllen Joe Grinstead, a t 
Benton and Frnnklln to\vnshlps. 

Gl'lIElI'al Findley on hla arrival IIbcrty slncc an nlleged tussle Wltll 
ARid. "I know nothing about the 
mcdta 01' demerits of the tuberculin 
test law. I am a soldier. I have 
been givcn my ot'dCl'S a n6 the mls· 
sIan Mil be iu,. led out." 

lIve troopers and two velerlnarla ns , 
WIIS a"rCfltl'd lind charged with 1'1)' 

Ristlng an officer. He was relcased 
on 1lOnd a nt'l hla hearing set tOl' F ri· 
day. 

Will Pre,'~nt Tesls 
BURLINGTON, Oct. 20 (AP)-I tnrmers who do not object to the Conll'astin!l" wIth this Is a atate· OLUlIIB S .TUNCTION, (AP)-

BatUeground" on which vetel'lnarlans I law. On ·Wedncsday other herds mcnt from Jake EverslltHin, cou nty Russell Kll", railed to h~ his 
nnd Iowa national guardsmen Reck bclong lng to IICI'sons known to haVe presIdent of th~ Fal'mers Protective l1rotb I' Frank's ctCorts to stop him 
to entol'co lhe stale law r qulrlng no objection or lo those who have tinaoCI~tlon whose PUI'pose Is to pro- at a grooc crossing near here. Kn 

CUI'C rep('al of the Icst1ng statute. apPI'Oaclllng traIn slr'uck Russell's 
tubcrculln testing or cattle today aHked to huvc thell' caUIl' tl'Htcd lIe ~uld "I have tnken my 10. a 'UlI'ec car and th.'Cw It against Fra.nk, a 
were shifted to Include DCB Moines us 600n Us po"slbl'! will be InocIJ jllm('" and J d<ln 't Intcnd to have flagman. Frank Buffered II. brok~n 
coun ty. lated. my Cuttle tested It 1 can prevent It." J('g and RlIssoli severo b~ck and 

Hcstrletlons first Inaugurated late OWclalk have gald thllt mOSl ~ Nt· nwhlle, rev('1·bC r(l.t1onM were Il ead Injurlos. '.: 

In ScpLembCl', shortly afler ],700) -----.-- ========,.....=---..;:. 
guurdsmen were mobilized at TIpton, 
barring non·combatants from camp 
were again Involled today , and sec· 1 • GROCER 
recy agaIn was u8ed 118 a we~on In mer 
the campaign. 

Veteran CompnnlM CO 
1"our companies, veterans Of • 

Hll'ugglC8 In Cedar, Muscatine, and 
Henry counties, werc brought here 
at noon In army trucks. They spent 
the day In preparing theIr encamp
ment at the Des MoInes county fair 
K"O\ln(16 jUst outside the city, and 
malting r ady for tho advent toroOl'
how or reinforcements. 

The rclnforeements Include ca.val· 
I'ymcn from Des 1\1olnes, Iowa Ity, 
and Wasblngton , Ill.. Thoro will 
also be a communIcations detach· 
men t from Des MOines to establlsh 
mdlo ('onnectlons between the base 
and the veterans and soldIers In the 
(laid. 

'1'0 Carl-y Ou t \\' orl( 
Only thOSe to whom passes wcre 

IHsued wCI'e allowed wIthin tho camp 
thIs o.ftol'l1oon as th e buildings were 
made rcady fOl' Lhe trooper!<. 

Gencml Park A. FIndley, camp 
rommandant. aftcr announcing that 
hIs "mIssion wIll be carded out" de· 
c1lncd to dIscuss what us(' will be 
mad(' Of the mounted soldiers, due 
tomorl'ow, or when the others will 
go Jnto action. 

Dr. Ppter Ma lcolm, In charge or 
the testing, ton Ight had not estab· 
IlHhed hi.. heailqlUlrters here. He 
left Mount Pleasant. prevIous bWlC 
of operations, at the lime the 250 
soldiers departNl, and It Is under
stood WCllt to Des MoIn es. lIe Is 
cxpected to resume hIs work hero 
·Wednesday. 

15,000 ubJect to Tests 
A sse860rs records ahow 17,934 

callie In Lhls count)'. It Is estimated 
that 16,000 of the~e are subject to 
testing. 

Thc hrl'd ~ have heen tpst~d hy 
fnu,' veterinarians In the last two 
dllYM In RUI']Ington an(1 UnIon town
shIps. 'rlll'Ii(' 11.1'(' catue bclon!!,lng to 

rypewriter~ For Rent 
Ever~ Mnl<e 

Large or Portable 
Bargains For Sale 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SH OP 

J!~ IOwa Avenue 
(Next to DI\i!y lewa n) 

Open Evenin~s 
803 South Clinton Street 

Telepttone Nos. 298 and 299 Free Delivery 

11th and ISth Carload 01 Potatoes 

We have just received the 11th 
and 12th carloads of potatoes ship.. 
ped to us on the present crop, The 
11th carload consists of 360 100-
lb. bags of U. S, Grade No.1 Red 
RIver Ohio Potatoes from Leon
ard, Crossett and Riley at Moor
head, Minnesota, and the 12th car
load contains 360 100-lb. bags of 
U. S. Grade No.1 Hollandale Cob
blers from the Hollandale Market
ing Association of Hollandale, 

Minnesota. We hold federal government inspection certificates proving that the po
tatoes advertised are really U. S. No.1 Grade. In our opinion Leonard, Crossett 
and Riley ship the finest Ohios out of the Red River Valley. As for the Cobblers, 
Hollandale Marketing Association is generally acknowledged to ship the best Cob
blers in the U. S. A. We will accept orders for either Ohios or Cobblers at-

Per 100 lb. bag SI.15 
i 4 

The JOth Carload 01 Gold Medal Produat. 
We have in transit the 30th carloild of Gold Medal Products 

shipped to Us since January 1st, 1931. We solicit your orders 
at the following prices:-
Gold Medal Kitchen Tested Flour~ 49 lb. hag $1.29 
Gold Medal Kitchen Tested Flour; 24% lh. bag 65c 
Gold Medal Kitchen Tested Flour, 12!;4 lb. I.:ylg 35c 
Gold Medal Kitchen Tested Flour, 5 lh. bag . , .19c 
White Flyer Flour, 49 lb. baI .95c 
Hummer Flour, 4 9 lb. bag • . . BSc 

Delicious Apples, U. S, Grade No.1, 
per tub bushel ..... _ ........ __ ... _._ .......... $1.35 bushel -... -.. ---.-.-._._ .. _. _____ ._ .. _ ... _ ...... __ .$1.25 

King Davidl fino eating apple, per bush-lflllor:\ hllU,;-jlt ry<" and p"ices ror 
that rHcnl rOSe to " new hlgb Ilrlce 
l'\J'ord for the Beason. 

curctty of offerings gave Htl'cngth 
to. provisions, desplLe downturns In 
hog valu es. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, (AP)-OM mln
ut~ of sllenc at 2:30 p.m., Wednes
day will be obset'ved hero a6 a trlb· 
u te to Thomas A. Edison . All ac· 
t lvltle.'! on the city will stop. been felt In Johnson county. Dur- Cla.rk In time. 

~~~~~~ 
el ........ _ ......... _ .... __ ..... __ . __ .... _ ........... _ .. ____ ,.99c I Staymen Winesaps, fine quality, per 

~~ne_~~~~~ .. ~~~~~_.~~~~~_~~ .. ~~ ... ~~.~~'l::~ 

los lllg ludcntnltlc ~ : whent-Dec. 
5! ·3, 53U. to 1·2;lllurcll. 5,):-55, 561-2: 
May .~ to 1-,1, 5R-5R~; J uly IiG~, "8~. 
C6rn- Dee. 3G~, 37 ~ In 1· 2; MllY 40;, 
41 ; July 421.4, 431·4. 

'file Alaslmn S:tlII I(,1I 11:1('11 In th" 
flN\1 eight mOllth~ flf In3t rxeeedcc1 
tb~ entlrc senson outpul fol' 1980. 

Come Early
Bring A 

Friend and 
Sh~ 

The 

........ L Toiletries 

Candy, Stationery 

Rubber Sundrie~ 

, WHETSTONE'S 

fA 
TO THE MEN 

It isn't often that you get to see a shoe store 
inside out-with the shoes displayed out of tk 
bo.ttl. 6Qme to this showillg of Nunn~Bush 
Anklt-F..JsiontJ Oxfords for young mm and men 
who want to stay young. 

MR. L. G.Sl'fYD~R . 
a special factory repr~ta~iV1!, will be here 
Today, October 21st. ' He ' will, . l\ 
most every style in men's slle ' y 
Nunn·Bush. This is a real oppo~tu~lt¥ to 
see practically everything the 'mJlrk~t offerS 
in really fine shoes. , &J_I 

SrDp in .,.., lit rite *« for 11M e,p 
STrLBS l'(a ALL ~ 

Hotel Jefferson Jlldg. 

•• '0 ... __ ... _ .... __ ........ 

,1\lake a Radio Tone.te.t Yourself 
SY radio can claim better 

tone. But General Electtie 
offen proof! Time .cter time in 
concealed tone·teata, competing 
againet other leading makes, 
G·E has won ttemendousmajor. 
ity votea for its auperior tone! 

Make a tOlle·leet yourselI. Go 
to several radio atorea and 
listen to different sets. Then 
come in, bear the G·E radio 
and "Believe your own ears'" , 
Many I¥odela - aU rea8011ahly 
priced I 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC RADIO 
FULL RANGE PERFORMANCE 

Spencer's 
HARMONY HALL 

Radios and Refrigeration 
15 So. Dubuque St. Phone 367' 

Gadcbaulr Sugar 
Godchaux Sugars, Incorporated, oper

ate at New Orleans the newest and most 
modern refinery in the United states. 
At considerable extra expense, this re
finery packages their 25 and 100 pound 
bags in high grade cotton toweling. We 
quote:-

1931 Crop Navy Beans 
We have just rec(live<1 twenty-five 

hundred pounds of choice hand picked 
Michigan Pea Beane. In bur O1>iniol'1 
these are the highest grade 'beans pro
duced in the United States. We will ac
cept orders at the following prices:-

5 lbs. Michigan Choice Hand PickM 
Pea Beans .. _ ... ___ ... _._ .. _. _. __ ... __ ... _ .. _._._.25c 

25 Ibs. Michigan Choice Hand Picked 
Pea Beans ____ .. _._ .. __ ... _._ .. _ .... ___ ....... _$1.00 

100 lbs. Extra Fine Granulated God
chaux Pure Cane Sugar in high grade 

toweling bag _____ ... ___ .. _ .. _._ ... _ .... _ ... __ . __ $5.01 
25 lbs. Extra Fine Granulated God

chaux Pure Cane Sugar in high grade 
toweling bag __ . ___ ... ____ ._._. __ . __ . ___ ... __ '1.35 

pp 

Salt 
W.e have purchased 840 2-pound car

tons of Free Running Iodized Salt, pro
duced ih the Ruggles and Ita6ema~er 
factory at Manistee, Michigan. This 
factory is the largest and most modem 

I salt refinery in the world. It cost $6,· 
000,000,00 to build. We will sell this 
salt while it lasts at the followina 
prices:-
4 2-lb. Cartons Rapid Running Iodized 

Salt ......... _ ... _ .... _ ... _ .. _._ ... _ .. _ ... _._._. __ ... _25e 
Per case of 24 cartons _. __ . __ ._ ... _ ... __ ..• 1.21 

r : fit t t t 

Canned Vegetable Iale 
TOMATOES--Snider's fancy, No.2 tin, 2 cans for ._ ........... _ .. 2k 

Snider's fancy, No.1 tin, 8 cans for ...... _. __ ... __ .. ___ .. _ .. __ ._. __ ._ .. 25C 
CORN-Snider*s Country Gentleman, 2 No.2 tins .. _ ... __ . __ __ ._.21e 
PEAS-Snider's Fancy Sweets, No. 2 tin .... _ ...... _ ...... _ ........ -17e 
CORN-Red Belt or Little Folks Stllndard, No.2 tins, 4 for 25c 

. STRINGLESS GRE~N BEAN'S-Modern brand, f&Dey qualit1, 
No.2 tin __ .. _. __ ... __ ... _____ . __ ._ .... ____ ... ___ ._. ___ . ___ ...... _ ... _ ......... _ ...... _, ..... _. _.19«: 

CORN-Tiny Kernel Country Gentleman br Golden Bantam, 
Iowa King brand, No. 2 tin .--.---.............. -..... -.. -._ .. _ ......... _ .. _._.15c 

tin, 3 for _ ...... _ .... __ .~ ... _ .. _._ ......... _ .. _ .. 2Iie Kraut Packets' 'Association, 3 Kd~ 
DICED CARROTS-Snider's, No.2 I KRAUT-Meeter's members ~atiohal 

SPINACH-Snider's, No.2 tin ._ ... _ .. 13c 2V2 tins ....... -...... _ ....... _ ............ __ ...... 2&1 

Durkee .,1-. . 
Endorsed by Good Housekeeping Insti tute, Durkee's Spices stand without • 

peer. We offer-

Durkee's Black ~epper, in sifting top I Durkee's tin~amon, in siftinr top ll~ 
llthogl'aphed tms, per lb, .... _ .. _ .... 86c . ographed tIDS, per lb .... _ ............. _~ 
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Where a Life May be Sm1ed 
MORE THAN one observer haa had 

cause for alarm while watehing little 
children BCr&Dlble tbrough traffic in cJ'OIIIiq 
city streets. They seem miraculoualy to til
cape death 80 frequently that it ap'pears el
tremely fortunate that no more chtldren ,,,1 
victims of traffic accidents than atatistics 
show. 

The greatest dangers are apt to occur in 
the case of schools located on or near busr 
streets where many children are cominr to 
or leaving the school at approximately the 
same time. The situation becomes more acute 
when all of the children arrive and leave 
by virtually the same route. 

Although the modern tendencf is to build 
schools at some distance from heavily trav~l
ed thoroughfares, schools already operatinl' 
in traffic zones must seek 80me other solution 
for the problem. 

A notable local example i8 St. Miry '. 
school which twice daily rt'lease, more th/lll 
100 children, ranging in age from 6 to 18. 
?tIo t of them are forced to eroas Clinton and 
Dubuque street in rather large groups at • 
time when traffic is heavier than usual. 

Other schools have the same danger to 
combat in a slighter degree, but St. M~'a 
appears to be in the grcatest need of aid, if 
serious accidents are to be averted, 

It would take but a Little effo,t to insure 
safety for these school children. The mo
ments of greatest danger are few. For about 
10 minutes after the noon bell rings, al\d 
about the same length of time alter 8Ohool 
is dismissed in the evening, the great ma
jority of students has crossed the heavily 
travelled intersections. 

Two members of the Iowa City police 
force could surely be delegated to C$Clort 
children across the street during theSe few 
minutes a day. Or if regular membera of the 
force are not available at that time, the city 
ought to be able to make some provision at 
little expenlle for the value reeeived. 

This is a matter that deserves immediate 
attention, particularly when the remedy ia 
80 exceedingly simple, 

Babe, Mwe Play "I WANTA play, " cried the Babe. And 
leave that a capital B, linotype opera

tQr, because the complainant is none other 
than Babe' Ruth, commonly known as the 
home run king. In a copyrighted inter
view to the Los Angeles Examiner, the Babe 
bemoanod hiB lot. . , 

/II can't go to movies. I can't dance: I 
can't attend a night club. I can't read a 
book on the train. I can't gam,ble. 1 can't 
travel in airplanes. I can't shake hands 
promiscuously. I can't Rpeed in my 16 
cylinder automobile. I can't enjoy a round 
of golf because I'm followed from tee to tee 
by persons seeking my autograph." ' , 
, It's a sad lot, ian't itt Yet, somehow, it '. 
rather hard to find sympathy for the Babe. 
He's getting paid $80,000 a year beeauae be 
can swat a ball harder than the thOU8&DdJ of 
men who pay to see him do it. ADd some
how $80,000 a year seems ample compeDII
tion for the pleasures the Babe complains he 
is missing. 

There are even people who ret one-twen
tieth of the Babe's annual ineome who don't 
do any of the thinlJll he ~ miaaing juat be
cause they don't want to - but mlybe th81 
don't "wanta play.'_' ____ _ 

New Fait Color Prilllirll 

A DREAM almost impoasible of attain
ment was the light in which newspaper

Dien looked upon . the conversion of drab 
black and white pages into a truly C<llorful 
mirror of a colorful world. Today their 
dream has reached the verge of reality. 

After several years of e:lperim~nt; the 
Chicago Trib,,'IIe has perf~ted iDaeh~nery b)r 
which, within two or three montha, the ~iea 
01 the. everyday TribtMle will UJJe any. color 
desjred, a feature that had been limited /tJ 
Sunday supplements that could use consi'd
erRle time in the making. The lPeed 'It 
which the great dailies of the country' ha,e 
been produced had proved a pqtent bal'!i~r 
to the effective use of color .for news plJ!)~ 
drawings, or etchings. ,. • 

With the new type prea three Pr1~ 
colors can be ueed, red, blue, and yello1. 
Other shadte IUld colora can be obWaed ·by 
impressions over these. Foor ' qf the 
Tribune', pages will be illlullcolor eombina
tioDII while several othera will be printed ~ 
two color combinations. 
, This innovation in the world of printing 
will open up Dew poIISibilities for newsplpera 
~nd ttle (lublic they serve &8 lurely as : the 
lnvention of the rotary pte88 revolutionised 
the newRpilper bUliness and brought about 
great sociological changes a8 a result. New. 
papera will become brighter, aDd that brilht
Dl!sa; wilT have a psychological effect retleCft
ed amODjt readers, Employment in the print
il\l. trad,es wjJ} . be increased, Color print
~g demands an improved paper, better 
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i~ and a higher degree of craftsmanship 
treDCrally. 

The TribufWl adds this color proce to an 
Qupreuive list of attainments in the color 
field, The Tribune was the first to produce 
oolor rotagravure in its Sunday edition and 
tbt first to popularize two color adverti ing 
in the daily paper. This is a new venture, 
and although its success has not yet b en 
t~oroughly proved, the Tribune is to be COIl

rratulated on its pioneer spirit. 

Inter.ectional Sports 
1Fr_ the Chlearo Tribune) 

Y.le'. vlalt to the University of Chicago may be 
r •• arded by the ealltern seaboard as more agree· 
abJe &lId profitable than the visit of the University 
oJ California (Los Angeles branch) to Northweslern 
will be on the weftl coast, but the RCore Is not the 
wbole tbln. In the Intersectional contestll. It may 
'" t.be leut Impo~nt thing when the momentary 
enthu~me have been spent. Interregional sports 
.. ""e 18nllm8ntally to brlnr widely separated sec· 
tIon. ot the country togetber. From ea81 to wesl 
&lid north to Muth there Is a large expanse of ter· 
rltory Included In tbe United States. with diversities 
ot «:lUnata. crops &nd customs whlcb could bring 
tonb .. veral nations If there were preponderant 
... lnt ...... t11l1' Influences. 

Competition In aports Is a highly senllmenlal con· 
taef, but It chIefly affects young people and their 
'fiew of tha na.tJonal Intangibles. Intersectional 
cOllt"l b ..... k them out of regional preoccu pations 
and wielen tbelr h9r1&ons to loclude the whole coun· 
til. Jt" falrly certaln that the eastern tidewater 
co\le._ Iulve b..d a broader and beller view of lhe 
blnterland Iln~ teams f rom the Interior proved 
they could play football. Tbe process may laCk 
the complete evence of reason , but If It works the 
tact can be reco.nlzed. 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS 
B1 Ji'JWlJ[ J 4I'J'II 

, -,-

VOl'e tluln .00 .tudents and faculty members 

p&rtJcllMlte4 Ie a unIque experiment here Monday 

W~~D they lI.taned to a.n Informal address by Eus· 
~ Albert Haydon. head ot the comparative reo 
IIlion. department of the University of Chicago, 
&114 took part In a round table forum presided ovel' 
by ~be aame lpeaker. 

~ • project or the clAM In "Uvlng religions of 
~ ~." rroreilOl' ..... ydon was Invited to present 
~' rie,.. before the group. And I.n BUlllmlng up 
thole ylewl be .ave his Ustenol'll 80methlflr to 
Ua1Dk about. 

"Vodern relll'lon." he said. "faces lhe la.sk ot sub· 
jectln, 11-11 material resources to the ennobling and 
beautltyln. oC IJvln&'. of reorienting the 80clal 
o~'r ~ow&l'd the Iplrltual Ideal, oC relelLslng from 
bo/l~' the InartlC\l late millions by an art of hu· 
mlloft life." The qUeBt for life, he poInt d out, Is 
th, baall tor our exploitation of nalUre's resources, 
or our mutory over the material world. 

"We are wttnMAlng." the professor added, "either 
the et'1IDIbUn, of e1l/mutlon undf\r the weight of 
Ita material mechanllm. or the birth of a new world 
orraft1utloD with a .plrltual Ideal. No religion of 
tile ........ ever had .uWelent knowledge of hUlllan 
aatar., 01' of IOelai control, to build a satisfying 

home '01'''''', 

" •. . Vllllon. toll In the grime ot cities at tasks 
In which they find no joy. The earth Is saturatec! 
with the blood. oC helpless vlctJms lUI the flag follows 
a tbrult tor economic advantage, seeking the con· 
trol ot !Datarlal re.ources and the cnannels of trade. 
.•• X~er and .Iaves alike are bondsla.ves to the 
blind drive of prod uctlon and dlstrlbu tlon or goods. 
••• Yet lite. abundant, beauteous, laughing life, 
bu' been our ace·long I&bar's end .. :' 

The place of relllion In the midst of all this lIIe· 
MNllra ...... t. certaln17 dearly definable. As Haydon 
pate it, "tbe eanobllng and beautifyIng of living" 
..... be U. ellief coneern. A religIous JH'ogram 
IlaYiD. Iba& aim ean, for underrraduates given to 
IeCII'Illnf the benefltll of their faiths. aIlaume the 
roll 01. rtcl"llator. and efleet a renascence In college 
....... t. wllere prelWDabl)' It III needed most. 

And aIDce Ha.ydon terms a modern religious pro· 
cram aa a plan Of adJuBtment, and religion as In· 
teUlpnt participation In .the human quest for the 
JG04 ute lila ,lI&red world, no person can adequate· 
I, cJalJA to !}ave undergone the processes of edu· 
~D ".Iw ball f&JJecl to experIence IIOme reaction to 

~tbo~ht. 

01 eo ... , It t. Dot to be expected th.t the ' old 
.~ra1 reIlrlon. the centurlel old beliefs 
~ ~ueI!*lon hat .battered be)'ond repaIr In the 
....... of JDOCIerD louth. CUI bold .w .. 1' here. But 
Ii .. reUclOil III the 18nae of a better underltandlng 
01. b...w. pcMeDtlalJtIee and the ulle8 to which tbe, 
.......... put for the atta.lnment of the ultimate In 
U~, tIIa& aboaId eomprlse the "religious" thoul'ht 
Of .... eoIIlIq feneratloD. 

To furtber quote Haydon, who, by the way Is a 
~ .... leader of "naturalistic .. humanism just 
U our PI-ofNjlOr Foerster I. a leader In "literary" 
human.... In the United States: "Will seets and 
&!Domination. be wUllng to die that rellglon may 
lIv~ tbroucb tbemT Or will they choose to cling 
to .ttia ~Id altan and die In fact, while youth. In , , 
.. ~" and naturalbed ceneratlon. leads on to the 
~ory, t"ey refuled to claim? 

'Tor .., wI&aMe of the march of the centuries 
~ ..... that the q_t of the ace. wUl find Ita 
~8I'I!hIP In &be DeW world." 

" --
80: It f'1Dl8. that no matter what the IndiVidual 

taUb cir croup of bellefs th .. t underlies our retlglOuB 
tralnlri .... 1t any. a common thougbt runB through 
all the f&lthll. And, all Haydon asserts, In his "The 
Quat ot the AaY:" "Jf .. thoull8Jld detlnltlons of 
ociC) ",.... ....mbled from .. 11 religions and from 
ali · the centurl". one thoul'ht would thread them 
ail : m •• •• trU8t ~t tbe unlvel'll8 In Its deepest 
meanl,,- Ie on the Ilde of human Ideals. They rep· 
...,.~t lIUUI'e brave falth tbat hlB bope of lIfe'8 ful· 
rUJ,meDt wtU 1I0t at the lut be denied." 

All notices for the offlclal dnlly bulletin must be In the 
hand of the managing editor of The llally Iowan b, 
4 p.m. Items for the unlverslly calendar must be re
ported at the president's office. Old Capitol. ae f&l' &I 
po Sible In advance of the e\·ent. No notieea will be __ 
cepfed unless typed or legibly ",rlften. NC"lIcea wUJ not 
be accepted by telephone. 
" 01. VII. No. 28 October ZI. 1931 
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University Calendar 
Wednesday, October 21 

12:00 m. Religious WorkerM Council, Iowa Union 
Law Fa<;ulty, Iowa Union 
Engineering Faculty, Iowa Union 

7:30 p.m. Iowa Dames Club, L. A. Drawing Room 
Thursday, October 2! 

SCIENCE CONFERENCE, Old Capitol 
7:30 p.m. l'oetry AssoclaLlon. L. A. Dralv1ng Room 
9:00 p.m. Party, Triangle ClUb 

Friday, October 23 
SCI ENf'E CON}o'Em~. CE:. Uitl Capitol 

l~ :OO no. Sp~l'\:h ~·acullY . Iowa Union 
4:00 I.un. I'lay ' Chllchen 'M Th(!al l'r, J 1-1\V:1 t'nlHII 

Saturday, Octo!;,' . 21 
l:iC IENCI'; (.'ON~'J;; HENCE, Old Capilo l 

ThUl'llday 'ovem h .. ,· r. 
8:00 p.m. l'ulJlic lectur~, natural selt>n,·!, all,lltorlum: ]\fonsl('ur Auguste 

lJescl08, asslslallt dlrectol' or the of (I,'" national des UniverSities 
ot France. "French education and Internatlollal cooperation." 

,FrIday. Novomber G 
4:10 p.m. Round Table. Old Capilol. M. AuguMte Descl09. Subject: 

French univerSities Of tollay. 

General Notices 

To All StndenIs \-\'ho Expect to Graduate III the End of Ihe First Semester 
of 1931·32. Feb. 2. 1932 

Every student who expects to receIVe a degree, or a certificate, at the 
univerllity convocation to be held Tuesday, l"eb. 2, 1932, should make his 
fonnal nppllcatIon on a card provided fOr the purpoMe. at the reglst"ar'8 of· 
flce, on or before S/llurdny. Nov. 14. 1931. 

It 18 Of the ulmost Importance that pach stuilent concern ed comply with 
this request Immediately, tor otherwise IL Is very likely that though he may 
be In othe,' respects QualWed he will not be recommended fo r graduation at 
the close of the present semester. 

Making appllcatlon for the degree. or cedlClcale, Involves the payment 
of the graduation Cee of $15 at the tim the application Is made, the payment 
of tbls Cee being a necessary parl of the appllcntlon. Please call at the 
reg-Ish'ar's omce fo,' this card. 11. C. DORCAS 

Jowa DlllllclI 
There w!!l be a. meeting of Iowa Dames club Wednesday Oct. 21, at 7:45 

p .m. In liberal arts drawing room . 'Ve need every member out at this meet· 
Ing. Please lJe promPt. :MRS. ,\VALDO M. WISSLER, President 

Lutheran Students Bllnquet 
All students nre Invited to attend the annual banquet of lhe Lutheran 

Students' aSSOCiation at the English Lutheran ch urch, Wlidnesday, Oct. 21, 
at 6 p.m. Tickets available at the door. COMMITTEE 

lolll Sig-Ilill ('i 
'I'here will lJe a meeting of Iota $lgma..PI nt 7 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 21, In 

room 402 chemistry building. MARGARET M. COOPEIt 

1{IlPlm l'hi 
There will he a regulal' meeting Of Kappa. Phi. 'Wednesday at 7 p.m. at 

the lIfethodlHt studenL center. 'fhe cablnct wlll meet lJefore the meeting at 
5:30. 

Public Lertul'e 
An !!Ius lratNI public lectu,'o on tho glaclfll hlRtOI'y of I owa w!U be glvon 

by Dean Oent'go P. Kay III the cheml~t1·y nuullol' lull1 aL 7:30 p.m . TJll1l's<lay. 
Oct. 22. OMMIT1'EUJ 

Liberal A .. I ~ ( 'I!IRS Ell'cUons 
'fhe liberal arts class amce electlollH will be heltl In the Iowa Union lobby 

f"om 8 to 12 am. aocl 1 to 5 p.m. 'fhuI'~<.Iay. Oct. 22. 
ROBERT BROWN, Chairman 

NewlIlau (,Iub 
Tho regular ~~m l ·monthlY meeting or Newman club will be held Wed· 

n~lKIay, Oct. 21 at 8 p.m. In lh e Knigh ts of olumbus Jodg. 'l'he business 
meeting will be follow d by bridge and ,lancl ng. 

RO.amR'£ KNUDSON, PI'esldent 

.. Rllw!ceye BUSiness S la rt 
Them will h~ a mreUnlr of all Interestcli In the bUSiness staff of the 1033 

Hawkeye at oj p.m. Wednesday. 
BROWNlE M:YEHS, ASsistant BUSiness Manager 

Gracluate Students in HIstory 
All gradUate sludents majoring or minoring In history are asked to meet 

for short session In rOom 225 liberal arts, Friday, Ocl. 23 at 3 p.m. 
W. T. ROOT 

Sigma XI 
Prof. Floyd A. NnglE>r will prescnt [1.11 address ... rE>tlring presldcnt of IOWa 

chapter of Sigma XI. Friday, Oct. 23 at 7:30 p.m. In the chemistry auditorium. 
His Bulljec t will be "The passing of the old wnler mills In Jowa." This meet· 
Ing Is open to lhe public and will be a. jolnl ~eB"lon with the SCience con· 
ference. A. C. 'fES'rEH, SecI'etary 

Alpha Phi Ompgl\ 
A IIpec lal open a nd 80clo.I meeti ng oC Al pha. Phi OmE>ga will be held on tbe 

8un porch of Iowa Unloll at 7:30 p.m. W etlncsuay, Oct. 21. Those Interested 
In an honorary scouting fraternity are cordIally Invltf'!1. 

BTI, L BARTMESS. ChaJrman 

Prl'Sbytel'inns In l\leetiug J a mes Roseth "lid Me"nard McMul· 
FAIRFIELD, (A PI-The synodical lell rccelved fratcured arms. Charle8 

:meetings of the Presbyterian church Cou,·tnpy and l{ermlt Hovey were 
'(wnference opened Tuesday night Ips8 81'rlOUSJy hurl. 
with 200 attending. A con!e rence 
,on Christian education Is planned 
Cor tile sessions . 

Four Stutlents Injure,! 
DECORAH, (API-I~o ur Decorah 

high school youths weI'.. Injured 
Monday nlglrl when the ir nuto over· 
turned near ' Vauko". where they 
had been attending a foctball g.ame. 

Lodg'lS Hold Conterence 
CLINTON. (AP)- The gra.nd en' 

cnmprnQnt of IOwa Odd Fellows and 
R ebelcalls continued with a series 
of ('onferences. The Ret.ekah as· 
sembly IlIstnlJed Its o(flcers during 
tile day. 

'relllll'SHee'S clgarct tax la used to 
suPPOrt th e public schools. 

HUGE PLANE SALUTES CAPITOL 

Following its christening by Mrs. IIerbert IIoover, the" Ameri
tan Clipper," of the Pan-Americlln airways, largest amphibian 
~irplane in the world, is shown majestically circling over the na· 
tional capital at Washington. The ship, a four -motored, 50·passen
ger Sikorsky, will be put into regular service on the 700·mile hop 
~etween Cuba and the Cunal Zone, tlle longest all-water route in 
the world. 

\ 
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-.(4a Urovf.la. 
WAS BoRN 

IN TIlE SAME TOWN 
IN 'THE SME Hou~ 
OF 'THE S~£ DAY 
OF TKE SAI"\E \"\oNl\t 

Vol lili 1"E SAf'\E 
Doc.ToR ANO NUR5E 

IN AmNDANCE 

AS HER MolkER WAS 
25 YEAR~ 8Ef~! 
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BuiLDINGS ERECTED ev A. ONE-ARMED MAN 
fREII lEI-NER -0\ KlptOll,lotAIO Co., O. 

BuI~T HIS tIOu~E. GARAGE: AND WOR~SHOP 'IIITh Q!t§ ARM 

, 
SHE CANT 
SA,( I USE 
CHEAP 
BA1<'.IN4 
POWDER! 

UM-NoW .. 
W~Y,MADAM .. 
,-ER-MUST BE 

1.AD)ES AID SOC)IiTtS CAKE FEST\VAL. 
, 

HAD PR.O(ijIU:SSI!O ALMOST "TWO H01)~ 
BeFORE -me MeN 1=01..)(S WERE' CALLED 
ON TO SJ!TTL.!I AN "R.~UN\ENT 

Behlnd the See,.., In 

Hollywood 
B,. HARRISON CARROu.. 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal,,-Th08e Velez 
girls are all going Illto the movies . 

Bmall frame house just off the Boul~· 
vard. thls reataurant was ... n early 
'haunt ot motion picture people. 'fhe 
wa1l8 are lined with autograph ell 
ploturll8 of the stars Of yesterday. 
Many of the old timers stili patronize 
the Inn, and those WhO don·t find 
time to write to Its proprietors. Betty 
and Hattie can tell you what hllll be· 
come ,of almost every star whose 
'PIcture Is on the walls. Their col· 
lectiOn extends back 13 yeht8. 

Another Hollywood landmark Js 
Bill Rlng's barber shop, jU8t out. 
side the gates of tlie l-,.rllmount 
St.udlo. One entire wall of this shop 
J, filled with plc~ure8 or forlller 
film actor .. who now are dend. 

First Lupe. then Josephine and 
now Reina, the younl'e.t, haye .uc· 
cumbed to the lure of the talkies. 
Reina, who II 19 year old. and aa 
Q lilet as Lupe Is bolsterou., playa & 

native girl In Helen Twelvetree'. 
picture, "The Second 8hot." It Ia a 
part Originally Jntended tor· Doro· 
thy Burgess. 

UnfortunatelY, Reina Jineln't speak RETURNED WITH INTEREST 
Engllah, 'a her career will be limIt. In a prankish moment. EI Bren· 
ed for the present: Sbe will Iret del 8ent a 8t. LouiS friend one of 
by with a fe rde~lth panto • . thosll .post·cards which llave tWI) 
'mime In he ct. ' inches of flah·line pasted 011 the 
. " ' front, and a legend above: "Jult 
LATEST G SIP a line from HOllywood." 

)(ary Nol" opened a gowQ Ihop Yesterday he received by express. 
in HOllywoor'l" wt night. 0 fcourae, ' •. 10 charges collect, sb. feet of 
there W8.lI the usual battery of arc· hemp to which WaB wired a talr 
lights Without which no Hollywood readlnr: "Just a rope from 81. 
openlnr of any kind 18 ' complete Loul •. " . 
... Mervyn Leroy w~ 2S years old 
yeaterday, and threw' hlmself a party GABLE'S . ESCAPE 
at hlB parent8' apartment. Loretta A IIttle·kno'l"n fact about Clark 
Young was principal guest: &8 far 'Gable 18 that he almost was killed 
as Merv waB concern'ad . : . MaurIce In that premsture dynamite explo· 
Chevalier Intrlgu911 HollywOOd Beau .. Ie n during tbe filming of "·l'hl. 
,Brummels wIth hlB new ·.ray and. Painted Desert" Ii. year ago. 
blue silk ahlrtll, with bo'j'l 11811 ~f the You will recall that director How. 
~ame m.terlal .•. . Bebe' DanIels, ard Higgins and several membel'tl 
much Improyed. J. up _apd around. at the troupe were 8eri01Ully Injured. 
again. She wlU 1I0t make & picture, Gable, then a.n unknown. w/}II 
howeve.r, until after the tll'lt of playing a heav)' In tne picture. 
the year ., • On doctor'. o~erl, Wben the explosion occurred. he war 

Laemmle ha •• one awai tor Itandlnsr with BJIi Boyd aDuut 200 
a two weep' relt. yar~ away. 

HOLLYWOOD lANDMARKS 
An ,Intereltlne .pot . t. vlllt In 

Hollywood ta tho "Come-on·lnn,'; a 
"eltaurant run by two ,Irll, Betty 
and Hat.tle Scbwart.. Located In l/. 

H~ deacrlbel the pext fl\w minutes: 
"All of a ludden, wo heard small 
rocka wh18tllng throurh tho aIr 
around and above us. They were 
golnlr too tast to be seen. I made a 
dIve beblnd a 8and·/lank. but 'Bill 

shouted to jump UP. Just as I did 
so, I got a glimpse or a descendl", 
mass of rock. Then came a ,heavY 
thud, as It burled ItselC In the sand 
bank beside us. After II few more 
.small l'ock~ and a. cloud of dust, the 
whole thing was over." 

DID YOU KNOW 
That Leatrice Joy owns a Holl" 

WOOd apartmont hOUSe? 

HOU,YWOOD llY NIGHT 

Premiere crowds sometimes aho .. 
unexpected preferences. When War· 
ner's lIew Western theater openfil 
here, they gave the biggest hand at 
the evening to "Death Vi7.lIey'· scol· 
ty, wJth his 10'gallon hat 8J1d bll 
red necktie. Second In tI.ppl&ll" 
were Joan Crawford and Dou,laI 
Fairbanks. Jr. The fanit didn't 
even "ecognlze JIlme8 Cagney. 

Most interesting f~ture of the 
open I ng Willi a pedesU'lan bridge 0. 

Wlishlre boulevard. The stara ,.t 
OUt of their cars aCM8S the street 
from the theater and paa8ed ovll' 
the aerial p"omenade III tull glare at 
the IIgh ta. 

Of course you'll want to know whit 
cnme with whom. Consider th_ 
Marilyn Mill er with Don AI"aradO: 

·Loretta. Young wlth Mervy\! ~eRoJ: 
Una Merkel with Rolfe HaroJdt: 
Myrna Loy with !tobert WIlIIIIIII. 
(Myrna, I mean t to "tell you bet_ 
has just sIgned on a 10ng·tet'IJI QOII' 
tract with Metro·Ooldwyn·Mayer.) 

Jackie Oakle brought hi. ~n IJII\ 
Dorothy Mackaill's motQet'II. ' Ropt 
Williams wlls With ber brotbel', 
Barl·y. Eyalyn Knapp lllAde bll' 
fll'llt publfo appearance slnc!! lIII' 
Injury. The orowd gave a 'Ill. han' 
to Mr. aDd Mrs. Clarke Gable: , 

A'nd 140 , poUcem~n malntaiDed 
order. 
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Educators to 
Open Annual 
Science Meet 

MA.KES NEW YORK STAGE DEBUT 

'Dlinimu' Discoverer 
'Lead' Session; 15 

Will Speak 

to 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For 'foony 
9 a.m.-News, mBl'kct~, weather. 

music and dally smlle. 
,11 a.m.-'Wlthln tho IM"rOOm, 

"HIHtory of the wc"t. Prof. LoulH 
polzel·. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon haUl' program. 
Fisher"" concertina orcheslm. 

2 p.m.- Within the classroom, 
"Cla"slcal mu"lc." 1'1'0(. Phllip O. 
Clapp. 

3 p.m.-'Vel(nre work tOpleR. P I·OC. 
Five con lerences In one: the Unl· Dille Yodel'. . 

, verslty of lowa's an nual meeti ng fOl'1 3:20 p.m.-Musical program Joe 
• ~~L~s. 

IIClence leachers 01 the Atale 8chools 6 p.m.-Dlnnpr hour program, 
and coJlege~ wllJ begin tomorrow Iowa Ullton ATll l o"chestra: 
afternoon wl\h the Initia l emphnsls 7 p.m.- I.ate new" rIasheH, The 
upon chemistry. Dally Iowan. 

Before the clOSe of the IlUlllr Sat· 8 p.m.-Department or speech and 
urday noon, biology. geoloKY, dl'amalic !lIt. 
physics. and bot:tny wlli have lIeen 9 p.m.-Late news flashes. The 
conslderetl In formal lectures and dis· Dally Iowan. 
rU8slans. . Filleen spealtCI's ft·OOl 9:10 p.m.-Music hOllr. 
Iowa nnd two oth~r slates will con· 
tdbute. 

IIIInol8 Chellll~t I-Jere 
To Prof. B. C. Hopltlns, chemlRt, 

at Ihe University of JlIlnols will 
fall the honor or takln" the ;najor 
part In the openln!!, sessions tOIl1<)1" 
row and Friday mOI·nlng. 

Discoverer of the elemenl 61 or lhr 
perlodlq table. which he called 11· 
Ilnlum, Proteasol' Hopkins Is I<nown 
for his work on the rarr elementA 
and their atomic weights. He wlli 
leclure all the chemical ~lement8, d~· 
scribing their history and method of 
gl'ouplnJ:. 

Oiher VIRltors 
Anothel' vis itor I ~ Prof. H . (J. 

Laws Elect 
Class Heads 

Seniors Chose Roberts 
President; Baker 

Heads Juniors 

Loyd E. Roberts. 1.3 of Eslh~r· 

vfllo, an,l i\[plvln L. BIlI'e'" D2 oC I 

SampHon, of Oh io Rtllte unlv eo l,.l t.v . 
who has conducted eoxpel'imentA In 
methods oC t eachln ,~ biology. botany. 
nnd zoology. Included among the 
other spenkel·. IA Prot. R iliot 1 R. 
Pownlng. physicist from the UnlvPI" 
sily of Chl~ago, as well as men from 
8uch Iowa Institutions as Iowa State. 
Iowa Wesleyan. State Teachprs, ('oe, 
Drake. Dubuque. Cornell , Morning· 
side, and St. Amhl'ose. 

• \Vhat Cheer, QI'e Ille new presidents ' 
of the third and second year clllsAes, I . , " . . 
respectively, In the college O[ law . ./!.:thel ,";,ynne, dnl~ghte1' of Dr. ~ llJt'ley y]me, . th commls-

Lentz Finds · 
.. Positions for 

838 Students 
Un~mploYmont Is not a major topic 

among University of IOWa students. 
with a total of 629 steady JOb8 and 
209 temporary pOSitions secured for 
self·support In September alone. 

This placemont record, In excess 
ot any similar mlll'k of other years, 
WIlS achlev~a hy the unlv"rslty'~ em· 
ployment service under direction of 
AI·thur Lenlz. 

Steady jobs were secured for 548 
men and 68 women, While posit long 
of It temporal'y nalure wen t to 178 
men and 31 women, according to the 
report. Boora jobs were most num· 
erous with a totlll or 479. 

More than 2S different kinds of 
work Ilre listed In the report. Some 
at the more unusual Inclucle trans· 
lator, sign painter, orde,'ly, golf In· 
etruetor, meat culter, t' lver pah·ol· 

• tn(lJl, and hairdresser. 
.Tllo ltor work Is the occupation of 

100 men 1l7men are earning their 
way through the university as walt· 
61'S, and 88 lire dlsh·washers. 

Dh'ide Classes in 
Women's Hockey 

Because of the number of gll'ls 
Interested, women's hockey practice 
o~ Monday, W ednesday and Friday 
afternoons wlil be divided Into two 
sections. 

).dvanc8d players will report (rom 
4 io 4:30 p.m .; beginners from 4:30 
to i p.m. The practices on Tuesday 
aha Thursday from 4 to p .m. are 
open to everyone. 

Siudent Pharmacists 
Elect McKean Head 

Rush D. McKean, pa of Iowa City 
hlllI been elected president of the 
Student's Phal'mace ullcal assocla· 
tlon. I , 

Other offIcers chosen for tho year 
are, Richard A, Rllelnschmldt, P3 
of Weat Burlington. vice president: 
and Harold H. Wiegand, P3 of Spirit 
taU, secretary·treasurer. 

as the result of the annual student SlOne]' of New YOI'k City, makes her debut 0]) the Mtage In the elrama
elections held Monday and yeater· tizatiou of J. D. Priestlc'Y's ]lovel, "'J'he Goou ompuniolls." 
day. 

Al'lhur W. John son, L3 of Clinton, 
was elecled vice pl'esldent of the 
senior cl"ss, anrl E. Marshall 
Th omas. 1.3 of Ft. Madison. WIlS 
chosen secretary. 

The second ·year class selected IH' 
vice president Sloan I1ut .. hln~on, ],2 

of Davenpot·t. Votin" for II S,'CI'P ' 
tary of the clllss reRulted In a Lie be· 
tween VI'illlam -:11. A il<en. L2 of Leon, 
and Mot'rls G. Atwood, 1.2 of Des 

Ruckmick to Speali at Union 
Tonight for Y. M. C. A. Party 

MoInes. 

Plan Varied Program 
at Mixer for New 

Students 

"PersonaliLy deyelopment" will be 
th& subject of a talk to be given by 
Prof. Christian A. Ruckmlck Of the 

Committee mpmh .. ,.. appointed yps· 
terday to handle plans for the an· 
nual Bon'lsters' Ball at the college 
of law are headed by Howard VI'. 
Black, L3 of Audubon, chllirman. 

The four other members of the psychology department at the 
commltee are: Young Men's Christian association 

Burton F. Bowman, IJ3 of Iowa 
City: Russell A. Eng leman, La of 
What Cheer : Harold Gilbert, L3 of 
Fall'fleld; Bliss K. Willoughby, L3 ot 
GI'undy ('enter. 

Kappas Win Frivol 
Subscription Contest; 

Capture $100 Prize 

Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority reo 
talned Its lead in the Frivol sub· 
scl'fptlon contest to win a pl'lze of 
$100 In competition wllh I" Beta 
Phi and Delta Gamma sororities, 
which won secol1d and third (Jrlze 
In the ordet· lla.med. The winners 
Increased their margin by turning In 
a number oC subsct'lptlo\,,. sllm·by 
'before the contest closed at 8 p.m., 
Monday. 

Each of the three sororities will 
be paid a ~egular commiSSion on t.:.e 
sales made. The captains of the 
tearns rep"esenllng the sororities 
were Kathryn Smith, Kappa Kapllu 
Oamma, A~ of Cedar Ralltds, Phebe 
Jamison. pj Beta PhI. A1 ot Oelwein. 
and Mal'g'arel 1IIol·rls. Delta Oammll, 
A2 of Waterloo. 

'1'he subscriplio n cnmpc.ign wfl1 
be continued by private solicitors 
and the members of the Frivol staer, 
Iesues at the "Big 10" . umlJer 
which have not been called for wfll 
be delivered this acternoon. 

Dentol Club Eleet .. 
New offlcet's of the unIversity dis· 

Itrlct of the Iowa Stote Dental so· 
clety were elected at the ann unl 
meellng held at Cedar Ravlds, Oct. 
10 and 16. 'l'hey are Dr. A. N. 
Humiston , president. Dr. O. 1il. 
Sehlanbusch, oC the college at [len· 
tlstry, vice pre_~ldent . Dr. L. W. 
Buttel·fleld. secretary. and Dr. L. C. 
Dow, tl'ensurer, 

freshman mixer at the river room ot 
Iowa Union tonight. Charles Burlon. 
El Of Council BluCCs, will speak on 
"Y.M.C.A·S place On the campus." 
and the plans and activities Of the 
association will be discussed. I 

ReCreshments are to be served 
and II. program will be presen ted 
consisting Of Iown. yells led by JAck 
Corry. A1 of Des Moines; songs, led 
by Cha.rles Burton. El at Council 
Bluets; rope stunts by Forrest 'l'ay· 
lor. AS at Emerson; cloggtng by 
Jack Perry, A1 Of Des Moines; and 
a plano solo and accompaniments 
'by Ray 'Trelmer, C4 of Des Molnes\ 

The committee In charge oC the 
arrllngernents 'S Charles Burton • 
E1 "of Cou'noIl Blutfs, chairman; 
HamiltOn Vasey, E1 o,C Springfield, 
Ill.; Ederle Thornton. Al Of Valley 
Junction; Donald Keith Silcox, Al 
of Benton Harbor, Mich.; Frederick 
Rohlfs, Al of Avoca, and J. Malcolm 
Knouf. Al Of Earlham. 

Dentistry Classes 
Elect Officers; Witt 

Will Head Seniors I 
Senior cla~s officers f the college I 

of denlisu'y are Elroy w'ttt. North. 
wood, president; M.llburn Palmel'. 
lHceville, vice president. and RICh., 
Qrd ,Yell', Grlswold.- secretary· 
tleasuret' . Juniol' class officers are I 
James Hoffer. Des Moines. presl· 
dent; Carl Bruggeman. Waterloo, I 
'vice president; V. O. Hasek. Cedar I 
Rapids, secretlll'Y. and Chester 
Masol1, A Iton. treasurer , 

Sophomore class oCtfcers are An· 
,ton Braxmelar. Mandan. N. Dak., 
,president; L loys Wagn~r, Glidden, 
\'Ice president. a nd Perry Powell, 
Gregory. S, Dak .. secretary·treasur. , 
er. F'r('~hman class of ricers are 
Anthony Lake. Guttenberg. presl· 

Pleasure vesBcls totaling 3,582 dent; Wilbur. Pederson. Sioux City. I 

l'eoroaellt the most regi_lered In the /VIce preSident. and Duane Lovett. I 
hl slol'y or American yachting, ,LIneville. secretary·trensurer. , 

Pror. C. A. Ruclunlcl< 

-T-'-LP-pe-r-Adlll-eR';;; ~r"-h-G-"O-I''''IP-R-
Proe. Ronno 'J'aPIlPl', asslAtant head 

of the philosophy department. r .. · 
turned Monoay even"'g rrom Hamil· 
ton, whcrc he participated In Il 
series of addresses ron<lucted under 
the auspices of the Congregational 
church. l'I'ofessor 'rapper spoke n.t 
hoth the morning and cvenlng set·v· 
ices. 

Last Times 

TODAY 
LILY 

DAMITA 
in 

TH~ WOMAN 
BETWEEN 

Building Work 
Moves Ahead 

Limestone Arrives for 
New Engineering 

Laboratories 

With the last carlOad of Indiana 
lim estone on Its way. the facing of 
the walls oC the new mechanlclli en· 
glneerlng laboraLorles Is nearing 
completion. 'rhe work has b en 
held up due to the lack oC slone. 

"The briCk masons and stone set· 
tel's will be through by tbe middle 
Of next week and th e rOOf will be 
completed by the end of next week." 
said Prof. Huber O. Croft, head oC 
'lhe mechanical engineering depal·t · 
ment. In commenting on the prog· 
ress made on the building. 

Plumbers at WOI'lt 
Plumbers al'c putting In the sew· 

er and waLer connections. Steam 
pipes are being fllted and there Is 
a businesslike atmosphere on the 
construction job. 

1'he building wlJ1 be ready far oc· 

I 
cupancy In December. But accord· 
Ing to ProfeSSor Croft. the depal'l' 
ment will not move unlil the be· 
gInning of the second semester. 
MOVIng Of equ ipment will probably 
take place during Christmas vaca· 
tlon. 

;-;--"T_h_ir_d'_' _G_o_ve_rr...,.-w~r..".., I Cale~dar- Ref orin Reaches 
"Stalemate," Reports Wylie 

"A stalemate." was the comment derInlle aotlon until the next can· 
Of Prof. C. C. Wylie of the !lstron' ference which will probably be In 
amy department on the result Of the 1933. Jan. 1. 1939 Is the next date 

at which calendar reform could can· 
Interntltlonal Calendar Reform con· venlenUy be In stalled . 
terence at Geneva. PI'ofessor Wylie The report which was adopted by 
Is the secretary· treasurer at the the American committee was pre. 
University Association for the' sented by the association's delegate 
Study Of Calendar ·Reform. Monday, Oct. 12. The American 

The conference Monday adopted delegate was C. D. Morris. editor at 
I a declaration favoring the stabfllza· the Journal of- Calendar Refol·m . 

lion Of Easter. postponed th e que"· Pope Objects to Cbange 
tlon of generally 81mpUCying the Opposition to the fixation ot tha 
~lendar and adjourned. The sec' date fOr Easter has already been 
Ond Sunday alter the second Satur- m anlIested by the Pope. Heads of 
day In April Wlls preferred by most other reUglous denominations hav 
at the delegates as the fixed date shown a. ,reluctance to break CUB' 
for Easter. tom In changlllg the da te oC Easter. 

P08Rlbltl Action In 1933 PrOf. Roy C. F lickinger of tlltl 
This was the fourth International classical language department Is one 

conference a lld the tabling of the I Of the joint chairmen Of t he Un l· 
permanent rev iSion plan automatic· verslty Association Car tb9 Study 
ally preeludeJI the' c hance for any Of Calendar Reform. 

Drain, Gardner to 
Attend Dental Meet 

Dr. C. L. Drain oc the college of 

Cipolla Holdup Case 
Goes to Omaha Jury 

Louisiana iR haying "gover
llor" trouble with p olitical rio 
YnIH, GOY. IIul'Y P. Long and 
Licut. (JOY. Paul N. Cyr both 
claim ing tbe 110 . .;t, Now, just to 

Foundations Completeil confuse thp sitnntion further 
The foundatIons for the heaviest W I Ald ' h (b ' 

dentistry, has gone to MemphiS, 
'renn., to attend the meeting Of the 
American Dental association. He 
will present a Paper to the assocla· 
tlon, a nd give several talks on oral 
hygiene In the pubUc schools oC the 
city. He will also present an I)X' 

hlblt at the ClinIcs to ,be held duro 
Ing the session Of the association . 

OMAHA. Oct. 20 (A PI-The case 
of l ' hllUp Cipolla, SIoux City, 
ch:lI'ged wllh parUelpaling In the 
r obbery of tllA soft dl'l!lk parlor of 
AWo LaCel'la here last sp ring, was 
given to the dlsldet court jury late 
to(lay. equipment are all In . The U nlClow I comes :;. rIC , S o~vn 

and the Corliss engine. the lwo abo\'/:') of ~hrc\,l'port to clauTI 
heaviest. are In and are mounted thp offic('. 
on their foundations. 'fhe two cu· -------------
polas tOr smelting metal are In ! 127.000 I'obh"ry of the TTaslings Na. 
place and smoke connections to tha tiona I bank last Fehruo.ry. . 

Or. 1'. A. Gardner. of the bureau 
oC dental hygiene. 18 also In Mem· 
phis attendi ng a meeting of state 
directors Of oral hygiene to be held 
In connection with the meeting ot 
the American Dental association. 

large chimney are being made. lie,. husband . . Jam es Crt'lghlOn, a 
"We are progressing." continued suspect In the robbel'y hel'e, was 

Professor Croft. "Considerable new Hentt'nced lo d~Mh ror slaying a 
equipment has been purchased and m" n In W('hh Clly, MO. James 
Is waiting for the time when It can Thomas I,. s('l'vlng " 1011:< se IOl""ce .JesSup Speaker 'at Dedlc&tloa 

be Installed In the new building." In lllE" stntr pt'nil('nLiary hpr., fe.,- P"lnclpal speakel' at the deofca· 

Wife of Doomed ;' ~. 
Man Takes Stand 

HASTINGS. Neb.. Oct. 20 (AP)-
Velma Creighton. young 

mother of twO BlllaJI l'hildl't?'n lilh,J 

wlCe of II. man sent enced lO tlcalh 
.':n Missouri. took th e 9tand In .lIs

trlct court here today lO dN'pnd 
herself against the statc's chol'ge 
'Ilmt she wa s Ull acce"80ry to the 

Starting 

Thursday 
" 

Classed as one of the 
10 Best Pictures of 
the 

(·onvi .. Uon ill connection wllh the tion of Algona's new 1225,000 jUnior 
l·obhuI'Y. The third suspect of the and sen ior high school Oct. 29 will 
hp ltlup tl' iu hns not been appre· be 'Valter A. Jessup. president of 
hrndNf. the University of Iowa. He Is ex· 

J\Ir.Y. ('rci~hton d('clared she knew p,cted to t.a lk on some phase or edu· 
nothing' of lhe robbel·Y. 'cation In the atate. 

By popul~r demand it's back 

"I,III'lu' la' 
Clln;etly 

"Dead. 
Nuts" 

SJlit 
Lat.· Npwq 

The 
Boston 

The Picture 
You Missed! 

DORA 
MACY'S 

00 IIC,IHlif 
OOlVJ~~m 

Sensations! 
Thrills! Secrets! 
Hot from the diary of a night 
nurse Who "has seen every· 
thing"! 
She ' risks aU to blast the veil of 
mystery from, the night wateh! 

~FI .. tTlm .. 

TItUftI Today 

Lafer)a lost UOO In lhe robbery 
and Policeman BIlI'I Bean, who en· 
tel'ed th e place (I'" 'lng the holdul), 
lost $3 and his gun. Cipolla. took 

' lh e stand In hIS own behalf loday, 
claiming In his telllimony that he 
was tn Chicago 011 the date at lhe 
r obbery. 

N , "ends 
OW. FRIDAY" 

-c®·ga, 
WHEN ROMANCE 

RUNS AWAY 

WITH REASON 

heart-aches and even trag
edy are bound to happen •. 

ESPECIALLY WHEN 
BEAUTIFUL WOMEN 
ARE INVOLVED ••• 

with tropical madness up
on them all. 

GREATER THAN 
EVER BEFORE! 

Suavo. debo· 
nair with t),pi· 
()al Powell per
fection and f1-

Big Party -"Skit" 

l\t:ale I\lan-"Cartoon:' 

Saturday 
"DIRIGmLE"-"DADDY LONG LEGS"-"BAD GIRL"-ALL HITS! AND NOW COMES English Opera COIl1pany 

"The Prize Play of 
the Stage Becomes the 
Prize Picture of the 
Screen" 

,.~ 
She eame up to 
.'Iltud •••••• 

Itt titer ~1tI.'t H_, UI t. Mr. 0111 •• u ... 
...... Ito. til ... howl ••• Y", •• d Ihy I_ 
• Ilia toll"" _I ••••• " II. ,I. ;1.1 ••• 
. Tilt .... _I.t .04 .. ,ul.lt ...... ' ..... hl' 
oIlWAMlt EVINING IETB .... dl' boar Ih. 
IlIotot _tl.,: tho _tld .. 1 ko.wr.~.. .r 
"- ....... 1.. _I.... I. wortb .... , 

, 1"'11It1,""" 

r 
aWANK EVENINQ 8ETS . 

lit ....... b !w.t ... II' Ih. • .. .,to, ...... .!!!. II • .,.,11b' If lIillal,.. .tII .• ,rew., .. - .............. ... 
iSWANK 
..... A'MU fOI" Mea 
........ Cellar ".1 ...... TI. KII,.. D .... So'-
CItIar So ... CI' LI.u-.11 IWANIC .ad. 
lor law , WPH c.. ••• r-Jo ... lo .. I ..... 
......" .... II fa"I •• KUM·A·PART ..... atII.·.C •••• _ 

~ TODAY r-[ __ Z_5_C __ ~_~_T;_AE_~ __ 1 

SHE 
-May Shoe}\. You! 

I-Should Tempt You! 
-Will Fascinate You! 

IEXCEI,LENT SHORT SUBJEctS 

This Picture is Not Suitable for Children 

Season's Greatest Star Cast! 

Evelyn Brent' 
Conrad.Nagel •• . Chas. Bicliford 

William Farnum-Roland Young 

A Story Very :t;.ike the Great Stage Success, "Rain" 

---Presenttl-s---

A MOST UNUSUAL MUSICAL ATTRACTION 

Three of the World's Most Popular Operas 

"Bohemian Girl" 
TIlE WORLD'S FAVORITE LIGHT OPERA 

"Robin Hood" 
AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR COMIC OPERA 

LLCavalleria R usticana" 
MASCAGNI'S FAMOUS DRAMATIC OPERA 

All Three Operas Given in One Performance the 
Specially Condensed Versions . Retaining the Story 
of Each Opera. 

With the Most Notable Cast of Arti8ts 

Singing in the Engli8h Language 

and 

Company'8 Own Orchestra 

SHRINE TE~PLE Tuesday Night 3 
Cedar RapIds ' 

Sponsored by NOV 
EL·KAHIR TEMPLE • • . 

MAIL ORDERS NOW TO EL·K-AHIR TEMPLE, 

CEDAR RAPIDS; PRICES, 50e, 75e, $1.00, $1.50. 

. SEE 

"Street 
Scene" 

SEE 

,"Street 
Scene" 

SEE 

"Street 
SGene" 

with the original stage 
cast-

PLUS 

SYLVIA SIDNEY 
WILUAM COLUER, 

JR. 
ESTELLE TAYLOR ---- -- - ~... -

----------------~-~------~--------~---------.~--------------------~----~--------~-----------------
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Blocking Receives Attention of Coaches as Hawkeyes Scrimmage Frosh 
Back Injury 

Keeps Kriz 
j, From Drill 

Capt. Sansen, Hickman 
Excused From 

Ses ion 

Seeking a SOlution to the problem: 
Wh~' havil tho Hawkeyes been un

able to 8core In their three game8 
this aeason, Backfield Coach Gordon 
Locke (!l'Ove the backfield squad 
through an Intensive workout on 
blocking and tormlng Interterence_ 

The setlslon .. as topped oCC with 
a skirmish against a freshman 
81 ven In the aecon£! day ot practice 
tbr Iowa's second con terence game 
with Minnesota Saturc1ay lit Mlnne
apo\1" 

Excuse "81« Three" 
The "Blg Three" of the backfield 

were kept out of scrImmage, Jerry 
Xrlz did not repo"! for drill becnuse 
of a wrenchCII back. 8ustlJ.inCII In 
}donday's punting workout, With 
both ankles encased In tape and 
bandages. Randahl Hickman 8tood 
on the IldI'lin s during the scrim
mage, Capt. Oliver Sallsen was not 
uled lit fullback, Both Hlckmaft 
and Krlz are expected to be In con
dition for Saturday's conteat. 

Howard MoWtt. th lIawkeyes' 
star sophomore halfbaCk, took over 
Hickman's post, while Elmo Nelson 
played at Xrl .. ' posillon and Howllrd 
Mnllden h('ld down the fullback job, 
Joe Laws and Jim Graham alter
nated lot quart rback, 

»rill ~rve. 
Reserves were run through a ha.nl 

scrlmmnge Mter the rt>gularR hnd 
~t'Cn scnt to the showel'e, Among 
Ihe replae m nts bclng groompd rOl' 
(He backfield h ve been DIll Rule, 
~aok Greedy, and Paul Armstrong. 
, Tullio Della Vedova and Jerry 
FOllter remalnell Coach Burton Ing
WerROn'1I choice fOl' the fa kle 
6erths, Iiarold Swane-y and Ray 
F.J8her were u8~11 at endl', IJa,'old 
l!a.ntelmann and ,'elson Tompkins 
at guards, and E<I Dolly at center on 
tf!e rJrst strJng IIne_ 

Minnesota J' arsity 
W mclles Iowa Plays 

JIl'tNNEAPOLIS, Oct, 20 (AP)-Ile' 
e I'ves pounded the scrubs today 
whll" rcgulars watched the demon
&trll.UQn of Iowa plays by the rre h
m,.n aH the unlv~r8lty or Mlnnpsota 
continUed get ling ready to attnck 
the Invading lIawkeyes In Satul'
dllY's gnm~. 

Lloyd III'lha.r, rookie rullhack, 
craekc(l the line again with character
I tic IIrlve In spite of bad knees, 

Drill of reserves was promInent 
as Rlisworth Ha,"pole, guard, and 
Earl 'eleon And Walter Ohlle, ~nds, 
.... placcd ""gula", to get added cx
perlence, 

+---._-------. 

I IN CONFERENCE \ 
GRID CAMPS 

+ --------------- . 
"ZUP" RAISE CRY 

CIIAMPAlON, III" Oct, 20 CAP)
EVen Coach flob Zuppke took up the 
<;J'y "beut MIChigan!" today ns he 
lfIQvC his three teams through a. 
I[vely workout fOl' the lIomecomlng 
S"nme. 
• lie shoutl'<l the battlc cry 8everal 
times tiS the teams lined up agaInst 
the fl'eahmen, eQulpp d with Mlchl
gan 1)laY8. Barry N wmnn, Slal' 
JlIl.!~er ot the WolVerlncs, was Im
personated by Jack Balian and 

oach Zu p"k shoutod ol'(lel'8 to 
~hurry Newman" from the top ot his 
voice, Arte,' two days In the hospit
al, Gil }3 rry was hack In his togs 
IIgaln todllY but spent hili time 
watching th IIcrlmmnge, 

PAGE l'JEEKS REVENGE 
CHICAGO, Oct, 20 (AP)-Eager 

for n tittle r evenge, Assistant COLLch 
Fat Page all but LOQk chal'Se of the 
fdaroon varsity today as It serlm
maged IIl1'alnRt two freshman teams 
with Indiana plays, Page. who Willi 
dismissed a8 helld coach nt Indiana 
at the close or the 1930 season, 
diagnosed the J loos[er playa care
fully for lhe sQ uad, 

NORTJ[WESTERN U VSIUES RID' 
EVANSTON. III. , Oct_ 20 (AP)

Ohio State will get n. close uJ'l of 
NOI'Unveslcl"n'. ramous ilskY8Craper" 
bnckfleld Saturday, 4Janing Injuries, 

The tall, rangy backfield, averag
Ing six to t one InCh . was completed 
tont~ht wltb the return to dUly of 
Pug Rentner and Ollie Olson, who 
hod been out wltl, minOr Injuries, 
The other members, Quarterbo("k 
GCQrge Potter anll Halfback Ken 
Mcenan, were In aplendld condition, 

BADGER VARSITY BRUISED 
• fADISON, WIS. Oct.20 (AP) -Wls
J!pnsln's tlrst string footbalJ players 
were given a light workout on 81gnals 
and passes here today In preparation 
for the game with PennsylvanlOo 
BlI-tun,lay, The varsity aPlleare4 
.tlff and brUIsed from Its enCQunter 
tIolth Purdue last week and wUJ get 
on I), onc heavy s~rlmmage beCore 
l,eavlng tor the east Thursday, 

Grapplers Flock 
. 10 Mall in Early 
!! Season Workouts 
" 

Although the ali-university tourna, 
ren t, first e"ent On t1u~ wrestling 
ioJ\etlule, Is two months nway, Coach 
Hike Howard Is being literally 
Iwamped with grnpplers os the work 
4n rnst ofCenae and counter-offenae 
fO"s on, 
, A total or 86 men have s igned Cor 
the sport II.nd are working out I'egu
li'irly, The list Is composed 2a candl
.. tea tor val'1!lt)' tlnll 13frealttnen. 
~ Coach Howard gave t he 20 men 
hporUng 1n.8t ~1A'ht a long drill . 
"oinK to the mat h.lmRelf to demon
.,~e the necessity ot balance a nd 
",verogf', Freshmen w('r~ Intro, 
tuced to some of the elll'lflntlale of 
til' wrestling, and were set to work 
,erfectlng the holds_ 

Sportively. 
Speaking 

By Matt Melchiorre 

ThlnG'8 I ne\'1'I' knew IIntO 
now but ,,'Ilith )'UU kllew aU tbe 
tlmf\ 

That only six men have vcr 
driven an automobile over 200 miles 
an hOUl', and four of thee were su\).. 
8equenlly kJlled trying to ael new 
reeorits, 

That a. FrenelunaR gel the 
("reclil for the hicrrle IdelL, In 
1690 he Appes1'N1 in I'afl IItrt'f'ts 
with II. contraption t hat bud two 
1I'00den wheels . two 1I'00deR 
poslS joined together with a 
('J'08~bRr_ lIe achievt'd JIll! 10('0-
11101 Ion by 11U6h inG' on the 
ground wH It his feet while sll
ling 011 th c~ossbar_ 

ThDt Thescus, orlglnatol' o( bolting 
with gloves having h'on MI)lkp8 at
tached, was the patrQn saint ot the 
un(1(\1'tllkcl'8 und embalmc,'s 0 
Athens, 

That lhe first air trnvelers 
were lulllllllls, A sheep, n 
rOMtl'r Itnd It elucle \\'cr& srnt 
UI in s bOolloon Scpt. 19, 1783, 
This wa~ the nrrt hllJlUUIl 1111\'
In/:, II> bllg nUacheeJ Ie> It , 

Kriz Leading 
Yard Gainer 
for Hawkeves ., 

Averages Better Than 
4 Yards; Sansen, 

Moffitt Trail 

Emerging from tho obscurity 
which usually Is the fate of a block
Ing halfback, Jerome R. Krlz of the 
University Of Iowa football team 
finds himself the leading Hawkeye 
ground-gainer from scrimmage acter 
the third game, 

The Cellnr Rapids junior has car
ried the balI only 16 tlm(,8, but he 
has mad!' 06 ya,'ds tor an average 
at 4.4 ya\'ds pel' tl'lol. 

MoRt of the time ICrlz executes 
tho sclf-sllerltlcJng dutlcs ot tho 
blocker, but al Intervals he Is sent 
scurrying Into enemy territory on 
spinner nnd reVer8(' pI ys. His 26-
yard rUIl again t Indiana was the 
longest jaunt oC uny Iowa baJl-car
rler this sell lion. 

CaptaIn Oltver Sansen, fultback, 
I" second among lhe yard-makers, 
with 56 yards In 25 trlnls, Kept out 
ur the T('xns Al';gle gnme by Injury 
find plllYlng only It ,)art of the Indl
IIlla contcst, Ran(lahl Hickman, the 
IW8t ground,gnlner oC 1930. hilS been 
Ilu8hl'Cl out or third place by hl8 
underSludy, Howard Moffitt. Mor
fltt, a lIophomort.>. haa ~a yards In 
1 IlttPIllI)tH, while Hickman hoe 48 
In 31. 

-------------------------------------------------------
MINNESOT A.'S BROTHER A.CT 

(1'1110('1111 10 The Dnlly lownn) 
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 20-Bl'others 

off lhe gridiron, halfback 1'1l'n18 on 
It. thol Is the slory ot John und 
Wnlt I' JI s • m!>mben of the 1031 
Unlver8lty ot Mlnnosota football 
squall, 

As John set the MInnesota record 
of .09;6 "econds for lhe ]00 yard 
dash lind was I'cl'ognlzcd as Qne of 
the Big Ten's best sprlntcrs, 'Walt 
fallet! to besL him, Now It Is John's 
turn to nllcmpt to beat hIs brothel' 
al hi" own game, 

Isensee Out 
of Columbus 
Junction Fray 

Torn Knee CartiJa,.e 
Keeps Co.c.pta~n 

on Sidelines 

Towa City hl& ' ~hance. or ,,'hlp, 
ping Columbus ctlon 8aturd",y 
have been f;l1~1II ;~ ~IY w.lth 
the lleWB tlaJtt ~.,o)" sinsee I~ 
r\.flnllely o . with a 
toro kn~ rllrtllage sustAined In the 
Clinton game_ 

I I\eIl Il6 Qut"'an.d," 
Isensee's Illaylng has been one ot 

the outstlLndlJ1g ClLolor/! ot COllch 
Ceorg(' Wells' ;Lltlle Hnwks, ije
s ides ~n3J)plng U1e pigskin to the 
barl< rlold, lite also cal l~d the J)laYs, 

The UNl al1d White mentor Is 
grooming Kimmel t\l step Into the 
center position, ,l;{lmmel pas pla),,cd 
this season as It ta,ckle. lIen Sou
eel" who was also Injured at lin
ton hn. .. ~('n on the ah).ellnes t~Is 
weck, but l,e will be at his wing 
posilion for the JuncUon gam , 

~elY Lin.e:up 
Lost nIght at Shra.<\er fIeld , CORch 

Wells Unctl up Reed and MCCray 
at end . 111ecke anll Stlmm I at 
tackes, Mare~h and Dunphy at gUlloI'd 
KlmmN lit centel', and Yelter, 
)\fut{'h ler, Brown nnll Ersland In the 
backtleld, 

Thl .. lineup hils nil the big men 
In the IInl'. With tho weight And 
powel' concentrated here, the for
wnrd wall I~ expected to open large 
holes fOl' the speedy backs to da8h 
through, 

Gopher Grid Mentor 
• 

Herbert 0, Cri~ler who eom
bines the dutics of ath letic di
rcctor and head footbll U coach at 
the Univer ity of linne,'ota i 
beginning his second Big 'ren 
campaign a dircctot' of the 
Gopber eleven thi fall, Minne
sota will meet Iowa, Wisconsin , 
North western and Michigan in 
its bid for conference ]lOnor8, 

Loria Sellde hish 
Through Stiff Drill 

Against Reserves 

Sign Mowry 
as St. Pat's 
Cage Mentor 

Hawkeye Star Begins 
Duties at Close of 

Grid Season 

JOe MOwry, formel' Hawkeye base, 

ball and basketbalJ stal', will c()1ch 
the St. Patrick's high school hoop
steL's this seneon, according to an 
announcement made by otCIclall 
yestarday_ 

Mowry, who was slgnell by the 
MInneapolis Mlllel's of the Amerl· 
ca.n association Icague last sprIng 
after wInning three majo'- letter. In 
baseball. Is taking g,'Rduo.te work In 
the university this Yea,'. He wUl 
take charge of the Irish basketball 
squad about the last of November, 
and romaln here until he reports to 
the Millers next spring, 

During his last two years In 
school. Mowry cal,tut'ed majt)r 
a.wards In basketball, He was a 
regular !orwa~, 

"He W0.8 highly recommended to 
Us hy the athletic department of the 
university &s a keen student or the 
sport and a natural leader oC bOYI," 
said Father Lew In referenoe to 
Mowry, "and J look for him to do 
grellt things Cor St, Patrick's." 

'That, although hOl<ln~ I~ {,IIn
~ld(>l'ed 0. mo.n 'lI sport, lim tollowlng 
Appenred In " London pAprr In 1722 
-"r, EllzulK'th W ilkinson, of Clerl,
el1\\'ell, havIng Ilad ~ome worll8 wltll 
Hannah lIyClt'lc1, nnrl requiring "tllI,,
faction , do In\'ll(' her to ml'et me 
U Ilon tho st gc A 11.1 to hox fOl' t !tree 
Iluln eh hnWlnll' h/llt a crown 
In e(l.ch hnntl and the flrSl womnn 
that rlro,,>! tho 1110n y to loso the 
battle_" 

fowa's ofCenEKl, which functioned 
well for th first tim against Ind!
IInll, haK n~tt(>(l aUt yard~, all except 
72 of which w re mtVlp on running 
1)la)/8, Opponcnts have Iraversed ex
a tIl' a hair mill'. with ]25 Of those 
880 yn,'ds resulting from forward 
Pl'sles, 

Both men nre trying for the same 
position, that of rIght halftlllck In 
the Gopher backflelll tbls fait, 
Wnlt ... r, a 1930 regular, spent his 
twenty-fh'st birthday with the Mln
n~sota team on the P acIfic canst 
lH'evlo u8 10 the StanfOrd gllm last 
week, JOhn. two years his scnlor, 
'llso made the trip, 

" /1 0'" bern John lJa"s' brQlhl'1' In 
track, and I'VQ bc n 'Valt Hnss' 
1,,'othf'1" In roolball. 'fhls fall we'll 
8ce," saYS John, 

"ood 1'05'1 ICcccivcl'/I 
The rCvnml)cd elcven WClIt Conch LouIs Lo,'la sent hIs Sl. 

BuUdogs Leave for 
New York; Battle 

Fordham Saturday 

Both a'"e cQually good pas" re' 
c('lvel's, 'Vnlt holds the cdge In ex
pN'lencc while John Is (lcrhap" tM 
fOAlc"t running halCback In tho Big 
'I'en, 

ll1l'ough a Hlgnnl, "aaslng and punt- Pat's grlddcl's through a Btlff scrlm
Inl;' sosslon. mage against tho reserves yo"ter

DES lItQINES, Oct, 20 (A.P)
'Drako's football squad wound up Its 
brief sei'les or practice sesKln ns to
nll:ht and will entra.ln at nOah to· 
morrow for the Fordham gllme at 
New YQrk Saturday. T,venty alx 
Bulldogs will make the tl'll), The 8.1l~\I'l'r-"I, Hannah lfy

II lei, of NelVgnte Marl<l'l, 11t'.1r
In.e: of thl' l'osolutlOI1 or EIlZSI 
brtll WiIL<lnson, \\'111 not fnll, 
('00 willing, to J:ivl' her more 
blo",~ th"n wort1~; I IISk from 
II~r no tn,'or and shl' llIay I"X
lweI 0. good thumping," -The 
fight never rame orr. 
Thllt Ih~ New YOl'k 0111.111" nnd 

thl' PhlllUl('lohla nlnl'" nlnycd In hoth 
dlleR In on" day-Q{'t, 2, ]918 "n 
douhleheadpr In New YOl'k, and 2-3 
Inning of nn Incompleted game In 
Phllad Illhln, 

('nHej\'1> 10 Oh~t'rvr JlnmrrollIlng 
C'EDAll FA LUl, (1\1')-1 foml'com

Ing frstlvlllcs Ilt Iowll Statl' T('ach-
1'1'" {'olll'gp will be celehratell Nov, 
G to R, IncluRlve. wlLh thp (ooth'lll 
gnm!' h~twl'('n 1 hI" 'I'~nch"l's tlnd 
Westcl'n fltnte Tcnrhers or Kalama-
7.00, :\Ilrh., as Ihe outslandlng ~venl, 
The alllll1nl will mect lit nn InCol"mnl 
lunch. on fit nnon Ocl. 7, 

i Intramura]ites r 
• • With tennl8 Illn)' sta,'lIng last 
~nturdny and golf getting un,cicL' 
WRy thl" w!'(>k, Intrnmunll competi
tion fol' thl' year hos bOiU n, 

Twelve fI'(lt('f'nlties hnve entel'l.'d 
men In the tennl8 doublet! and 13 
hav!' s igned fo" the slnglf''', Only two 
mntche~ WC"I' l'hlYed Snturday. Delta 
Slgm.l PI winning over Its oppon, 
en(s In both tho slngl lind doubl" 
matches, Thry dct~at ... r1 the Alpha 
Tau Omeg-a m!'n In doubles and 
tUl'nNl back Gammn' Alpha In 
8I ngle:l. 

A u"t or 40 goitt'rll will tee ott at 
the Flnl<blnc COUl'S Saturday stnrt, 
Ing nt 12:45. Slgmn Chi cnrrled ort 
the golf shnrp Ahootlng honors Inst 
year, Of laRt year'. ll'um, Schump 
III the only man I'~turnlng. 

Next Monday the /loce!'r tourna
ment gets untler way. Ten teame 
are entered with Ihl' winner being 
dec III red aUer tOUl' ['au nds of play. 

t:ompNlng agnlnsl (,lIeh other 18 
nothing new tor the IIll8s brother.!!, 
Thel!' rlvah-y bcgan nearly II. score 
of Yl'nrs ago when they Jived on II 

farm at lfolRltln, Ill. Foot rllces, 
with harles Hass. their fUlhel' act
Ing UR judge, began th brotherly 
competition. 

Competition in Trtlrl( 
Carrying their fL'lendly feud to col

lege John bconll1e captnln of the 
lII1nnc"otn trnck team, Upon hear
Ing thlll,Wllll , who hnd pr~v lou"ly 
conflnM hIs effol'ts 10 [oolllall tUI'D
~d out to,' track, Nutunllly he tried 
sprinting, 

A thl~te" cfpnte little sensation In 
th" Ufo oC tho lias" family. Carl, 
"Id~"t or .Ix hroth~r~ rompeted a" a 
"pI'lnter In tho IntCl'-Allled gl)Jnes 
at Pnrla In 1919, Ray was AlI
Southern hulfbnck at Georgetown 
While Tl.'d Is an athl~te at Iowa. 
ALatc, Lowell Is II. halfbnck on tho 
Marshall high leurn nt Minneapolis, 

Ancl don't fOl'l;,ct NOI'Ine lInss, a. 
sl8tl"', Hh~ won tho women's nail' 
driving (' ha lllpJollshlp at Hoistoln'e 
1~()lIl' th or July celeb"utlon a year 
oSO, 

First Round 
Net Matches 
Hold Squads 

Boglnnlng of play In the varslty
Crcshmnn tbnnls tournament occu
pied tho time of bandlda.tes tor 
Hnwkeye varsity and freshma.n 
racquet 8qU8.(18 yesterdtty, AI, 
though Illl matches In the flt'8t 
round w~l'o to have been plttycd by 
y~stcrduy aCternoon, results were 

T eams enter d are: D~llu hi , Sigma Iowa HarrI-er HI1 1V to he lIosl ed and the tollowlng 
Alpha EpsUon, Slgmn Nu, Phi n,·" the only oneil available; Ronald 

nellllig d~reatert Kenneth PO'well , &-0, 
Delta Th~la, Alpha Tau Omega, Phi S d N 0-1: .T. Klnnamann "eteated Ll!Roy 
Epsilon Kappa, lie til. Theta PI, Dclta qua ames !\[l1lenllp,', 0-8 6-2; Wally 1'h"188 de-
Tau Dpltn, PI Kappn Alpha, Sigma fented J . Flel'eher 6-3, 7-5; C, V_ 
Phi Epsilon. M t Ct· (,hcAtcrmnn defeated John Palrtfer. 

Entries have been sont out for th(' • ee ap aID 6-2. 6-4, 
annual eros.' country run. The I'nc" Cuntlnuunco of lhe selection of a 
nerOS8 thl.' mile nnd a quarter COU['8e s!1unll 10 rn!' ... t the Coe colll.'lt~ rllC-
will bf' hphl Nov. 4, Last yeal.' Harold Klewln, A4 or Rochelle, QuetccrH there next Monday Is belli'; 
370 men were entere,l ln Ihl v I, I ll., Wa. chosen by lhe cross country held, A~sl9tant CoaCh Ted Swenson 

s c ('n ,H nnnouncc/l, Fillal selections 'will be 
~-------------------------------------------- ~u~ln~ru~t~~~ ~e~w~ nnnoun~dcllli_~u~Q~~u~ 

eye runners against l\ilnnesota. at I tlay, ROCKNE.TRAINED COACH LEADS GAELS 

Coa.ch.. 
"SLIP" 

MADIGAN 

Ten years ago everybody kkked little St , 1\llIry'8 of Moraga, (Jal. 'fhen callie Coach Edward 1', " lip" 
1\l ndlgan, former N.lre Dame IInem nn, to drill " paS8, Pll.ll8, pa8s" into tho Gaels, Rcsult; sud. players as 
Bud Toscluu, halfback, ... d naUonal fllRle. Action picture ShOW8 SebeO In (48) with Steponovlch (21) and 

""otcher (33) running Interference, In 0. typical Notre f)"me sweep, ruon Ing around California this YClir in 11 

game that brough, the! Gaell • 1.. victory. 

MORAGA, Cal., Oct~ 20 (AP)
Football at St. Mary's college hilS 
dono qullo a lot of growing up In th e 
last 10 yeal's since a certain faU day 
In 1920, 

A~ the sun set on that "articular
Iy unhaPllY oecMlon, the atujlents 
of tll JIltJ~ duclItional Instltutlon
all 62 of them-,,'ondeted whethel' 
to let lhe gnll1e die :~ no.turnl dcath 
with the Inscription on Its heat! 
stone "St. :Mary's 0; Calltorn la. 127" 
Or what! 

The score that clay was dl!llJncUve 
only because It was the worst of n 
long series of defeats, 

G rlcllron Doct&r 
Scek the servlce!l of n Dew gTfd

II"0n doctor? It I~ey got a new 
coach could they hope to be more 
than just a goo(l practlc~ tenm for 
the Can". confer ence teams to kick 
{lI'ound? 

JIow could little St, Mary's hope 
to rn,ake any real showing on the 
g!'ldlron against scho/lls which htlll 
more memhers on their football 
squad than th tiny college had on 
Its enUre student enrollment! 

There were other compUCA.Uona. 
Thp person they might chaosI' as 
coach would have to know ba9~II, 
track a nd basketball as well as foot
ball. A separate coach for eaoh 

sport was an extravagance far be' 
yond St, Mary's means, 

Built Up Frolll NothIng 
Still they COUldn't give up 11.\1 

ftPorts 80 when a quiet-spoken, ner
vous youngster In h is twenties. with 
a thIng tace sunbul'ned nlmost to 
the shade of an army boot came 
a long he was given the job, 

Edward p, "Slip" Madigan to out, 
ward appearancea gave no Indlcn, 
tlon\! that he knew enough about 
footbnll to bulld a tenm from nothing 
to near the top of the national pUc 
In 10 years, 

He had played tootbnlJ. he said, at 
a school In lhe middle west called 
NOll'e Dame. Knute Rockne Illter 
l'e l'l(led thIs, 

R ani Peraon8njy 
The"e was nothing elthf'r to Indi

cate that bcsldes n. k nowledge of the 
Clner points of the game he had 
tucked away undf'r the brown slouS'h 
hat which tor years no onc ever saw 
him without, an understanding of 
youthfu l human nlltura which en
abled him to get the oost out of his 
player materlnl, and a knowledge of 
showmanship which 800n fou nd Its 
rewa rd In box office rccelllt8, 

Sooreboa.r4 etatllltJol, with Ford
ham, Southern California, Callrornli, 
Oregon aDd othel'S to corroborate, 

tell a part of the story of Slip 
Jl(adlgan's 8UCCes.~ as a coach, 

Since 1924 when St, Mill'Y'S grid, 
iron rehabilitatIon hecame noticeable 
In a big way his teams have won 51 
out o( 65 games. 

They have barred no 8chool be
cause of bigness or toughness and 
have piled UP a totlll tally of 1,428 to 
280, 

One Loss In '2t 
In 1929 only Oregon (In the clos

Ing game of the season) c.'ossed Its 
goal line 10 be beaten 31 to 6. 

Last yellr t, Mary's lost only 0110 
game, Ironlcllily enough to weak. 
CalIfornIa, and 11 u mbled eight OPPOIl 
ents Including Fordham a nd Ore8'on. 

Thlg year on succecCllng Saturdays 
It did something few lj,llms have 
evl'r done-deteot two of ~alltornla'8 
"Big Thrl'e," beating the 001011'11 
BellI'S oC Berkeley and the mighty 
'I'I'ojan S Of Sou thern CalIfornia, 

Big Crowds 
St, Mary's now plays to crowds of 

70 or 80 thollsanll and u p, Its 
gate receipts go direct to the school, 
"Little St. ]\fary's" Js housed In 
bralld new buildings w'hlch cost $2,-
500,000 with a h nlf million of nle'w 
construotion projeoted, 

The enrollme nt hilS grown from 62 
to seven hundred, 

JllInrnpolls Saturday, H e has been 
coming along fast this HCaSOn and Is 
expected to )Iace well up 1n the 
(:0)1111'" meet. HI' was the second 
Hawileye to flnlAh al{alnst India na, 

Thr ha",·ler,. exhibited marked Im
provement y II lCl'{lay In the time 
t!'lllis for the GU)lher meet, running 
th(' two miles In the fastest time of 
thl' Frason. I~lllil TraIt finished 
first In 10:80, IClewln waR secon~, 
g!'l' Gunderson till I'd, Normal1d 
HORcnbe"1;' f01lrth, L<>o Campisi 
fifth, nnd John Mitchel) sixth, 
lJ owUl'd ,,'Icl,ey. main stay oC the 
Ir',un did nnt I'un, !Jut will probllbly 
compp tc Saturday, 

Conch G~or!:c B'"C8nahan plans to 
tn.l(~ 10 men to Jlllnncnpolis IC tno 
~quarl all a whole continues to im
pl'OVe In th~ remaining workouts, 
rrp will nn.me the men making the 
trip Thursday. 

The oldp~t "rnrrlcn 11 1.I('asure 
v('~'('1 In "~rvl('~ tR 1)1'1Icv(',1 to be 
I II" sloop yacht Nl'hu ln. at t6 graBS 
eO/lnll~e , iJulit In lRR5 nlld owned by 
Emma L, George, Ncw YOI'I" 

A n1el'lca's (ll'st motor yncht wa" a 
nn])ltthA p,'opellNI vc"s~1 of nine 
gr" I I ton8, IHllll III 1 91 In Nell' 
'Y, ... k for ,Tun",~ noo~~velt. 

Kistlermen in Lon~ 
Drill Session Wjth 

City lIigh Reeerves 

Th~ U , hIgh foolba.ll squad had a 
long scrlmmuge with the [OWIl City 
high rc~erves IIlSt hight, prlloUoally 
all of the members of Coach Joy 
Klsl1el-'s squail ~celng action . 

With only two nights remaining 
fOl' aCl'lmmnge betore hIs tcam mect$ 
Wlltlnm8hur~ thpre on Friday, 
('OMh lCl.t1cr Is tacod with the prob
lem of t1~veloJljng a. man to fill the 
\llnce of F'uhrmelstel', ,'egulal' tackle. 

Snturda.y night Fuhrmelster was 
struck by a Cllr and as 0. result has 
a b:\(lIy wrenched knee. There Is a 
PI'l>bnbl1lty lhM his Injury will not 
henl before the week end, Bill 
Ohlll111cl1e1' was absont from lhe dl'lll 
last night wIth ILn Injured leg, but 
will ,'epol't tonight. 

Outside of these two men, the 
whol(' sOlilld Is In good physIcal con
dition (ollowlng last week's game 
with Montlcelll>. Kistler plans to 
IIllond thp rest of the week clevelop
Ing lhc blocking and Interference on 
offensIve, 

QUICK 
SERVICE • 

FmST-LAST 

AND 

AI,.L THE TIME 

PRONE 

ss 
PARIS 

'CLEANERS 
"ON IOWA AVENUE" 

day In all. [fo!'t to Iron out some 
ot Lhe glaring weaknesses rovealed 
In thelL" same with Tipton last Fri, 
(lay, 

On the whole. the regulars wcre 
wo~klng well. ancl madc ,'epeated 
gains IIgalnst the scrubs, but they 
stili showed weakness In blocking 
ani! tackling. A. McMnhon, center, 
center, a.nd Megan and Pugh, half
baoks, showed to best ad vantage In 
last nIght'/! wOI·kout. 

Harold McMlehael. a marle'over 
halfback, went to the center position 
todny In place of AI Roberl80n, Who 
Is nursing nn Injured leg . Milton Kok
John, husky veteran tnekle, wal 
relegatcd to the second team with 
Olson, guard. taking hIs place and 
Matcy Balcer a sophomore going In 
at guard, 

One manufacturer says in regard to 

his product, "Good-they have to be 

good." We feel a little bit like that 

about our store, having seen so many 

other stores come and go in our thir

ty-five years of business at Dubuque 

and Iowa avenue. 

• 

Pohler's 
Groceries Meat. 

No order too small for our deliveries. P.hone 427 

The Profession of 
Banking 

BANKING Is a profession. And like .. ery 
,other ,profession it taltes ,JIlany years to SQC

,cessfully master. 

EXPERIENCE belongs to age. It is one of 
thqse blessings which come to men an4 banks 
alike-as they g.row in yeats t~ey grow in ex
perience. Long yean have gone into blliJ".., 
the First National ~nk into the IItvdy IUUe
ture it is today. 

The 

First National Bank 
and. 

Farmers Loan ,aI).d T,ust Co. 
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1931 

DIXIE DUGAN-
THE 1'ART'I OF' 

lliE. SECOND "PART AS -, CAN'r 
.TENANr, WITNESSETH ,7HAT 
TfI~ ~ND 'PARry OF THE 
FIRS( PARr t1A~ AGREEDlO 
.LET AND HERE-B" DoES 1Irr 
TO 7H~ SAID "PAW'I 

OF'THE-

JJy J. P. McEvoy aDd J. B. Strieb411 
TUT - 'TUT- 'VOl J 
"'''V HAVE. E.VERY 
CONFIDENCE. IN ME... 
- JUST $\4rt.& \-\E.RE 

THE DAn,y JOW ~. lOW ~ CITY 

my gi rl. lIfen have kiUed women tor told him so. Just now he II! an angry 
lells than you have told me." man. an Inj ured man." He ralsed hl8 

"J have laid you the truth, I have one hand as she started to speak. 
not beel) u.nru.llhtul. " "1 undel'stand that he may be In el" 

"Did. you go tl) his apartment?" ror, but I refer to his altitUde or 
"No. He eame to mf!, at my hoteL" mind. He thinks now that he wanls 
"And he'. In love wltb )'ou?" 
She hesitated . 
" That's all over, Wesley. I shail 

never see him again," 
"So It's ovcr! Then there wa.a 80me' 

0. divorce; personally I am not so 
sure. He has pride, and no man 
cares to lct the wO"ld know that bls 
wire" - he checked himsclt - "that 

thing to be ove,·. Remember this; I his marrIage has been a rallure." 

- --- ---_ .... ~ .. --
Heads Surgeons she no d not bave been afraId. lIfrs. 

Colfax, lying back among her pll· 
lows. old, emaciated, slowly dying, 
WEIS a pitiable and not a monaclng 
fIgure. . 

"Sit down, MI.;ale,'· she said feebly. 
"Adelalde tells me you have been out 
of town. How Is EddIe?" 

1\f18~le's throat contl'lLctod. "He is 
all rlghL" 

PAGE SEVEN. 

Writers Pick • 
Frisch Most ~ 

'Valuable MaR 

SECOND- r 
Can go back to that hotel and learn "You have only heard his story, 

I a il I want to. They don't employ 
blind servants. H's the fact I'm after, Mr. MacDonald." 
aPd Lhe tact I'm going to have. "1 can guess the other. The point 

"I am glad you have your boy, 
MI"slc. A BOn Is a great comrort. 
A mother and a son are always very 
close. When your d ar Cather was 
0. boy-" She closed her eyee. "Not 
.that Adelal(le hasn't been a, gOOd 
!Iaughte.·." she added. " Have you 
heard from yout' rather lately?" 

NEW YORK, Oct. 20 (AP}-'Frank 
l~rlsch. captain and second baseman 
of the world champion St. Louis 
Carll inai s. has crashed bageball's hall 
at fatne as the National IcagU~'s 
"mllst valuable player" for 1931. 

WHAT!? 
YOUR DAUGHTER'S 

GOING TO lE.ASE:. 
THIS FOR 

~'OO A MONTH? 
WHY 

IT's 8EEN VACAN;T 
yEARS-IT AINT 
WOR.TH ~50-

one of tragedy a nd sorruw. Hel' 
father, Lalllbcl·t CulflLX, W/IH a 
plumber of all lI"istoC"lljjC flunlly, 
alld mlll'ried Stelh" a. bUI'lesque 
actress. WhclI Mlssle Wlt8 .. lit· 
ile girl. her futh er deser[ed he" 
aod h~r lIIothrr. and ~tella, aft.-r 
fulile attell1pl~ at "eeooeiliatlon, 
killed herself. Mis ir went to 
live with h~l' grandmother, old 
~lrs, Colfax. who adorl'll he.' SOlI, 
Lambert, lolerated her e1l1ug-hter, 
Adelaide, and, had disinhe"ited 
anoH'l'r dallghtec, ('ecily. WhC11 
~tl88ie was %0, Hh~ WIIS manit'll 
oU to Wesley J){,,,t I'r. She did 
nut love him, Itlld "Jill Ilfff't'tioJl 
to, her wa~ sll(lI·1. Ii vfd. After 
several year8 ~be mel J(iI'by 
Pllel,ls. It was It CI\'~~ of lovo 
almost al first sight. But mea'" 
time M issle Ilad hlld It son, ",dlli", 
and for his salte Rill' d('terllline.l 
to forget Phelps and mal((1 It 

III('qess of her marri~lgc. J)ex· 
ter's i"fidelili s and brt~Lnlity, 
ho~e\'er, filially dl'ovo her tr·an· 
tic. She left him IInri "fnt rOl' 
Phelps, intenrling to !Hog him to 
relleue her ( "0111 lin intolerable 
situation. But, afte,' onl)' II few 
hours or separation trOlll, her 
child, she rcalizetl she must reo 
turn to him, in spite of /tN' atti· 
lude towa l'll b CI' hu~band or his 
aUltude towal'd 111'1'. It h{'r ~t('II' 
sisler, Eileen, had been lit h(llll(' . 

Missie would hal'o gOlle tu h('r 
' for help bul EUCI'D was nlll'oad. 

Twenty·third Jnstallment 
It was still early evening when 

MIs.sle reached her husband '" house. 
A ta.lnt hrceze bad sprung liP, anli the 
Iront door had boen Ret Oil on to catch 
It. At once she knew lhl\l Wcsl~y 
1I'a.. dining In; there w~r" IIghtH hI 
the dining room. tho walt.·c~s In her 
black and while WitS moving Il.boU l. 
Illsalc went (ll~lctly liP lho slah'9. '·c· 
moved her hat and wrap, an(] C,lI1lf' 
dOwn again . 'rhel'O was no sign of 
Eddie. When \Vl'sley callJP out she 

AND FOR A 
"TEA ROOM 1 111-

J VM PIN' rl,sHE$/ 
-1HIS NEIG+tBORWOOD 
I s 6C1~' TO 1M£. 1)06.5-
F\Jll. OF CROO~S AND 
SOOTlEGGE~S!-

-mE ~AVR~""
OVER ,"'ERE. IS ~VN 
BY ONE. OF 1M£:. WORST 

I", 
TOW~ 

,'VE t;OT 7Q 
STOP '01 KIf!
~FORE.. ~E... 
tSI6ItIS ~ 

L£AS£! 

mother·s. I happen to lenow bettlll'," 
"I went to !I, hotel," 
"A hotel!" He laughed. "Which 

one?" And whon shc said nothing ho 
laughed again. "I'vp made It my 
business to know that you went to 
no hotel In this town." 

wa~ In the parlor, standIng by a "Does It matter whcl'e I went? I 
window. am here now. In youl' house. Where 

I ~ave been JI! not Important." 
Shc heard hIm at<.>p In tho doorway, ,·!t·s Impo,·tant, l( you're a(rald to 

peel' III at hcr figure In the du~k. His tell me," 
hea vy figure aJmo~{ "Ilell the door· "I'm not a(.· ... ld.'· 
way; sh~ could sec that hili head was lIe went and turned on the electric 
thrust forward belligercntly. and hOI' light. In the glare he saw that Mhe 
hand~ shook. But her voice was was white. but quite Mtelltly. He pull· 
quiet enough. ~d himself togethel·. droppod his bul· 

"'Viii you let me say something to lying manner. 
you. ·:\'Ve~?" "Understand this. MIssle. Betore 

"That depends on what It Is." lhere is any talk of your coming 
"At least, you'lI let me say I'm baele. I Intend to know where you 

Rorry." have been. And I Inlend to check 
"Sorry tor whal?" up on It. 80 don·t trouble to lie." 
"J"or everythIng. It you'll give mo "J never lie. When ( found you ha.d 

a cI1ance- " taken Eddie away and that YO\1 "'ere 
"Oive YOU a chance (or what·! 'ro consulting 1\11'. MacDonald. I had a 

try to kJii me agaln'l No, my gIrl. right to seek advice too." 
1'10 not built that way." I "And where did you go tor thls-

"I dIdn't try to kill yoU, Wes. I advice?" 
<ion·t know why 1 did It." "I lVent to Kirby Phelps." 

"Well, J do. You hate. my gll·1. He was astounded; his h('avy taee 
You've sat here with thac holler than saggell. He stared at her '\8 though 
thou attitude o( yOUI'S, aud hatl'd h had not seen her berore. had never 
mc. 'roo goo(1 to be my wife, wI'ren't really seen her before. 
yuw? Too good and PUl'Q to livo, '''fa KIrby Phelps!" he saId. "And 
that's you, Mlssl~." why KIrbY Phelps? With all the men 

.. I never hated you. ' Ves," she sllid In the wo['](1 to draw on, why Kirby 
wltil flulel ucspHation. "Some 01' till' Phelps?" 
lhings yOIl dId, perhups-" "I neeiled a friend." Shl) sti li kept 

"Thp.·c YOll go!" he $ald savllS'('ly. her voice ~teady. "I knew ( could 
"J1nw do YOI1 know what I !lId? You count on him." 
{lon't know. You've ~ .. n jealous. "Oh!" he salcl. "SO YOU 1m w you 
th (lt'S Ilil. Jealous and fllJcll with could count on him! ""hy? Is he 
dlny Jltl! 8Usplcluns. And J'm ~Jcl{ your lover?" 
of It and through with It." "Not In your senSe or the word. 

1'hat terr'Wed her. "LIsten. "res." Wesley." 
slw suld. "r have come back. I don't "And In what other sensp or the 
,, ~ k nnyt.hlng, exc/,pt to be a lloweCl (0 word i10es a ma"rlM woman run off 
stay. I won't Intortere with you. to anoth~L' man? Tell me that," 
You say I always hated you. Th .. t's "I ha ve not violated any marrlago 
not H'ue, but you have never really vows. r will swear that, If you like." 
ca"cd tal' me. ) 've known that slnctl But he paId no attention to that. 
very Boon aCtor we were married. thl'ew It aside. So Cal' he had kept 
1'0 I don't ask to come back as your himself tail'll' well In hanel. but now 
wl(e. Hut I do ask to come back. he th"ew aside all restraint; his col· 
WeB." 01' rose with hIs voice. his rage \Iond 

"Slnco th!'re Is no place else to go!" jealous anger bcat about her ~d sl· 
"No, Wes." Bel' voice shook. "I lenced her. As he raved about the 

want .8ddle. ACtO.· ail. why shouldn 't room . his own past was the C\pvll thM 
r have hlm'l I haven't done anything ecoul'ged him ; ho had no faith In man 
wl'ong," or In woman. 

"YOll hl~ven·t. eh? And where hav~ "And now YOU want me to take 
you bren COl' the past 36 hours? Don't you back." he flnlshe(l, breathing 
t~ll Ille you've bern <Ll your grand· hard. "You have a lot or courage, 

Directory 
and 

of Nationally 
Where to 

Known 
Purchase Them 

Products and 
in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will find listed America's most famou's brand" of merchandise 
and we)] known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are able and willing to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You wiD 
be happily surfrised to learn that many articles you did not know were 
sold in Iowa Ci y .can be obtained withoat difficulty ~d without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales & service 
Nail Chevrolet Co., 120 E. Burlington, Phone 481 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refrigerators 

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
I. C. LIght & Power Co., 211 E. Wasb .• Phone 121 

NORGE ELECTRIC 1'efri~erators 
Blrubs-second tloor. Phone 88 

Washers 
VOSS WASHERS 
I. C. Light & Power Co., 211 E. Waab., Phone 121 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strub8. South Clinton St., Phone 88 

Vacuum Cleaners 

EUREKA VACUUM cleaners 
,.atrubll. South Clinton st. Phone" 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radiOi 
McNamlU'a Furniture Co •• 22' m, Waah .• Ph~ 10. 
MAJESTIC·GE·Victor &: Pbllco racI,lOf 
Spencer'8 Harmony HaJI, n S. DubuClU8, Pho.nl UT 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

wmTTAiL RUGS 
Strubs. South Clinton St. Phon. II 

ARMSTRONG LINQLEUMS 
Strube. ~uth Clln'on St. Phone II 

COOLMOR AWNING and poreh .~ ... 
Strub8_cond floor. Phone 8. 

MARSHALL FIELD &: SCRUMA-CRQ 
Drapery FabriC.. Stru~ (llIOODd (IGOr) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardwan 
Strub. (second tloor) S. Clinton Itt... ~ II 

DU PONT Tontine window ... 
Strube (second floor) S. Clinton .tr.. Pl(.. " 

MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFFNER &: MARX dolh. 
coaste', 10 8. Clinton, Phone f8 

Pheipsi By Ood. th at's funny." Is this; tbese matte,'s are not open 
lie walked to the door, opened fl. a nd shut propOSitions. A man h 8 

turned to her with t ha.t out·thrust a rIght to change hIs mind. What 
head willen was his righting attitude. Wcsley wants today may not be 

"I'm through," he said. "If YOU what ho wants next week. or In three 
want to ~Ight me In the courts. well months from now. ·What you want 
a nd good. But I'm through, once and today-" 
tor all." "I only want Eddie. I will never 

"Wea! For Eddle's sake-!" change about that." 
"You leave Eddie out of thIs." "So does Wesley," 
lie went out with a certaln pan· "What does he care about Eddie?" 

deroua dignity. the picture ot a vir· she a.aked aharply. "Be hardly 
tUOU8 and outraged husband. She knows him. He wants hIm out of 
stood there In the dark a nd heard him revenge, Mr. MacDonald." 
leave the house. then as quietly as "Possibly. StUl, the law would be 
she had come sho went up stall'S, got likely to give him the boy. unde.· lh o 
her things and went out again . circumstances." 

Slle spent the nIght at her grand· She went very white. 
mother·s. and In tho morning Mr. "Mlssle. What about this athol' 
MacDonald ~ent tor her. He looked man, Phelps? Would. ho mal'ry 
tired. ti red and harassed . It Seem' you ?" 
ed to him that tor a long time now "Yes." 
be had been struggling with thIs Col· "And he's a decent fe llow? I mean, 
rax tam II y, trying to) solve the PI·ob· yOU could be happy with him?" 
lems tMy creatcd ror themselves. "Not without Eddie." 
Sometimes he thought about them. He sat baCk, looked out o( the win· 
Tlte world was mOVing; here and dow. 
there were men who were askIng "You sce, Missle," he SaId gentiy. 
why people did thus a nd so. What " there comes a time In the lives ot a 
was the reason tor this Colfax geneI" good many women when they have 
aUon? Why Adelalde'l Why Lambert? to choose between the child and the 
Why Ceclly ? And why Missle? Per· man they cal'e (01'. It·s so common· 
haps one had to gO back to old WH· place that we have ceased to see It as 
llam and Sarah; to consider ch ll · the tragedy It Is," 
d"en born without love, reared with· She looked at him with her candid 
out understanding. And to Stella, 
vulgar, hot·blooded Stelia. 

But he said nothing at all this. 
"[ suppose yon know Why I have 

sent for yon. MI88Ie?" 
"1 can Imal:lne." She tried to smile 

at hIm. 
"r think he Is wrong. and I have 

I 
J~ 

Phone 

290 

eyes. 
"I (lon't think I maller enough to 

wOl'ry about. I am only thinkIng of 
Eddie. What would 'Vealey make oC 
him? I'm fighting for him, not fo.· 
myselC. He has to have his chance." 

"And If 'Vealey can be Induced tn 
some sort of modus vivendi, you'lT 

Dr. J. Bentley Squ ier (above) 
was elected president. of the .Am· 
eriean College of Surgeons at 
the annual clinical eongre .' of 
the medical IJ ssociution, held in 

ew York. Dr. SqniC'r, "who is 
professor of urology at the 
Columbia University. 'chool of 
Physicians und Surgeons, sue· 
ceed' Dr. Allan B. Kanavat. 

agrce to It? I mean. you arc through 
with Phelps?" 

She con81clercd that. 
"1 shall always care Co,· him. MI'. 

MacDonald. I can't help that. But 
I will agrre not to ~co hJm, or to 
communicate with him." 

",Vhen she went baCk, she learned 
that her gl'8.ndmother had heard her 
com In. Il.nd wunted to talk to hor. 

She went UP the slull's, with Ade· 
Iltld e behind her. She telt terrified. 
She had always been afraid of this 
old woman. with hel' rIgid back and 
her rIgid code. She was trembling 
when she entel'cd the room. But 

"Not (or almost a year." 
The tJlln chest rose and fe ll In a 

long sIgh. . 
"He would be here, If he knew," 

she said. ") Ie had his faults, but he 
always lo\'ed his old mother." 

Arter a while Mrs. Colfax slept, a nd 
MI881e slipped away. Adela[(le went 
down with her. She was fil led with 
resentment against La.mbert. She 
had written to the last addr 88 they 
had, but they had not heard Crom 
him. "She wants hIm," she 08.1(1. "Day 
and night she wants him. he 
doesn't cal'e whether I'm around or 
not. Arter ali J've done for her-" 

Hel' eyes fil led with tpars. They 
ran down bel' cheeks, splashed on her 
bosom. 

"I HUPpo8e, If 'Veeley dlvot'cce you, 
hc'll pul us out," she said dully. "It 
he'll only walt till mother goes. I 
can manage somehow. I could go 
to CeCl/y, I suppose. Sho's s ick. I've 
had a letter trom Grace. She'8 had 
to give up her p08lt1on." 

Mlssle stood listenIng to her. How 
absurd It was to thing that a ny Inell· 
vIdual lived to hlm8eIC IIlone. By 
Lhe mere fact of being. other lives 
touched one. a dozen, a thOUSand. 
Move but a fraction thIs way or that, 
and they were artected. 

"If only Eileen was he"e, Ade· 
lalde!" She saId. "Now - 1 ha~dly 
know what to do," 

"Go back home. Ho won't put 
you out." 

But she sh uddered at Lhe thought. 
E<lclle gone, the curious servants, 

Lost and Found 7 Classified Advertising Rates 

FOUND-A HOSPITAL I!'OR 
boots and shoes. (Malo and fe· 

male). All pa,Uen ts (shoes) returned 
in excellent health (those dyed In· 
cluded). Phone 17 or 692 tor ambu· 
\&Pce. T, Dell Kelly Co. L. T. Ro
.ar8, chlet Burgeon. 

LOS't-ONEl TWO WHEEL DE· 
livery Cal't. Phone 83. Athens 

Prest!. 

LOS'l.·-BLUE SILK PURSE CON· 
talnlng valuablc~. near University 

high 8chool. Reward. Phone 1741. 

Sl'ECll4L ClASH BATES-A special dl.count lor cash ;rake advantage at the cash rate. printed In Bold t)'pe 
will be allowed on all 0Ia88I'18d Advortl81ng acOOunt8 "balow. 
".Id wIthin .Ix dan from e:lplratlon date at the ad. 

No. at I I ., One Day Two Days Three Days' Four Days , Flv~ Days 1 SI:< Day. 
Wordll 1 L1ne.ICh":'a';:;rge:'""T,"::c:'a"'s'::h-7IC;;b::'a=-r:':'g::'eTI ::C:"ac.:s:-h-7.IC:-:h-a:O;r:::g~e 7, '-:Ca~s7h"'+:,o::h'::'a':::r"::g=-e,;=:c:::a~8h~,f::O::-h::"Il1'':''g:..:ie~,~o=a::!:8'::'h-!-,c--h,,!:r:!.:g!..e-=' ~Ca~S-h 
Up to 10 1 ! 1 .28 (.B1l .38 1 .SO , .42 , .S8 , .51 1 .46 .69 I .54 1 .68 1 .62 
!.9 to 16 1 3 I .28 , .25 .65 , .50 , .66 I' .60 1 .77 I .70 .88 I .80 I .99 , .90 
18 to 20 4 1 .39 I .3li .77 I .70 I .90 I .82 I 1.03 1 .94 1 . .17 I 1.06 , 1.30 1 1.18 
'1 to 26 5 1 .50 I .45 .99 I .90 I 1.14 I 1.04 I 1.30 ! 1.18 1.45' 1.32 I 1.61 1 1.40 
%6 to 80 8 ( .81 I .115 1.21 1.10 I 1.39 1.26 1 1.56 l.42 1.74 1 1.58 , 1.9] , 1 .~4 
31 to 36 7 , .73 I .65 1.43 1.30 , 1.63 1.48 1 1.89 1.66 2.02 I 1.8-. I 2.22 , 2.02 
ae to 40 a I .88 I .75 1.65 1.50 I 1.87 1.70 , 2.09 1.91'1 2.31 I 2.10 I 2053 , 2.!lII 
41 to 45 • , .14 I .811 1.87 1.70 I 2.11 1.92 , 2.35 2.14 2.60 I U6 I 2.S4 I US 
~8 to GO 10 I 1.05 I .911 2.09 1.90 I 2.35 2.14 I 2.62 2.38 2.88 I 2.62 I 3.15 , 2.116 
5J to as n I 1;18 I 1.05 2.81 2.10 , 2.60 2.36 I 2.88 U! 3.t7, US I 3.40 I :1.14 
.... 10 1J I 1.17 I 1.15 US !.SO I 2.84 U8 I 8.15 !.S8 Me I 3.14 , 3.18 I 3.42 

......11 .• 1'g. 150. !lpeotal lon, term rat •• fur· 
~ 01\ ~1Iest. !lach word I. tM advertisement 
mlllt !Ie oounted, The llt'etlxu "!'or !Jale," '']1'01' Rent." 
''LoM." aJl4 11111111 ... O!)e. at the beginning ot ade IIU to 
be Ofated 1ft ftIe total JlIImber of .... ord. 111 u.. .. d. The 

number and letter In a blind ad an to b. counted II~ 
OM word. 

C1l1.1teltlecl "I~nln:r. 50c ner InclL Buelnull earcle lIpr 
column Inch. U.OO per ml)nt". 

Clae.IrI.d e.dv~rtl&lng I" by 6 n. m . .. til b. n"h,l,h.'" 
the rol1owln~ mornlnlf. 

Trllllsfer-8torage 24 .-------------.-----------..-..-----------

LONG DISTANCE AND UENERAL 
hauling. Furniture moved, orated 

and slllPped. Pool cars tor Callfor· 
nla and Seattle. Thompllon Trans· 
for Co. 

Dogs, Cats, Other Pets 42 Musical-Radio 57 Rooms Without. Board 63 
FOR RENT-ROOM NEAR UN!· 

FOR SAtE-RAT TERRIER PUPS. PIANO TUNING. W. L. MORGAN. verslty hospital. 8]6 Rlvcr St. 
Phone 147. Phon~ 1475. Phone 1994. 

An nouncement ot Irrl!!Oh's sclf'('·' 
tlon. by a voto or a committee or 
baseball wrIters. was made today by 
William J. Slocum oC New York. 
president ot the Baseball Writers' 
Association of America. The 9st!0' 
cia tlon Is perpetuating the "most 
valuable 1)laycr" polf, which was 
officIally drolmed by the National 
lesgue In 1929. 

Frisch emerge{] the Victor In ~ 
three·cornered battle ot ballots with 
Chuck Klein. slugging outrJelder at 
lhe Phlilles, and Bill Terry. first 
baseman ot the New YOl'k Giants. I 
Out of a possIble maximum of ]80 
pnlnts II'rl~ch topp~d the lis t with 
6u. KleIn rece ived 55 and Terry 63. 

Thect or sidewa lks antl curb stones 
In a new I'acl{ct puzzling police ot 
St. Petersburg, l'la. 

A total or 190 miles of local roads 
In Vlrlglnla were sUI'Caced during 
1980. " 

Wesley livIng at his club. 
"Do yOU suppose Ceclly would let 

me stay there?" she a!J ked suddenly. 
" I could look atter' her, a nd let G.'ace 
go back to work," 

And to Ceclly she went that after· 
noon; slU tng In a traIn once more. 
elender, well dressed. composed b;' 
(ace. Looking out a nd seeing noth,· 
fn." 

"Last call to dinner, lady." 
"Thanks. 1 don't care for any~ ' 

thing." 

( 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Phone 

290 

Apartments and Flats 67 
FOR RENT-TWO ROOM FUR· 

nlshed apartment, 328 Brown, 

FOR RENT- CHOICE APART' 
ment, furnished or unfurnished. 

call at Iowa Drug store, corner 
Washington and Linn 8treet. 

FOR RIDNT-MODEnN U.P.TO" 
date 3 room apartment. c10ee In,' 

nicely furnished. Call Iowa FUrnl. 
ture Co. 228 S. DubUQue St. 

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM APART· 
ment and bath with garage. CI'II 

364. 

Houses for Rent 71 

..,. 
, 

'. 
l"OR RENT-ALL MODERN <I 

room houae with gUll", (llose tA. 
Phone 296%. .,': 

Wanted Baulinlr For Sale Miscellaneous 47 1!'OR SAT,}!J - 'tABLE MODl!JL FOR Ul!JNT-SINGLE ROOIlI I~OR 
man. One blocle fI'om campus. 

Jo'on R E N T - TJOUSES 
apartments. 4333. 

AND 

WANTED-HAULING. PH. 319~ (jr 
1411. 

elcclr'lc Stlnlle radl{) $10. Cali 3721. 

--------------------- I rn lvel'elly heat and shower bath. 
Cheap. Phone 4230. Lois tor Sale 

Professional Services 27 R FOR SALE - FINf) SC HULTZ I plano. Cali 2423 a(ter 7 evcnlngs. FOR SALE-LOT 50 X 160 IN U:-:I. 
_ .... "_o_u_s_e_k_e_e_p_i_n...;;g;;....R_oo_m_s ___ 6_4 verslty I'csldcntial district on we.t 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
t'\O'l'ES AND THESES TYPED 

accuratoly and reasonably. Mimeo
graphing. Notary Public. Mary V. 
Burns No. 8 Paul Helen BId&,. 

WANT1!JD-TYPING. 4333. 

Male Help Wanted . 31 

WANTED-EXPERIENCED MEN 
to 8t!1l natIonally advertized pro· 

duct tbru local Utility. Write Box 
4. Grinnell, Ia. 

MIDN-$6 '1'0 $10 A DAY EASY. 
Only those who want to work al/ ' 

ply. We pay every day. A.lso have 
openIngs rOt a tew part time men. 
111 S. Dubuque. 

Musical and Dancing 40 

Wearing Apparel 60 F'OR RENT-FURNISHED LIGHT side. Real Bargain. Call 1566. 

DRESSMAKING, COAT 
linIng ancl repair. ItcaSllnnble 

price. Phone 1920. 

housekeeping and kitchenette, tlrst 
r:oor. Also fUrnished 2 room light 
houskecplng. Ap·t . ClOse In. Phone 7. 
~20 E. Washington, 

Wanted-Laundry 
WANTED - LAUNDRY. 

and deliver. Phone 1393. 

S3 
CALl. 

Rooms Without Board 63 Apartments and Flats 67 WANTED - LA,UNp~y - 60c DO~ 
FOrt REN'I' - LARGE, WELL FOH. RENT _ A'l'TRACTIVELY garment.. Washed anti Ironedj 

(urnlshed, first rloor room. Prl· tit t I Back apartment 209 No. LInn. . 
vale enll'8.nce. Two or three men. urn .;ned apar men n a strictly 
Cali 2083W. 'Motlern apartment building. Phone 

u ... 
FOR SALE-TYPEWRITER. MUS1' .FOR SAL' ROO:'1 AT QUAD, AT )~OR RENT-TWO ROOM MOD. 

lieU my brand new Underwood a discount. Phone 3181. ern apartment. 328 . Governor. 
portable at once tor ready cash. 
Addres8 (Xl care this paper. FOR RENT-APPROVED DOUBLE FOR HEN'l'-THREE ROOM APT. 

I'oom COl' glvls. 410 Iowa Ave. Phone 3909. 
FOR SALE-BLACK DIR'l.' FOR Phone 1993. 1'-.·O-n-R ...... E-N-T'--2-R-0-O-~-[-M-O-D-E-R-N-

tulip beds. Phone 3195. T"OH. HJ;JN'I'- WARlI1 RINGI"E furnIshed apartment. Ph. 24 74. 

For Sale Miscellaneous 47 room In ncw house. Neal' hospital FOR REN f-WOODLA W"N A 1- A J't 'I' 
Phone GG9·W. ments. Phone 67. 

WANTED - STUDEN'l'S' LAUN. 
dry. 19 W . B1oomJngton. 

W ANTED-STUDENT AND F A~t· 
II:; laundry, Telephone 4183. 

Called for and delivered . 
w.'Vz .... APARTI ETAOI SHRD AO~ 

WANTE~LAUNDRY. 60c A DOZ· 
en for family washings. Mell'R 

shirts washed and Ironed 10 cente 
cacho Called t or and delivered. 
,Phone 3648. ' 
WANTED - LAUNDRY. PHONE 

DANCING 8CHooL -BALLROOM. FOR SALE - PUMPKINS FOR HERE IT IS! FOR RENT-2 ROOM APART. 
tap an' !dep 4.1.llolng. Phone 114. Hllllowe'&n decorations. Phone ment . 619 S. capItol. 

2880·W. 

WANTED- FAM)LY AND BTU. 
dent wa8hln~ •. Call .068. Burl'ley Hotel. Prot. Houghton. 4OF3. Just what you've been looking 101'--------------1 One-halt or a double room on So. FOR RENT-3 ROOM APART· 

FOR SALE-PRAt~TICALLY :SEW Capitol St. 4 blocks trom campus. ment. Private bath. suitable tor 
Remington portable typewl'lte,'., Clean and light. Very reasonably students or nurses. 232 1·2 So. Du· 

Call 1876·,1. Evel1ll1!l~. prlce·d. PhODII 3481. I buque. Phone 1741. 

. PRIVATE LESSONS-BALLROO¥ 
darreinII'. Phone 1628. Mrs. 

Waltw !C. Schwab, 

IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A alQ
advertisement Lo be seeo. You 

MW this one. dldn't you?, 

BUSINESS D1R'ECTORY 
GILBERT STREET 
SANDWICH SHOP 

,Horue CooIcln, - Home Bakln, 
LI,Ja* Luncll .. " SandwicheS 

W. sell Ie Dambra.,... and Hot 
Dorll 

Proapt Curb Service 
8IInI we 1I1,,·e. tables, COIrul down 
W IIPfInd the evenln,. 

108 So. OUbert Phone 630 

DEL PARKER'S SPOTLITE 
(Student Owned and Operated) 

Plate Lunch 25 centll. 
A.1l kiDde ot ~wlth .. 
All Befit I tor 16 <!ents. 
Free Delivery after 6 p.m . 

Ilf S. Linn St. Ph. 7ff·W; 

The 
BOHENSCHUH MORTUARY 

J. H. Donohue Delmer Sa.mple 
Funeral Dlrecton and Proprietor. 
Phone 1137 Iowa Olty, Iowa 

LOST ARTICLES 

ARE EASILY 

RECOVERED 
THROUGH AN 

IOWAN WANT AD 
PHONE 290 

OWce Phone 471 Houra 9·U 1·6 
Residence Phone 2607·J 

EvenIngs by AppoIntment 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
FOOT SP.EOIALlST 

Room 218 Dey BulldJng 

DR. O. B. LlMOSETH 
The Unlveralty 

CHIROPRACTOR 
An 10wI\ Grad. Palmer Grad. 
Offlc_279 Res.-1033 
Oppo.l~ The Jelfer80n Hotel 

Dr. B. L. Urban Dr. Grace Urban 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Physicians 
OI.~RoolII e r"{Il-~ ...... 
Phone 475 or 688 for AQlIolntment 

LOANS ,6. to ,aoo 
I'&IDJlIa IIYIq III IoWa Clq and 

Imm~late yjclnll:Jt can NClur. flo 
nanclal LIIII.tance on .hort noUce. 
We make 10I!!l8 ot "0 to $SOO Oft 
very reuonabls terms. Repay u. 
wIth one 8lllaIl, uuiform payment 
ea.ob month; It dulnd you bave 
20 months to Pll)'. 

We IIOCOpt furniture, autOll, Uve
.tock, diamonds, eto., u l8eurlty. 

rUJtOlBS-InQulre &bout our 
IPtoIa! rarm Loan PlQ. 

If you wish a loan, _ our local 
reprelentaU._ 

J. R. Buchualel a Son 
I1T J. C. Bank Bide. Phon. III 

4LItJt:~~~A1n 
IIQultable Bide. D .. }lOin .. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
1IIovlnC-....... 

&to ..... 
..... b. 

~ CounU7 Ban .. 
PboDl 111 

STORAGE 
'6.00 per Month 

We deliver your ear 
THE AUTO INN .1., ........ '* .......... 

INFIRMARY 
c&nege of DeBtiatry 
Open tor Ollnlcal Sen1cle 
Bliinoinw Sept. u, USl 

Sour_10·1I a.m., 1-6 p.m. 
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23Pheasant Counties in Iowa Open to Sportsmen This Fall 
Season on Ringnecks Opens 

November 6 for Two Davs 
Ten Fewer Counties This Year Than 

Accessible to Hunters; Trend 
Toward Conservation 

Last 

t~lu to The n aD), lowaa) or..ened. Much opposition . ~ot a 
DES ~OINES, Oct. %6-Meetlng single elgn .. r to petitIons at !'·reder· 

Ickllbu.rg. ~'olr number o( bird •. 
411 executive s88slon recently the Olt-JONSON-Pheasants as nom. 
Iltate flah and pme commlasJon, l 'OUS all I.."t y~llr. with I>t'rhaps 
and ,v. E. Albert, state game war- mOI'e In Lyon county. No trouble 
den, Passed favorably on the follow· getting 81~ne1'll to petitions. Viola· 
Ing counUe •• which will be open to LIane gelling tewer and fewer. Edu· 
phea8llnt huntel·. fOr t,.·o Cla~. thl .. calion dolnll' the work. GoOd hatch· 
) ear, Nov. 8·1. Ing year. 1i'lv(' open days la8t year do 

Open Countle. not seem to have hllrmed the birds. 
Plymouth, Sioux, Lyon, O·Brlen. They are exceptionally hardy. Very 

o eola. Dickinson, CIIlY. Palo Alto. prolific. ralslnll' two Or UU'f!e broOdtf 
Emmel. Kossuth, Wlnnebllgo. Hum· (Iul'lng Ihe hatchln!\' lIe080n. ~'al'n· 
boldt, Hancock , Cerro Gordo, ·Worth. 1'1'8 somewhat Ollpo .... d to open lIea
Franklin. lIardln . Grundy, Butler, 80n; believe blrda protect their crop ... 
Floyd, Mitchell. Howard. Chlckll8llw. Fllrmers object to hunte,'s running 

Last year 3S counlles were 01)("\ over theil' tal'ms. eapeclaJly In gllllgH. 
tu hunters for li ve days. but a 8ur· No great objection If huntel·. will 
HY has shOWn that 80me or the8e li8k permlJl810n of farmer to hunt on 
counties Rre short on blrle. whlls hl8 land. phM88ntll oua-Itt hI be con· 
61111 other8 perhaPl Ihould neve.' lIerved all lhe comlnc game bird In 
I. ave had on open lIeaaon. The decl· Iowa, III the exprt' •• lon olten hard 
.Ion thlll year to limit tM IIellson ht'l'\'. 

SUES FOR "LOVE BABY" Kiwanis Club 
Hears Dean 

Address • In 

Kay Describes Aerial 
Trip Over Texas 

Oil Fields 

Dean George F. Kay of the col· 
lege of Uberal arta descl'lbed an air. 
Jl:ane ride he took last year o,'er 
the eastern Texas 011 flele. when he 
a<idl'essed the Iown. Ity KI\Vanl~ 
club at their w ekly noon luncheon 
yesterdal' In the JerferSon hotel. 

The riehl, Dean ](ay aald, cov('rs 
jin area at 40 miles long and Is 
from tlll'ee to seven and a half 
mllea In width, with 121,000 acrea 
ut land already proven to contain 
011 within 3,500 feet of the ,Ilurface. 

Othel'll on Trip 
, On his t rip, Dean Kay Was ac· 
companied by two graduates of the 
>geology depurtment, Ira Sorenson. 
,bOn Of ]\frs. AJl1eUa Sorenson, 935 
£. ColI<!ge Ktreet, and E. G. Allan, 
hoth cOnnecte<l with the east Texaa 
field. from which, the dean said, 

MRS. WILSON CHATS WITH HOST Appeals Hold 
Attention of 
Upper Court 

DES :'tWINES, Oct. 20 IAP)-Th4 
state supreme court today P11811ed on 
two cnses appealed to It tram th, 
Lee cO Un ty court. 

'rite court afflrml'(! the verdict ot 
the lower court In tlte appeal ot 
Charles H4rne89 ant: revertied tilt 
findings or the county tribunal In 
the aPI)eal or William Taylor. 

1 [artless waH fOUlld guilty of 
manslaughter in the death at WII· 
lia m Ca. .... and sentenced to 0 maxi, 
m HtIl term of elgh t yeara Imprl!on. 
ment and 1\ fine ot SI.OOO lind COBIL 
The high court said the Jury wu 
lenient In Its verdict under the evl· 
lienee. 

Revel'sal ot the lowel' court In lhe 
('aHe of 'l'l.ly lor. convicted [or allett« 
brenldng and entering. was baled 
IIpon t'1"I·01·. The supreme court held 
that It r ests upon the state to ella\). 
tlsh guilt b"yo nd 0. I'easonnble doubt 
and thut the accused was not re
quired to show that he came by 
property honeatly. far hunting rlngnecka to tWO dUYI CERRO GORDO-In cel·taln 10' 

show. the con..ervatlon trend ..... well calhles bird» are mOI'e numeroua 
a8 the dellre to pl'olect where nee· Ihan ever. Farmer. do not like the 

Ruth 'oble (right ), pretty valldevill nclrc 'S of Lo" Angeles, the estimated prOduction this yeru' 
h f 'l d '1 . t S 11 k ( 1 ) f 1 J "aa 108.~OQ,000 barrel~. 

Her!' is an llIlUsllal picture of 1'11'8. Woodt·ow Wilson, widow of 
the wartime pre ident, made while he chatted witb GO\l. John 
Pollard of Virginia at Old Point Comfort, Va. They we1'e m em
ber!! or the reception group that greeled Ma1'shal Petain, French 
lelldcr, when he arrived in the United Stntes. 

uury. ,outSide hunter oomlnll' In. Altitude 
as I e SUI agaills esslle nya awn een (,I' , limN ,apane, I' Clifford Pnlmer. pnst lieutenant 

film actor, to r cover the cllstody of hl'l' son (leU), who waH adopl- governor or the low:I.Nebra.aka 
ed recently by HIe Japanl's nnd his wif. Miss Noble, in 11 legal dlstrlcL of the )(Iwanls club, spoke 
complaint named lIayaknwa liS the fathel' of her child born in i'-lew Ilwlefly. reporting on the Kiwanis 

Robbers Get Away 
With Motor Melel'll OIMII Couatln Lut Year chana-ed relfllrdlnlr pheaaant ; 1I0W be· 

Counties Ol>en \alt )lellr were : '\levo they deltroy In.ecta lind nox· 
Lyon. Oeceola, Dlcktn80h. Emmftt. IUU8 wt'ede. Never a bf'tler breeding 

Ko BU lh. Winnebago. Worth, Mit· and halchlng sea80n Iha" we had 
chell. Howard. Wlnneechlet. Slou,l, lhlH year. In the vicinity of Fertile. 

• 929 ' II ' convention held I' cenlly Ilt Fl'e-\ • • 
York in January. 1 , untler the name of "Alexander ayl's.' EVidence COlltlnues munt. Neb. 1Ie was given 0. vote of Committee Studies 

Student Aid Problem 

Even the pollee aren't aafe now· 
adays f1,om the depredation, of 
thieves. Otrlcer Frank Burn. left 
his cal' Monday night with a motor 
meter adorning Ita rlldlator. When 

o Brien, Clay. Palo Alto, Hancock. Hanlontow n. Joice, Lake Milia the,. 
The lad's mother 8aYIl, he signed a contl'lIcl giving the child to lhc 1hanks by the club fo.· hl8 work as D S 't { 
Hayakawas in r lurn for $4,500 lind a promise of $150 monthly. lIeutenont governol' durln~ the year. on alnage UI 0 

erro Gordo. Floyd. Chlclealaw. Po· hav npver been more numerous. 
CahOntA8. Humboldt, Wrl&'hl. Frank· Ducka are here by the hundreds. 
\In, Butler, Dremn. Fuelle. Wood· Lota of SQutrrela are beIng killed. 
Lury. Monona, }iamUton, Ha ... lh •• More 8qulrl'~1 hunter. Ihan ever be· 
Grundy. Black Hawk. Buchanan, (ore; bMt lerrltory near Sliver Lake. 
Delaware. MITCHEI,V--QM hundred elghty-

Now she wants her boy back. Support InltWel'8en Pinuey vs. Hostetler 
The club II IRO .. xtend('d a vote ot he returned aomeone had removed 

DES MOINES. Oct. 20 (AP) - the device and departed with It. 

How Times Clw1Jge Bandits 
The tlrst oftlclal open lIeallOn 011 (our algner" tor an Ollen sl!B.llon. «('onthlll('d (I'om PRge I) 

('ontldence to ooch Burton A. Ing. 
" raen lind appilluded the game 
played bl' the Hawkeye tellm Hat· 
urda~-. Vocal & .. Iecllona w('re given 
by H . J . Tudol·. accompanl d by 
L. N. Tudor. 

Jury fOr the damuge suit at Ellen Agnea samuelson. superintendent oC La.ter a report to the pollee wu 
J'lnneY, adlltlnl~lratrlx of the estate public Instruction. today announced I made by John PICkerlnll'. 81G N. 
of B rnar!\ Plnnl'y. dl'ce!lsed. '·S. appointment ot a committee tor r eo DOdge street , that thlevea had ~IIO 
Aht"'ltlnn Eo llo9tetler \Vas excused Itef of the problem of keeJllng chll· removed tlte motor meter trom hlJ 
last night until 9 o'clock thla morn· 'dren In &Chool by giving such aid car. I'Ingneck pht'llllanh In JOWIlo waa In Some opposillon. Farmers object 

1925 and th~re h&JI been a contlnu. to hunter. coming Into the cuunty 
OU8 open seallon ever I1nco tha t (rom othllr sectl0pl. Birds Bellrce In 
lime. whh the e1~ptlon ot 1928, • comparison TO IBst Beuaon. BlrdJJ 

MAIl), Jnqulrlee found Blong atrt'a,"8. but will Jlrob. 

lay thero 11M Iht' llantllt 1~llIler, whose KlwRllloll I~r(lnk "'{right of Rock 
comJlonlons 119d gatl'l'reQ what ot. Island. !II .• WIUI a. lI'uest of the clUb. 
rlclalR sllid WllS at lea~t $10.00;) In 

Ing. when further evlden~ will be as Is necessary. 
Jll'eaentea. I Toe comm ittee. appOinted at the 

Plaintiff states that Plnn"y wns I suggestiOn oC Florence Hale, pres I· 
(.It \ly Injul'ed In on accident In dent 6r the National Education AS' 
Cedar Rapids July 6, 1930. whlla aoclatlon. cooslsts of C. F. Pye oC 
l' ldlng III a cal' driven by Hostetler. Des Moines. Mary LOrd and Mr •. 
Messer an(1 Nolan rppl'eoent Ihe M. P. Summera oC Sioux City •. J . H. 
plnlnlltt and Dutcher. Walker. nnd I Peet Of Washington. L. G. Focht 
Illes , the def.ndant. , ot Clarion, State Senatol' F. M. 

Thieves Get $90 
in Station Robbery 

lnquh'It'8 have been pourIng Inlo ably scatter III nee we havt nad rain. 
the tlsh and game departmt'nl rela· FLO ''D-Number of petit lone,." 
tlve to the open datu, condition IIC (or thla y~ar. 168 again" 250 Ia~L 
the bird •• the counti , to be open d, yt'ar. Farmer. I)ot vel'y favorahle 
etc. Ev .. n 08 ftlr away 88 caillorllul (or an Open sellaon, Ils th .. y think 
have come lettel'll wantlnl' Inform,.· the birds too scarce. alao opposed to 
Llun. HunteMlln WI8con~ln, IIIlnola. havIng out.lllers come Into the coun· 
Mluoul·l. Mlnnelotn. Mlchlglln. Ne· tyand IIhoot the birds. R" .. I sports. 
braMka. have been on the anxious men doing all they can to protect 
fleat and will undoubtedly Invllde the the birds. Condltlon8 Bre good. but 
alate 011 Nov. 8 and 1, lupply of birds not .0 good. 

What lAw Sa,. PLYMOUTH _Some ".mllment 
For lear that hunlerl I'eerally tlgalnllt open 8e1l80n. FarmeMl aoy 

mllY not know the e1110cl mell.nl"g ph(,llsants kl\led ott the graashop· 
bf Ihe law, It hI agalD given. Here pen. County hu many pheasantR. 
It II: &S mony OJ! 79 to the mile being 

"It 8holl be lawful to kill not to counted. Many Hungarian partrldg· 
xceed \Iuee bird, per day." ('I. which are not huntable. Quail 

While thla means that three ' abundant (not hllntable.) 
pheasants may be shot. Irreepectlve Iro~{BOLDT-Many complaints 
ot 8ex. 8pOl·tamen gen rail,. are ur... trom farmers In county owlnl' to 
ed to take only the male bird.. The hunters Calling to clol!1l gat""'" brenK' 
pheallant territory wilt be policed Ing down tenceM, cauBlng teams to 
thla year ae It has never be4!n po· run away. Many tanners retuse 
/Iced before, the game commluloner. to allow huminII'. There are about 
>lay and hunters Ill'e fOI'ew'/ol'lled U1a~ <1S mllny birds aa last year. Found 
any violation" 01 the 1 "' cover/lilt In greRt numbel'lI along the low 
this portlcular division will be met lands along the river. 1111.88 f1ah· 
wllh a vere penalties. Inll' excellent between Humboldt and 

Hunters are alao aaked tu respect Ft. Dodge thls year. 
tlte rlghl.8 of every land owner on CLAY-Not 3e many bird. as la8t 
whose premlJle8 they are allowed to yoor, owing to the tlveodoy open 8t'/I.. 

hunt, as reQuired by law. tlrat aak- 80n. However. the hu.tch uf young 
Ing pernlis810n at lhe farmer and bird. wu good. Very IIltie com· 
then conducting themaelvea a. ol)ly ,plllint nbout crop damage bY' (arm· 
rpal spol'tsmen do. era. More protection Ihan ever be· 

OIunty Report. tore. 
Reporls tmm deputy wardens In PALO AL~Lota ot birds thls 

,",,,eral countle8 lire 811 101l0w8. year. but smart. Corn 19 tall and full 
HANCOCK-Pheallllnt, numerous, Of und 1'lI'row th and atter the first 

but smart, Farll\er. aveMle to hunt.. tew hours bird. are goln, to be hard 
\"1'8 on th~lr land . Con81derable to get. One hundred bh'ol counted 
hunting out ot II;<'1I80n. In one mile In north part ot t he 

HOWA'RD-<Llme Sprlnll's}-Some county. In the southwest corner ot 
opposition to s ignIng' petitions. Croll KOII8uth ad southeast corner oC Pu.lo 
100ka like a little len than IllMt Alto r08dH a.re full of birds every 
)It'ar. owing to the flve'Gay open mornlnll'. Farmers do not like the 
lIea80n. Open winter arid rood nest· blrd8. generally ,peaking, tor many 
Ing seaftOn helped. Cover at leMt rt'ollons. amol\l' them the tact that 
fitly per ~nt le8a than laat year. the open seaaon brings In an army 
due to drought and clORe paeturtng-, ot hunters with ~ultant harm to 
Few lltandlng corn atalkll. Sports. property. Plenty 01 blrde lor a two_ 
men are very much tor cOIIKervation day open season without any harm 
and alway. rel\dy to cooper.le. Iv Ihe blrdll. The early open 8en80n 

One hundred and fifty yellrs 
ngo Lord 'ornwnHi!l, leader of 
England's redcoutli in the Am · 
erican rcvoltlt ion, wa!! aboll t I hi' 
most unpopular mUll ill Ameri
ca. But here 'II anoth('l' Lord 
Cornwallis, descendallt of the fa 
mous genCl'al, who lIa'! been w('I 
corned to the U. S. to participate 
ill the sesquicentl'll11ial of the 
British llu rl'emlt'I' of YOI'ktoWIl, 
Va. The distiuguished visitol' 
is shown weuring tilt' ill 'ignia of 
his rank as D epuly Or'und Mas
tel' of Masoll.~ ill ElIglfllld while 
, '(siting Il Pltillld('lplliu lodge. 

Japan 
(Cantin ued trom Page 1) 

(jan and China were Id~ntll·al. 

Making no attempt to nasa on the 
merlle of the compllc ted Manchurian 
controversy tile UnltNI I·;tates In 
the most ea rnest lun gunge nt.lI>eaJc(1 
tor a. settlement at tile dispute with. 
out the use of ro,·ce. CHlOASAW-Looked tor a time In Minnesota driving hundreda ot 

8.B though this ('ounty would not be bll'd8 dow n Into border counLlt' ... 
As all (,ther 8lgnatorlc~ or tlie 

live but dillcloaed nothing. Import. Kellogg treaty wore asked t .. Mend 
once W08 attached to the dl..covery notea alao, tlte 8~lIt8 ot guvel'llment 
Ihat McKinnon's cabin wo s unu8ual· at Nanking a nd Tokyo are I'xpectNI 
Iy Well stO<' ked with tood supplies. to be delull'lId with aim liar plena [I'om 
g iving rl8ll to a police theory tl\at 1\11 parts of the globe. 

Murders 
(Continued (rom Page J) 

1I00Id he II"W a man reeembling Dr. 
Judd at the Judd home on friday 
l)ut the phYSiCian denJed to police 
h ere ,that he had been out or Lo~ 
Angele,.. Later. another physician 
told police he was the man leen b1 
the boy but the \ad held to hla 
lll .. h tlflca tlon. 

Hand Bandaced 
From another friend of the three 

women. Evelyn Nace, aIIIO an em· 
ploye or the Clinic. police learned 
that Mrs. Judd had come to work 
Sunday with a bandaged hand a nd 
l8ald Rhe · was leaving at noon Cor 
LOM Angeles beCause lIer husband 
was seriously m. 

It might have beell lhe plotted hide· War Clouds Clf'nrlll~ 
out or the woman. Already Itate department orflclals 

Many , uepecu were questioned feel the war clouds on the eRM«"" 
but each proved her Innocence, horizon are clearing. 'I'h"l'e ,."I·e 
Vllfllant search ot hotela. hlghwaYI, :no reports of renewed outbrealca 
bUll Ilatlon., alrporta And st eams hip Itoday. Dispatches Indicated con· 
docks conti nued unabated. Police Unuou8 It rntht'l' ' slow wlthClmwnl 
had only slight hope that IheBe of Japanese tl'OOp~ (I'om Chint'sq 
watches would tr ip the fugitive. ex· territory. 
PI'e'Blng the bt'tief that she hlld gone The Japnneae governm ent also np· 
Inl o hidi ng In l!ome remote quarter. peared to have aCQu Ired a \Jetter un . 

.------- 'derstandlng of the Amel'lca n posl· 
Geta Marr\a«e Llceu.e tlon Which Secrelary Stith son has 

Marriage license was granted Dol" emphasized Is based solely on n de· 
sey Lawrence BothBm ' of Madillon Illre tha t ",ar lle avoldep. 
WI8" and Elizabeth ROl!emary Glenn Unless Bome unexpected clash 
of 10'.0. City yesterday by Walter ahoUld take place, the secretary lie· 
J . Barrow. clerk of the dlltrlct co~ rt. ,llev6s the situation should now p,·o. 

cosh Rnd .... ('t'rlllt'H. a.k .. d 'I' . ft. 
I,ra(t whel''' mor~ " IUllbl~" w~l·e. 

Krnrt replt d lIlt'.e were none. The 
handlt thI'N\\pnNl dl'nth and th",n 
flrt'd his pistol point blank. 

Esra.pe Dunk GUart! 
AR n bank guard 1>.· ... s.~l'tl lln alann 

from his bullet·proof cage on the 
balcony and "An to tlw rouf to fire 
a.t the cnl·. thc ban<\Il.8 seized 1\1rs. 
A lice Schat{'r, a slenog,·uphel·. ami 
.James KI·att . 

V.lns them Of< .hlelll. Ih"y enter· 
~d the wnltlng car. Mrs. Scharer 
WIIS rt'll'uH!'C1 I ut while the machine 
~un s\Yt'pt the atr ... t, Rraft was 
[orced to d rl ve. 

'''orkmnn Flr~" Rhots 
As th cal' sped awuy Edward 

'rrlnko. working nt'nl·uy. tired sIx 
_hota lind h .. sahl hp hellrd on~ oc· 
cupant cry out he WIl8 hurt. 

l'o."pmPIl to\lnn the ho.lIt'8. The 
dt'ad bandit \\'ot'e a sle",1 VPsl which 
I,nli bpt.'n punctul'NI llv :\ bulll't . The 
clothing laci(ed marks 01' rontl'nt8 
lhllt might 11'11.,1 to Id .. lltlClcl\lIon . 
0110 g.·oup ot pUr8\1('I's \\'lUI {lble to 
/!'Pt closo {'nollgh to px('hangp shots 
with the raiders, ltut wall outdlstanc· 
ed. 

Find Dloody ellr 
PMsrmen lat er found the cnr In 

In which the g.·oup f1('d, blood be· 
HPattl'red und with windowli IIhot 
out. They said the rIlght conllnued 
In "noth rca ... Jl"obnltly (ldvpn bY 
an accomplice whO wulted fOt· (Iwm. 

Ottlct'rs were satlsflt'd 1< raft wae 
not "hot by 11U .. l!u...... 'rhe manner 
h. which he \Vn~ shot anti I he fact 
Iltat the ca.' diu not I'~duce Il\)eed 0.8 

It left the city Indlcaed he WIUI slalo 
Intcr lh~y assel·ted. 

AinlUlII VIsits Wa.lkel'll 
Elling n. Veblen at New York 

cltl' landed In a Fairchild mono· 
plane lit the munlclplli [llrport at 
3:80 p .llI . yesterday rOI' 0. short visit 
I n the home 01 his sister, l\11'8. 
Henry G. Walker, 220 Lexington 
uvenue. MI'. Veblen Is connected 
With the Colonial Alt· TI'o.nsport 
company of New YOI·k. and was 
en rout to Seattle. Wush. 

111(111111 SWIlIllet' lIere 
Indian summe.· come to Iowa 

City this week . and yeste rday Wllrm 
weather clothing was worn again 
WI tlte me .. ,' ul·y climbed to a high 
murk ot 76 degl·ees. Tho tempera· 
t\Jre at 7 (l.m" yesterdllY W88 54 
degrees, two dt'grees hIgh er than 
the coldest ma.'k Monday night. At 
7 p.m .. Inst night. the mer"ury had 

• fallen to 59 degl'ees. 

POI)!IIUII Appoints GUlu-dian 
Judge R. O. Pophnm apolnted Ed. 

<\':11'(\ 'J . C"owley tetnporar~' guard· 
Ian of the propel·ty of Philip Reilly 
yesterday In dIstrict court. 

~================== 
ceed steadny tOW[lrCl nn amlcablc 
settlpment hy dl .. ec t negotiotlon be· 
tween Japan Illld Chi na. On Friday MIss Nace IIIlld ahe 

"18Itpd Miss Samuelson and Mr~. lA 
Rol. I U tI' tI .... II II .1I ..... It"IIII.I"U." tUUII .U++++++++++i +++111110 ..... 

"When 1 left both walked to the 
door with m ..... she recounted. "Mr •. 
I.e Hoi WtlS drelllled In pink 811k 
lounging pajama.. ~lIsR Samuel.oJ) 
wore white waBhable pajamas. Mrs. 
r_t' Hoi .poke to me lut "aylnc. 
'I'll aee you tomorrow,' aDd ahe did 
not give the sllghte8t appnrance ot 
apprehl'nllion or thoucht of Impend· 
Jng tl'agedy." ,\,he dr_ ot tile 
women was .Imllar to that In w\1lol1 
they were found. 

The next daY, MIa Nace said .he 
a"'w Mr,.. Judd at the clInic. 

Nervou. DIapoaltloq 
"Pa88lng by h~r door. 1 no!lced 

ahe W ill w).lte as a choat and nero 

vous." ' . 
Ml\l{IlI;ln.... lettera and other 

papen Uttered the trunks. parti)' 
roverlng the bodies. In one wu 
tound a tlUrgeoll'S ~.Ipel and exalJl' 
Inlng phy .. lclantl IIIlld BOrtle Iuch In· 
IItrument wa~ ulled In dlal1lembertlllf 
:\1188 8amufOl80n', bOdy. 

In the VOilAI', police found a amall 
calJbf'r plltol. about th. slae of t.ht! 
on with whIch one of the women was 
ehot. 

Letter. In Trunk. 
Stack~ ot Ip\ters found In the 

trunk •. the Judd home and the hili· 
.. Ide cabin here, whue McKinnon 

A New Gasoline 
TESTED and PROVED BY THE PURE OIL CO. 

After months of laboratory research and thousands of miles of driving 
t,ests, Pure Oil Co, has pJ;oduced a ,NEW gasoline whi~h is a marvel of easy 
starting, long mileage and anti-knock performance. 

To avoid confusion with the old gasoline and especially the many cheap 
blue psoUnes on the markel: today, this new Super gas has been colored 
rolden. 

GOLDEN PEP 
The best >:our money ean buy today-and only 14 %c 

TOWN PUMP 
College and Upn ' 

Open 0.,. and Night as a One StoP. Service Station 
lived were read for a clue to a mo· """+If+H~I+"'''"+1I+"+lf+H~I++I'''H+I''''H+lI+H~H+1I+H+lf+H+I''''H+H+lI+H+Ir+. 

Gangstf>r'fI Widow 
Object to Officer 

as Estate Executor 
Jury fOI' the CiVle at'e : Jamt'8 Stanley Of Oskaloosa, and Miss 

DES MOlNES, Ocl. 20 (AP) - I'anzer, 1'. C. Sprlngmlre. Frank Samuelson. 

Approximately $90 Jn cash WII 
taken by thieves who broke Inlo 
the new service station on River· 
side Drive near the airport Mon(\&y 
night, It was reported to police yes
tel'day morning. Mrs. Billie McCabe, 22. wlcTow of 7.o(>lIer, .John Kt'nt, Ueorge F. Mem· 

Adelbert l\JoCa.be. Tex8a gangster lieI'. Nellie Stewart, l';mll Osw~d. 
shot by 9. Des !\folnes detective Oct. Blla ,1 . l\{eY('I',S, Ernest n. Prlzler, 
2, today 1i18d 0. conteilt to the np· D J. Ahl'en. Anno. Newkirk, nnd 
polntment oc Inspector A. 1-1. 1'e· Lola Wolfe. 
dersen as udmlnlsl"ator of her hU8' -------
band's estate. Increase Bond of 

Pederaen W88 appointed upon the 
appUcation or Detective Lorin Mil· Bank Examiner 
leI'. who shot McCabe. Mtller made ____ _ 
a ClaIm against the estute COl' nond (or D\'n S. Summerwlll. 

1[0nll01l Wllntll Olvor~e 
Charging cruel and Inhumon treo.t· 

ment. Mal'garet F . llallnoH Wea ap· 
plication Cor divorce trom Patrick 
J. Hannon Y"8terday with 'Walter J . 
Bnl·row. clerk at lhe dlslrlct court. 
Plalntlft ask. that lIle court grant 
hel' ,100 attorn .. y·S rees. $JOO suit 
money. and $60 a month per!)!. nent 
alimony. 

The thleve8, accol'dlng to J . Clark 
Hughes, m9.nager Of the atallon. 
knocked lhe combination oft tb, 
aate to open It. The money '11'11 
In RlIver and bills ot small denom· 
Inatlons. 

Local Corn Huskers 
Enter County Meet 

wounds suttered In the gun battle. oxanlitlt'l' of the closed Johnaon 
Mc abe was kllit'd resisting al" County Savings batik ana tile CIt!. Girl Seouts Show SkUl Six local corn hUSkers Itave en' 

rest. Mrs. McCabe ILllegf'd that the zen'8 savings and Truat company Oft'l SCOUt8 who made handicraft tered the annual Johnson county 
court WBs "mlalnfOl'med" when It was ille .. eas('!! Yest .... day by IL court I artic les llt sum mel' camp or laat ccrn husking contest to be held at 
appointed Pederst'n . . orde,. 8lgn .. d by Judge R. G. Pop· y~al' during U·oop meetings are re· the F.'Cd Stock fOrm north of Lone 

I ham. I questt'd to bring them to h~adqu!\.l'· l·ree. OCt. 28. 
Librury 1.'1·usteefl M .... t I The ord~r statpd that the examln· i.el's today, by Velora 13. DBvls . 10' 'fhe IlI.8t three men to enler are 

nool'd ot [t'ust I'R or the Iowa City ' er's bond fOr the JohlUlof\ County cnl dlt·ector. MI8Il t)avis said that Clarence Brawner, lIenry Jenaen, 
puullc IIbl'OI'y .ilet Rt 5 p.m. yester-I Ravings bank be Inc"en,,~d from Olrl Scouts must comply with thl8 Qnd Horry Brenneman. E ntries 
,Iny at the lIbl'Rl'Y tor th .. regular ·$nO.OOO to $100,000. and tor the announcement to (llclIllate al'l.ange'J which are being r eceived at the 
monthly meeting. William H. BILrt CJtl2en's SavingS nnd T"uilt co.Tt· ments tOI' the window dlsJllay duro ~ounty agent's office hllve been 
I~ IlI'e8Id~nt oC the bool·d. Illnny 'I'(om $30.000 to $60.000. .1 ng Girl Scout week. lhnlted to ten. 

I " 

Tho tw.ntY clgarett.1 In . your packag. 

of OLD 00'D5 reach you In prl",e con

dition, al fre.h al twenty chorrle. lust 
I 

picked fro", the tree, The flne.t o' 

mol.tu,..prool Cellophane wrapping In

lurel that. 

lut OLD GOLDS are not ",.rety ,,..1,, 
I 

th.y are refreshingly dlfFer.nt. Blend.d 

from pure tobacco, .. fr •• of -oily, for.llln 

flavorlnlll". OLD GOLDS do not taint the 

breath with IIngorlng odon, and do not 

dllcolor the to.th with n •• dl ... Italnl. 

To b.l" good taite, al w.1l al for th.lr 

good talt •••• 'moke n.tur.'·II.'Io,.J 
OLD GOLDS. They'll glv. you a fln.r 

Imoke, without any unploasant afte,. 
mathl of any kind. 

.. 

o P. LoriIIanI Co,. rae. 
NO "ARTIFICIAL FLAVORS" TO TAINT THI aRiATH OR STAIN THE TEiTH ... NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD 

I. 
' j 

P88tOr 
Then there \Vila 

and Beethoven. 
The Rev. Dr. 
former pa.stor 
Episcopal 
the twenty·thlrd 
II My Shepherd." 

FJe QUQted "I 
and the lite; he 
me, though he 
Uve!' 

Dr. Herben 
Perry or Phi II 
read the 
J. Pal.nor an 

"rn the pa.!lslonaj 
terlal 
Into practical, 
fOrDI s. civilization 
hl« equal. 

"And of this m 
Inr. who deClel C1B 
IDOra can be saId 
tribute paid than tI 
Ity', Crlend. " 

Dr. Perrv ott ere, 
WalSh played "r
Over." Alexandel' 
him on the organ 

Burled Ne 
The body WI\f! bo 

Ivy. There awalt, 
&nve. Not tar tn 
the l8.DIe oak tree. 
John F. Ott. vetE 
ploye. He fell del 
the shOCk Of hearll 
ler had pa8sed ,awl 
led yesterday. 

The corlege left 
Dr. Herbsn. viSibly 
lion. announced In I 

that burial would I 

(Turn to Pall' 

Ol'alld .Iury In( 
TOLEDO (AP)-( 

TrAer attorney, wa~ 
counlll o[ embezzlen 
county grand Ju,·y. 
on '1.600 bond Rnd 
11 to enter a \lIen. 

TBEWE 
IOWA - Plrt 

tlOIIIy and toolel 
raJ tlhoIYel'8 In eft 
M1 pertl, eloutl 

penta&l '" Willi 




